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Editorial
l i u h c b e g i i m i n g l h e r e w a s l i g h t . In 1 4 9 2 l h e r e w a s l h e G u i l d o f Ihe Holy Crossanti... in 1992 there was the biggest
and best Chroniclc that thc men of King Edward's had ever sccn. This was, at least, the dream o f the 1992 editor
- namely me, for in ils own righi the Chroniclc is a 'mini-création'. Allow me 10 explain.
Twelve months ago when I look o n l h e onerous manllc of Chronicle Edilor there was nothing exccpt a black void.
Il was October 1991 when suddenly lightning crackcd in the darkened sk>' and, thanks partially to a notice in Big
School, the 1992 éditorial icani was formed. Some considérable lime later, Ihefirst strainsof Chronicle Life appeared
in the basic form of an article, This was followcd by a few more and so forih uniil by the end o f August the ediiors
were floodcd with pièces o f work,
Undelcrred, the team slowly began piccing logcther each of thc individuai componentsand, after many evolutionary
cycles, a living, brealhing organisni wasborn. The team named this new Speeles 'Chronicle 1992' as it bore a siriking
resemblance in overall form and structure lo ils much praiscd inmiediate prcdecessor, aptly titled 'Chronicle 1991',
though internai détails o f the new version did bear some significane différences.
Notably Ulis édition of the Chronicle marks the 500ih anniversary of ihe foundation of T h e Guild of the Holy Cross,
which led directly lo the Schools foundation - a faci commemorated by ihe various mcdiieval symbols thaï adom
Ihisissue.Furthcrmore.itis the first Chronicle tobcproduccd entirely under our new ChiefMaster-MrHughWrighi
- making it quite a colleciable artefaci.
Thus ihc team tliought they had it. Ne\'erthcless, to bc o f any use to mankind ihe specics had to rcproduce. For this
spccialised function thc liny feeblc embr^-o was passed on lo the Resources Centre. Many an an.\ious evening was
spent pacing up and dow n corridors, biting nails - just like expcctanl fathers waiting in a mateniit>' ward. Waiting.
Pacing. Thenfinally came [hc words "Congratulations. It'sababy
Chroniclc." The team needed lohear no more.
Nowbound in a stiffcoverforproteciion Chronicle 1992 had been perpetuated, running to just under 1000 éditions.
Hence thc greatest and most sophislicated picce of literature ечсг - our baby - was established as a Icgitimatc specics
and I would like lo tliank wlioleheartedly all ihose who facilitatcd its production - the article writers and
photographers for all their comribulions, thc 1992 éditorial team with whom it has bccn a pleasure to work, thc
Resources Centre for their unstinting efforts and in particular Mr B u m s and M r Milton who saw the whole process
through from conception lo delivery.
M y best wishes g o t o Oie fatliers o f l h e 1993 édition and 1 must just wonder what future évolutions the Chronicle
will undergo over the nexl five hundred ycars.
A R J U N E SEN, Sixlhs

Thank you lo the lads for their hard work. Sorrj' about my remarks lo you w lien you didn't gel
things logelher on lime. There were quite a loi of remarks, as 1 remcmber.
A thank you of cpic proportions 10 Diane S m i t h a l the Resources Centre who t>peset the whole
Ihing, T o continue Aijune's analogy, Diane is midwifc lo this moiisier, bui under her lender
care, a good nalurcd, intelligible child il has turiicd oui lo bc, T o Diane, Fred and Sandra at
Ihe Resources Centre: lhank you for your patience, profcssionalism and good humour.
Thank you lo Hugh Houghion for his expicrt prof rcading.
Finally, sorry 10 Dan Marks for leaving him offlhe éditorial lisi in last year's issue, Howwe
laughed.
JULIAN B U R N S
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School Notes
-

So, another year's School Notes. Do you have any ideas'?

"/ ihoughtihal
a change of litte might be good;
ralhermore
cultured than just plain old "Schoo!

somelhing
Noies".

• Good plan. How about "Epistolia Scholastica"? That has
an air o f academic distinction, I feci.
- Splendid! Nexl. we need lo compile a catalogue of notable
evenls and achievements.
woven imo a witty. eloquent and
Jlowing piece of prose, all linked by an appropriale
iheme.
pressive. What do you mean?
- / Ihoughl lhalwe could take an internationalisl
attempting
to place KES is its national and
context.
•

approach,
international

Oh. Does il have one?

-

Ofcourse!
We can quote a string of national
successes:
The Croquet Team won ihe National
Tournament.
The Junior Schools Challenge Team. National Runners
Up.
'Ihe Tennis Тест, third nationally in Ihe Midimd Bank
Toumament.
The Idler Newspaper. fourth in the Daily
Telegraph
competition.
1 see! And not forgetting thc many Academic League
"ables - First, Second and Fourth variously,
The T. V. people

came lo make a report on us

- Many boys travelled abroad on trips lo exotic
locations: the C C F invaded Bavaria and Gibraltar, thc
tennis players went to the Swedish Tennis School in
Austria „,
-

What?

- And there were the cuslomary skiing trips, classical
explorations in Greece and sailing holidays.
- Perhaps we oughl to adopt a more European
style:
maybe call the School Notes "La lettre
d'école"?
- A b e i t c r i d e a ! In view o f the new Segovia exchange^j
touch o f Spanish may not go amiss: "Una Cana de
Colegio".
- There is of course a snag about this
cosmopolitan
thème: how can we include those events rather doser ю
home ? The unbeaten UI3 XV is hardiy a major
international
event.
- T h e unbeaten First Hockey X I was fairly rcmarkable
though. Why aren't they doing a Worid Tour?
- What about ihe highlights
Did we go anyv.'here?

And then are several individuals who have
gained
national récognition,
such as Simon Harris in Ihe 1/16
squad.

Calendar

- Apart from the Town Hall, the Chapel Choir travelled
to perform at Si George's Church in Edgbasion.
-

The Independent Newspaper were never away!

of the Musical

Noi quite what ! had in mind.

• Wake and Estel! were in Worid Class form when they
played Üie Mozart Sonata for iwo Pianos „. so Wake and
Esiell told me,
- .4ny drama on an international

scale?

- Tlie Rugby players are busily raising moncy for their
World Tour o f international Bars, Restaurants and Cafés,

- "The Boyfriend" was set in France, A stirring
production.

- Lefs get back to the point: Anurag Singh and Mark
IVagh were regional winners in the Daily
Telegraph
Cricket A wards. and both have represented
England in
their age group.

- True. But what about "Pygmalion"''
exactly full of French
accent.^.

- lason Edwards is in Uic England U15 squad, K E S
hosted a smashing International Baskcthall Festival, And
Jason and Simon Jones were invilcd back to a Baskcthall
Training Camp in New Hampshire,

- You would say that! But it's noi even
international.

- Adam McArthur came fourth m the Triple Jump
National Finals, whilst Simon Mason and Richard
Parton played tennis at national
level.
- But bcsi o f all, Oliver Johnson won a bronze raedal in
thc World Malhemaiical Olympiad,

'

But what a fabulous production!
.flightly

- And we can't possibly Icave it out o f "Der Brief von
der Schule".
-

In which case ìl's back to the Drawing

Board,

Iben.

• How aboul composing a mock Shakcspearean Sonnet?
Gr an epic narrative poem in Heroic Couplets?
-

- Thal's scary! You mean there are some people
ibere even hrighier than
Johnson''

Tha! is not

Not likely! l'd rather сору last year's

format!

oui
• Gci serious! We couldn't get away with that idea two
ycars running
could wc?

GUY EVANS

C:

Have you any interests

that we should

know

about?

GE; 1 play a loi o f sport. I read Irashy spy novels, and
university I becanie treasurer of Ihe college bar. It started
make a profil until we found oui Ihat wc owed £20,000
backdaied V A T . Sorfing ihat oui was my main hobby
university.
C:

Did you need an interest

in drink for that

at
Io
in
ai

job?

G E : No, bui I needed a drink when I found wcowed £ 2 0 , 0 0 0 .
C:

r.

^hy

iHdyou

come

back

to King

much.

JOHN HATTON

Edward's?

3E: !'\e been reading Maths at Penibroke College. Orford.
•orthepasi ihreeycars, and IVe kepi in touchivilh Dr Higson.
He knew thai I was inlcrcsicd in teacliing, and so when he
jffcred me this job it seemed ideal.
C: Are you going to :aay nith

Mr Evans, thank you very

us?

iRf;^

• - , 1

GB. No; at the end o f this year I begin Uircc years o f
accountancy e . w i s with afirm in Birmingham. B j ' the end of
[hose exams l'il choosc what I want to do. 1 think il will come
do\™ lo a play-off between whal l'd like io do • teacliing - and
what 1 can cam elsewhere. It may sound nierccnarj', bui in
other fields you can make a packet. I suppose l'Il just ha\ e io
réalise thaï money isn't cver^thing.
C: What isit
Room divide?

like.

g on Ihe other side of the Ct

GE: It was strange al first, and I had to stop myself calling
e\er>bodj- "Sir". bui I gol used io il after a couple of da> s. It's
quile embarrassing, recalling how much hassle I uscd lo give
Ihe leachers, bui fortunately Ihcre are a loi o f new faces
around.
Can you s
teach?
C:

ìv/iy so many old pupils

come

back

to

C; Haven'tyou

been here

before?

GE; Definilely. The kids are réceptive, intelligcm and
amenable lo leaming. Il's an ideal firsi post.

JH,
from

C:
Voyouknowhowmanymemht^rsofsUijfhavedahììled
in accountancy and hated it?

C: What have you been up to since you

GE: Yes - lots. Mr Jones wasan actuarv, M r Milton was wilh
I^Nat West, Mr L Evans was in accountancy, and so on. I
"ww a loi of people hatc il, bui 1 want lo find out for m> self

Y e s I have, l was hcre for Iwo ycars in the si\lh-form,
vm-5.
Icft?

JH.
1 siaited at ExclcrUniversity, doing a vcr>-traditional
course o f lileraiure-orieniaied French and German. After a
while I decidcdlhal il wasn't for me, and so I went on to a more
modem course al Salford university", which invohcd a lot o f

modera politics and more modern histor>'. I enjoyed it a grcai
deal, and had a very good year abroad teaching English ncar
Barcelona.
C: Whal made you go into teaching?
JH:
U wasn't a buming ambition, and il was nicntioned to
me thal the insurancc market in Spain was opening up and that
I could find work thcre. As it was, 1 decided moncy wasn't
everything, and did a P G C E teaching course at an inncr city
comprehensive in York.
C: Whal i s i t like being back?
JH:
It's like 1 never wenl away. There are a number o f staiï
who taught me as a boy, and teaching tlie Di\'isions is almost
likebeing a pupil again. It's good tobe back, and 1 can see why
so many old boys come back to leach; the facilities and the
atmosphère are very good.
C: What are your ambitions?
JH:
I suppose l'd sdii like to go and teach somcwhere
completely différent - like South America - where 1 could use
my Spanish, but l'm very happy here.
C: What are your hobbies?
JH:
l'm a ver>' kccn swimmcr; I coach a locai club in the
Midland league, and I look after the school team. I also
support Birmingham City.
C: Are they going to get promotion this season'.'
JH:

A dead ceri.

C: And West Bromwich Albion?
JH:

Not a hope.

C: M r Hatton, thank you.

PAULINE ASHER
C:
Are you a locai of
Birmingham?
PA:
Y e s , l'm a Brununic and grew up not far from here in
Selly Park and went lo the Girls' School. After thal I went to
university at Cambridge toread English. I didn't sian teaching
until I was in my late 20's and spcnt mosi ofmy time bclneen
Cambridge and my teaching j o b in India.
C:
Was India somewhereyau
had alivays hoped to visit?
PA:
Oh yes, but the plans were all up in tlic air at the lime.
The main reason l did get over there, 1 suppose, was lliat my
firsthusbaiid wasa social anthropologist and lus rescarchbasc
was in India. W c spcnt a tolal of aboul Iwo years there together
in the late scventíes. While hc wasbeing a social anthropologist,
1 taught Enghsli language and a bit o f English literature at
university lc\cl.

C:
Could you speak any o/the Indlan
languages?
PA:
No, not iluenlly. We were based in SoulhcrnIndia and
Soulh Indlan languages are not Indo-European - meaning
Ihcj' are noi derived from Sanskrit. However the main problem
with Tamil, the major southern language, is that it has the
highest syllabic speed of any spoken language - around sevcn
or cight syllables a second, compared to the llirce to fivc of
most European languages. This mcans Icaming Tamil is a
slow process!
C:
india for an ex-patriot must appear more lìritish than
Britain • a life of luxury. Dtdn 'l you ever fancy
staying?
PA:
1 knew sc\eral 'Britishcrs' who did li\ e that sort of life
wilh Ihe swimming pool and Ihe chauffeur. 1 don't thiiik il
appealed to me. firsily because inquile a poor country il secms
inunoral and secondly because 1 think il is a boring lifestjle
- peoplc just seem lo sii around andcomplaìn about Ihe qualit>of the meat.
C:
PA:

Have you any hobbies

we should

know

about?

I might h a \ e some you shouldn't know about! l'm

afraid my hobbies areboringly English teacherish. like going
to the thcaire. I do have a \ cry good pídate for winc.
C:
PA:

Have you been on a wine tasttng

holiday?

No -1 don't really fancy having lo nü.\ ivilh llic sort of

society that attends that sort o f ihing. Another sad aspcci is
lliat you don't drink the wine when tasiing il - you spit it oui!
Anyway, l've discovercd I invariably likc wine in proponion
to its priée'
C:

MrsAsher,

thankyou

very

much.

MATTHEW SMITH
С:

I

MS:

Revd

sense a slight accent - are you a local man
'i
Yes. I'm Dudley born and bred - that's one o f thc
reasons I wasattraclcd to
King Edward's and also
the fact I went to King
Edward's S i x t h form
College in Stourbridge,
C:
Ihelieveyou
went
to Brunei
University
ivhich offers a course
known as a
'Sandtvick'.
Could you tell us about
this?
M S : Sandwich courses
arc, I belic\c, the only
courses that benefit the
student in practical terms,
as you g a i n
work
e x p e r i e n c e with real
firms related to your
subject as part o f the
course, B r u n e i offers
S a n d w i c h Courses in
subjects such as Politics
and Modern History-, but
most areobviously career
based subjects such as
La\i,
Design
and
Engineering.

O
WTiuI sort of work placements
did you gel at Brunei?
MS: Altliough 1 wanted to bc a Design teacher from the
outset, none o f my work placements was at schools. My most
inieresting placement was in Stoke-on-Trent, working with
computer aided design systems. In most placements you're
ireatedveiywellandgivenaposidonsuchas lower management
nherc people are answerable to you. In one company I was
given my ow-n oifice and a company car to drive around
Placements pay you normal employee's wages and treat you
just like a normal member o f the workforce - you certainly
aren't the image o f a poor, struggling student! Some people
lknow,n-hilstinlhcirplacemems, designed chairs for Habitat
which are now in production, while others went lo Hanover
University in Germany as part o f an industrial exchange.
C:

Have you any hobbies

we should

know

about?

MS: I'm a keen soccer player and I've just taken up golf - 1
like lo be in ihe thick o f things
C;
MS:
CMS:
C:
MS:
C:

ho you support

a local

team - perhaps

the

Blues?

No, not the B l u e s . . .
Noi Villa,

surely?

No, certainly not...
II can't be West

Brom?

Of course, t h c only team in the West Midlands.
! won't reply to that Mr Smith; thanks far your

time.

C:

WILLIAM WEAVER

How did you first find out about

К!пц

Edward's?

W W : 1 saw an advertisement in the Church Times for the
position o f Chaplain here. I w as immediately interested as I'd
been considering moving lo a j o b which had both a pastoral
and a teaching rôle to replace the position o f lecturer in the
History of Religions at Leeds Uni\'crsiiy. which I had held for
around twenty years
C:
Why was it, doyou
interested in Islam?

think, that you became

particularly

W W : 1 suppose it was because of both iis ob\ ious similarilies
with my own religion - such as the idea o f one God - and also
its blatant differences. I'm also very interested in the Indian
religions, particularly Hinduism and could quile easily have
given my time to the sludy o f that tradition. Hinduism is \ cry
open and all-embracing. \tn difïerenl from Islam's inwardlooking ideals,
C;
With such a knowledge of different
of life, did you ever consider a career
service?

religions
in the

and ways
diplomatic

W W : No. I don'l think so! T think many westerners are
prejudiced against Islam; some points arc juslified, others
certainly arc not. For anyone to understand the complex
problems o f the Middle East tlicy must take Islam seriously.
Religion and Politics are so often the same thing in that area,
so westerners must try lo view 1 ife froman Islamic perspective
when dealing with Ihesc countries.
C;
The abbot of the monastery at Assisi in Italy told me
that all religions
have the same Cod, just
different
management
Doyou agree with this?
W W : It might well be true! Christianity and Islam might be
subjcctable to thai theory, but I Uiink the management who run
Hinduism wilh ils 300 gods mustbea pretty imaginative leam!
C:

Revd. Weaver,

Thank you very

much.

BRADLEY SPENCER
C:
Could you tell us about your early
years?
BS:
I w a s b o m in Kenya where my father was a farmer and
ended up settling in England by chance. My family and 1 were
visitingwhen I was about fouryears old, when my grandfather
fell ill, and as we considered he wouldn't survive a return
journey, we stayed. My father had always plaimed to send my
brother and me to school in England anyway, so this
unexpected incident simply meant we arrived a little early.
C:
long

When you chose to study art, was it the fulfilment
ambition?

of a

BS:
I had always enjoyed an, but 1 don't think I had any
long-term ambition to study it. When it came lo choosing my
subject to study in further education, my father suggested 1
opted for something I really enjoyed, so I chose art.
C:
Have you had any teaching jobs before
K.E.?
BS:
Y e s , B e f o r e K i n g Edward's 1 taught art at a
comprehensive school. When I decided on teaching as a
career,Ialwaysplanned to move into the state sector. Although
the students were very responsive, my main qualm was the
facilities available. Often 1 found myself searching through
skips for materials and constantly saving all my olT-cuts. I
decided to move into the private sector mainly so 1 could teach
art wilh proper facilities,
C:
BS:

Andfinally,

do you take part in any bizarre

hobbies?

Certainly nothing too extreme! I like to keep in trim

and specially like jogging and squash. My main hobby is really
my work. Art has so many branches and sidelines, there is

AO: Y e s . W e like the good cultural mix and its similanijo
to Earls Court have drawn us to thc area. We both are vrel.
known Balti lovers and have made some mar\'ellous frienfc
dicrc • so despile having my husband beaten up andihe bcaa
burgled thrcc times, there haven't been too many problens.

always something to keep you occupied,
C: Have you any ambitions
C;

Mr Spencer,

thankyou

very

ANNE OSTROWICZ
of your past

straight

after

Sheffield?

AO: No; I always diought that I would become a missionary
like my parents, but after meeting my husband 1 started
working for a Christian Charity group m Earls Court, where
I realised thai thcrc was need for Christian support nearer to
home. We were basically there for people who needed someone
to talk to - in Earls Court this often meant helping the
prostitution and teenage mnaway problems,
C: Did this influence

your living in lialsall

thankyou.

life?

AO: I was born in Africa, where my parcnts were both
missionaries, went (o an American school there and cultivaled
a good American accent. Later, when my parents moved back
to England, I went to ShefTicld University where I met my
husband in the final week o f my Biblical Studies course,
C: Did you start teaching

future?

AO: For the foreseeable fulure I want to stay here. Withi
toddler it's nice to just be part-lime rather tiian Head^
Department as I was at my last school!
C; Mrs Ostrowicz,

C: Can you tell us something

for Ihe

much.

Heath?

P E T E R TYRER
C; What have you been doing up until

now?

P T : I was educated in the state sysicm. and then read Malli
at St Peter's College, Oxford. I stayed on to do a D. Phil, aid
then took a post as a lecHirer at London University. AflerlM
I went to do research at Magdalene College Cambridge and
from thercioieaching posts at Cliancrhousc andUppinghan
C: How did you find the gap betiveen
leaching?

university andsckod

PT: h took a while to gel talking on the right level, andl lui
to think quite hard about how to get the subject cuer. II*»
quite a challenge, but well worth it.

1

I^^oyoufmàhealthienthedayschoolsystemonhe

CT: I haicd it. After the first year 1 transferred to a four-ycar
course in French and Italian.

r A the boarding s>-stem a good onc for those who lake
n '
litv wilhin it. In the da>' system, pupils mature fasler
" ^ " ^ r h e v spcnd more time in the real world. At the
boausj^ I fijid the day system suils me more, because l've got
^Uhitóathomc.
^atdoyou

do whettyou

are not teaching

Maths?

e rmanvvears I ran sub-aqua clubs al my olhcr schools.
T hloe IO do more of that soon, I also play a lot o f guilar,
rhyihmguitarina
jazz group.
C:
If
was one
ahout the
you could eh
what would

there
thing
school
unge,
it be?

PT: l'inhopingto
see a lot more use
of
computers,
especialIyinMaths,

C; Why are you at King

Edward's?

CT: Al the moment I am continuing my sludies at the
university, doing an M PhiI in Italian 1 am doing part-time
work to see me through the nexl year or so.
C: So U was by accident

that you came

C: / * (/ intimiduting

C: You've
been
doing
the
timetahle
this
year: was that a
Joy or a burden?
P T : It was a
I cliallenge, and one
i lwas\i:iyinteresied
intryiiigwhcnlnas
^ offered it. It was
f a s c i n a t i n g , bui
very hard work. and I hope TU h a \ c computcri/cd it for nc.xl

C: Dr Tyrer, thank you very

much.

CATHERINE TUDOR
C: Could you give the

ìow-down

r

background?

CT; I wasborn in London, and weni lo Habcrdashers' School.
where I look French, English and Latin A-levels, After iliat
1 moved lo Birmingham University lo read Law,
C: How did that go?

teaching?

teaching

in an ali-male

environment?

CT: No. 1 don't think so. The Common Room is fairly friendly,
and I think the boys enjoy my calming influcnce (laughler).
C: Are the boys really as clever

as they think they

are?

CT: Y e s , I hale lo say it, bui Ihcy are. It would be nice lo sce
tlicm putting in some more efforl, ihough - the sixth fonn
Extra Stiidies set, for inslance. Al the moment they seem to
think i l ' s j u s t a l a u g h ,
C: Do you pian to .^tay on at King

r o o m for ihat
would bc n i c e ,
Olher than ihal,
there is very lilllel
would changc.

into

C T : No. not really. l've always wanted io Icach and 1 ihoughl
I wanled lo teach at university- level. Yet since I ' \ c come here.
I think my future lics in secondary cducation.

Edward's?

C T ; In the near future, yes. l've siili got my M.PhiI tofiiiish,
but after ihat 1 am noi suro, l'd still like lo do something really
cxciting like drive across America, but it will have to wait: il
would take too mudi lime and money for the liinc being.
C: Miss Tudor, thank you very

much.

K E N

K e n Jones joined King Edward's as a member of thc leaching
staff in 1985, but for him it was merely a return to a habitat
he
had
previously
occupied as aboy. Indeed,
several current members
of the Common Room
remembered teaching
him. Curiously, hc seems
to have had a strange
fedsb about desks: J B C
remembered him as a
member of the Maths Div
being ringleader of a plot
which moved all the boys'
desks out o f his room one
moming. Wilh cunning
m a t h e m a t i c a l
organisation ihey had
been split up into twos
and threes in several
different rooms, so that
their whereabouts was noi
immediately obvious.
Independently P H S L
testified that in thc Sixlh,
as a Prefect, no less, Ken
refined t h e j a p e to
encompass
all
the
Masters' desks on the lop
corridor. This time the
maUiematical lechnique
applied was permutation
(re-arrangement to the
layman).
BIN
remembered him as a
player o f rugby ( t h e
enthusiastic, rathcr than
the s k i l l e d v a r i e t y ) .
Though his normal home
was die Third X V he was
occasionally promoted to the Seconds and on onc glorious
occasion Ihe bottom of thc barrel was so thoroughly scraped
diat he was called into the Firsts. On this, his one and only

J O N E S

I

appearance at ihe pinnacle of School rugby, he scored a try but was nevertheless dropped for thc nexl game! More
recently he has represented i
his counuy (i.e., Wales) in !
the minority sport ofcroquet, •
and lias also coached the
s c h o o l team to become
national champions.
Obser\'ation suggests to me
that teachers may be broadly,
i f somewhat simplishcally, '
classified asbeing moti\'atcd
by love of their subject or by
interesi in the \\ell-being of
iheirpupils-Kenisdcfinitely
one o f the latter, 1 would '
guess chat it is the mark he
has made as housemaster of
Jeune and form master o
Rem K and U M K by which
he will be most fondly
remembered by the b ^ s , and
of what he himsclf is r
proud. I f hc ever had any
doubls as to the wisdom of •
his decision 10 leave KE,
they must have been largely
dispelled by the seemingly
c n d l e s s escapades of
members o f his last fonnand yet Ihei r recordbreaklng
Cot fund collection was a
t y p i c a l product of his
leadership.

Which brings us to Ken's
other main contribution
during his time here. Early
on in his career MJWR
atiempicd to lure him into the C C F , but with what he may see
now as a somewhat incautious riposte Ken set himself up for
greater diings - and the Leadership Project was born! The bits

this ihai were closest to Ken's own heart were a great
success; hequickly built hisDhisionsGeneralStudicsseminar
inioa formidably popular option, and at greater personal cost
set up a highly successful formula for Leadership Weekends.
He never quitc persuaded mc to sample their delights myself
but many satisfied customers clearly enjo\cd themsches a
great deal. He has also done a great deal o f bridge building
with the other Foundation schools, and from personal
observation ata recent SpeechDaylunchhis relationship wilh
the ladies who hcad K E H S and HGS can only bc described as
positi^elv warm. He went through much tougher times as
well and MJ W s 'Leadership for all' must ha\ e occasionally
feltsuspiciouslylikegoingroundincircles, A particularly low
point was reached when it seemed that no deputy would bc
appointed, but then along came L M R (and son Sam), and
things looked up again.
Ihaven'l referred lo Ken's abilities asa teachcrofinaihs. partly
because in tliis slrange profession one rareh w iiiiesses one's
colleagues actually performing at the chalk face. Hc certainh
taught to the highest levels, the results were good and I never
heard any boy speak ill o f his lessons. 1 was thrown into a
closer professional relationship with him as my first fellow
member of ihe Computing Department - a Cinderella
organisation w hose very e?dstei)ce is somewhat questionable
(at least. RH was always questioning ii). Thanks lo Ken I was
relieved of ihc mind addling task o f teaching four Shells and
four UMs the same thing for one period a week. It rapidh'
became clear that he was an exponent of the 'action lesson',
drumming inio Shells the need for a program lo consist of
dear and sequenced inslniclions by turning them into robots
controlled by shouted commands from the rest o f the form.
The ensuing cliaos was in the best Robert Tibboil tradition.

erelat
Hc had a 1
p with computers, somewhat
like myself, but probably wilh more hale. They (the computers)
probably weren't too sure about him either; on one occasion
this impulsive chap wanted lodemonslrateloanimpressionable
Shell form how to load a disc into a disc drive. Grabbing the
one closest al hand, enthusiasm overriding any possible quen
as to why it was pinned lo the wall wilh a drawing pin. like a
scalp, he shoved it in wilha mealy thumb. Inevitably, the drive
refiiscd lo regurgitate it when asked, and a shamefaced Ken
had to come and ask me to sort things out. This consisted o f
pulUng as much as possible of the offending disc out by brute
force, dismantlinglhecomputerandshakingii vertically until
Ihe remaining bits dropped clear • not one o f my most
technical 'fixes', bul no less effective for all that.
Ken and I in fact have much in common. Leadership qualities
arc not included (on my side), 1 will freely admit, but we both
share a rocky relationship with computers, an enjoyment o f
good malhematics and a love o f nature's wild places,
particularly Scotland. Despite this, I only ever went on one
walking holiday with him, bul it did include the momentous
occasion o f the ascent o f his hundredth Munro. For Uie
uninitiated, the 273 Munros arc those Scottish peaks o f over
3 0 0 0 feet deemed by Sir Hugh Munro in his Tables o f 1891
to be sufTicicnlly isolated from each olher to involve a
significant effort in ascending each one. Ken is well on his
way 10 becoming a MunroisL b>' climbing them all, (it's
reckoned that 100 is a point o f no return), bul I'm not loo far
behind him. Wilh this in mind, the Maths Department
presented him withacopy of'Wild Walks', wishingall the best
10 himself Sharon and Sam in iheir move to Dame Allan's
School, Newcastle - the Munros arc that much nearer from
Ihere!
RTB
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Foreign Language Assistants
STEFAN GRÖDECKE

HÉLÈNE CHARPENTIER

C: Could you tell us where you come from
came to King
Edward's?

C: Where in Germany

didyou

come

from?

SG: 1 live in Braunschweig in lower Saxony. U's a cily
halfwa\'betwecn Köln and Berlin - a beautiful mediacval cily
with alwut a quarter o f a million inliabilants,
C: So it's nothing

like

Hirmingham?

SG: Notreally.Thereareindustrializedarcasonllicoutskiris
like Birmingliam, but Birmingham has more culture tlirough
Illings like thc théâtres and Sadiers Wells. T h e architecture
doesn't really compare to Braunschweig, but 1 ihink lhat mosi
sixties buildings in any counlry are quilc unattractn'e.
C: How did your preconception
your opinion
now?

of the British

compare

to

SG: Our impression o f the British in Germany is niainly
based on their altitude towards European Unily, and thal's a
pretty awkward onc. As a whole tradition sccms far more
important herc than anyvihere eise in Europe. As for my
impression now - il's really difiicull lo put life in a nuishell but I ihink most o f the British are very polilci
C: What do you enjoy doing out of

school?

SG: I love molorbiking in the countryside. going lo thc pub
and gctting horribly drunk. nightclubbing now and ihcn
(preferably the Rilzy) and reading,
C: What future

ambitions

do you

have?

SG: For the near future l wani to go touring around Britain,
as I haven't scen much o f England apart from Birmingham
and Ihe South East. Also l'd like lo gel a permanent teaching
job abroad, but thai'U be after m> tour.
C: Stefan,

thankyou.

and

howyi

HC: ! come from Valerice, in Soulh-East France. I had been
studying communications for two years when one of the
teachcrs offcred me a form to fili in, and here I am!
С: Have you enjoyed

being at King

Edward's?

HC- Yes, very much so. 1 like thc snrroundings and 1 like
working here. At first the atmosphère was quite cold and
formai, bui ihcn I bccame Icss shy. and realised how différent
il was from French schools.
C: !s it hard wvrk, being an

assistant?

IIC: No thcrc isn't too much v\0Tk. and il's quite easy, infacL
The icachers are very hclpful, and because ihere are no
discipline problems with ihe boys, il's much easicr than il
could he.
C: After your
confirmed
or

stay here,
altered?

are your

views

of the English

HC: Some points are siili iherc. although this wäs my firsl
time in England, so I didn't know too much. They hke Iheir
priv асу and they are a bit shy, but they are always very polilc.
An Englishman is a gentleman.
C: When else have you bcen in

England?

HC: 1 have been lo différent places to see fnends: to Cardia
to thc Lake District and lo Manchester and Li\erpool. When
1 was in Liveфool. l went lo see a football match, and it was
amazing. 1 had never seen so many peoplc! 1 couldn'l leave
England withoul going lo see a football match.
C: iVhat are you going to do now?
HC : I may go lo America for a year as an au pair, because I
I ike \\ orki ng abroad. After lhat I may do a film studies couise
in France.
C: Mademoiselle

Charpentier,

thankyou

very

much.

ARMY C.C.F.
The C C.F. this year has gone from slrengih to strength.
Again, « e were formnalc cnough to be united to Germany for
ten days last summer being enlcrlained by the Queens own
Scotúsh Highlanders in Bavaria on a dici o f advcnture
uaining. A great lime
washadbvallalthough,
onlhelhirdmght. Capt,
Collins' blood pressure
was raised somcwhatby
the keenness of a few
junior cadets to take a
detour around
the
Bavanan mountains in
pitch darkness on the
waybackfromtliebistro.
The
recruitmcnt
'Wié^.,
campaign
of
last

1^

commandascctionfromhissieepingbag. Also,theìnsistence
of K . E , cadets lo construcl cnonnous fires and dance around
them Cherokec fashion during tactical lught-lime exercises
will always baffle me.
Our Aunual Inspeclion
in May proved to be a
great success wilh Col. 11
G Hcap as ihc guest of
honour. Cadets Gwyther,
Tipper, and Andrev\s
won the awards for best
cadets in their respective
plaloons, L/CpI. Dean
won the Slim baion and
Nigel Williams had bis
arm set on fire.
W c now look fonvard
to a n n u a l camp at
Okehampton in July with
many sixth form NCO's
intending to join UOTC's
ncxi
year,
Celyn
Annst rong hopcs to h a \ c
a y e a r o f f w i t h our
affilialed régiment the Fusiliers and L o a r a McCutcheou
wishcs to join Ihe Veterinaiy Corps.
l l e a v e a C . C . F , which looks setto build on the successcsofthc
pasi two years. T h e enthusiasm o f Mr Campbell has
spcarheaded 'Operadon Minibus Trek' which will lakc place
in September lo raise moncy for the corps' own minibus
through a 3Ü miles T a b ' ,

ilÄSa-a»

summer proved to bc a
great success witli weil
over forty boys from the
UM's joining ourranks
this year. Despite the
obvious s l r a i n t h i s
placed on the stores,
resulling in the likes o f
KwesiOkanta-Oforiparadingin combat suit and Nike trainers,
the cfforls of 'Bukers' - our inisty quarlcrmaster - and the
officers have eiisured such difficulties have been ovcrcome.
The new cadets had a cold and windswept introduction into
army life at Bramcotc barracks last September. Meanwhile,
ÜieNCOCenUchadatestingweekcndatSw'ynnerton Training
Area in the Military Suills Competition. T h e stamina and
détermination o f the Cadre was again testcd in the Brecon
Beacons in November. None o f us will ever forgct wading up
to the vvaist in pitch darkjicss through a rapidly tlowing r h e r
on a cold winter's evening. All were relievcd when a trip
similar to this one bui planned for D A R T M O O R in Fcbmary
was cancelled at Üie last minute due to terrible weather
conditions.
Weyei agalli showed the oUicr contingents in the West arca
that few can speed-march as weil as K . E . , with Stephen
Waleot leading our'march and shoot' team lo First place in the
march and sevcmh overall out o f a field o f 23.
For the second Expeditions vicckend o f the year we reiunicd
lo our home from home - Swynncrion, Once again Jim
Abbott's leadership expertise was pro\'eii by his ability to

Anotherstrong recruiinienl campaign has cnsuredanother 50
or so entrants n c \ l year, This will further boost the 'soldiers'
section, provide new blood for the 'sailors' andbring about the
revivalof an R.A,F. section which will be ran by Mr Burns
who joins US next year. The advenlurc training side o f Ihc
corps will also be strenglhened by the recruitmenl o f Mr
Holliday.
Finally, thanks must go to ihe continucd sleriing efforts of
Cmdr. Benson. Capt. Collins. Messrs. Chamberiain, Connor,
Campbell. Stead and Everest and Ihe C.T.T. inslruclors who
work extremely hard io ensurc the enjoyment and enthusiasm
of the cadets in a rapidly cxpanding C.C.F. 1 have enjoyed a
iremcndousfiveycars in Ihecorpsashavc all the other NCO's;
long niav its success continue.
DAN ROBERTSON. Sixtlis

ROYAL NAVY C.C.F.

Ver>' few non-C.С,F. pupils at K E are aware o f ihe
prcsence oflhe Royal Naval Scclion oflhe C.C.F. This
is panly because ihc N a \ a l section is considetably
overshadowcd by its Army brolher and partly because
Ihc majority o f ils activities are held away from K E S ai
Naval establishmenis and on board HM Ships, In terms
of variety and actual numbcrs o f courscs and visils
available, ihe Naval Section o f the C.C.F leaves the
Army and most olhcryoung peoples' organisalions far
behind.
Thc year 1 9 9 1 - 1 9 9 2 was especially successful in lliis
respcci and gol off 10 agood slarl whenin December '91
a group of RN cadets from K E wem to sca from R o s \ t h
wilh Ihe Fourlh Minecounlermeasures Squadron.
During the day the cadeis stecred and navigalcd the
ship, sank up a praclice mine and mastercd ihe a n o f
Irving noi lo bc SICK w heil Ihe resi o f ihe bodv is doing
the opposilc. T h e grand finale lo ihe day carne when a
genuine 'mine-like' objeci was found and promplly
blownupioihcconstemaiionoflhe local fish Population.
Therestoflheycarpassedsteadilybutnol uneventfuHy
wilh severa! boys ailcnding courscs and VISITS where

ihey flcw, sailcd and shol lo their hearts' content all for
around £5 for a week's aclivity, The main high point of
Ihc year came in March 1992 when David Ncwman,
myself, David Slockton and James Howarth flew oul lo
Gibrallar (again paid for by the M O D ) in order to join
t h e C , C . F s a f r i U a t e d s h i p - l h e T y p e 4 2 Destróyer HMS
Birmingham wlüch was returning from ihc Gulf via
Cyprus. Gibrallar and Lisbon. T h c joutney from
Gibrallar to Lisboa was blesscd wilh glorióos sunshine
and calm seas. Tlüs, however. was in complete contrast
lo the \ o y a g c from Lisbon lo Plymouth whcn ihe ship
was caught in a slorm measuring force iiinc which
laslcd for two days. After fulile attempls to stand
uprighi and not bc sick we look lo our biinks and siepi
out the slorm.

All in all an cxcellcnl year's activ ily for thc Royal Naval
Section. Thanks must goto Commander Bensonfor his
expen managemenl o f ihe C.C.F ihus allowing such
ihings lo happen, and to Lieutenants Stead and Everest
for their continued cnlhusiasm in commanding ihe
Royal Naval Scclion,
.ANDREW UUCKI 1-rCH D,vi5inns

jiOW IT ALL STARTED
Tony f''"" ''•'"^^ '^^ origini of King Edward's
¿nüfies
those who are lo Marne

School

a.

,nDecembcfl547,anact
passed by Ihe House
of Commons whcreby
coUeges, free chapéis and
j]ie possessions o f Ihe
samebegiventolheKing's
Majesty Thèse chantries
^,.ere nol building:; bul
benefaclions
and
endovvments. Propertyhad
J ^ ^
beenleñbyindividualsor
nrmcHoiyc..».'
groupsloprovideincomeforvariousreligious, charitablcand
social purposes: e.g. for paying the slipcnd o f a priests lo say
regular masscs to Ihc repose of the souls o f cenain named
persons (usually including ihe benefactor), for looking after
the sick. for rclieving the poor and for rcpairing roads and
bridges. The trustees adminisicring thesc funds fonncd a
ouild. but wc must nol coiifusc such a guild with thc
contemporary travel guilds. it was ralher a group o f cilizens
whoembodied rcspectabilily and success. drawn from various
walksof lifc rather like lo-day's Rotarians, The fivcguildsmen
whom Chaucer describes in the Prologue to thc Canterbury
Tales were guildsmen o f ihis kind. As owners o f propctty
which produced a subslanlial iiicomc guilds became importaní
and influenlial insülulions in the community and just such a
onc in Birmingham was thc Guild o f thc Holy Cross, the
foundation of which in 1392 was commemoralcd last term. U
had been flourishing for a hundred and fifty five ycars when,
in 1547. its existence was briskly termir^ted by the
commissioncrs o f our pious foundcr and benefactor in
pursuance of the act o f parliament mentioned above. T h c
same fate befell the neighbouring Guild o f Saint John the
Baptist al Dcriiend.
Thc act by which ihcsc guilds lost Ihcir ptopcrft- containcd.
howwcr, a provisión by which Ihey could rccover some o f it,
The condition was thal part o f tlieir income had been used lo
ШП a school, In such a case Ihc guild pelilion for the rcturn of
some property to enable the school lo continué. This was thc
position of the forty odd other schools throughout llie land
which subscquently became 'King Edward's schools. Bul il
was not Ihe case in Birmiiigham for ihe Guild o f llie Holy
Cross had never shown aiiy inlerest in education and had paid
noschoolmasicr. On Ihc other hand the Guild o f Saint John
Ihc Baptist al Deritend did run a school; so il would appcar
thai ihe members o f l h e formcr Guild o f thc Holy Cross who
in 1548 pctitioncd the Government for ihe retum o f some o f
their property in ordcr lo start a school were on a loser bcforc
Üicy staned. But, paradoxically, they succeeded and Ihe
neighbouring guild al Deritend failed. How did tliis come
abouf
The simple answcr is influcnce. The main factor was that ihc
lord of Ihe m a n o r o f B i r m i n g h a m was the Earl o f
Nonhumbc rland (he fixcd himself a dukcdoni a year or two
after Birmingham's peiiiion) and that ihc Guild oflhe Holy
Cross was in the manor o f Birmingham w hcreas the Guild o f

Saint John Ihc Baptist was in the manor o f Aston. Il sunk
without trace. In 1548 when the Guild ofthe Holy Cross made
its Petition Northumbcrlandwasoneofllic two mosi powerful
men in England and was on the way lo becoming the sole mosi
powerful man inEngland. In 1549 hcsupplanlcd his rival, the
Duke of Somerset, and sowas, during Ihc King's minority, the
effective mler of the kingdom. Bul he was certainly noi loved
(w ith good reason) and was conscquenily anxious lo build up
grass-rools support. A part o f this ov'erall policy was lo
cullivaie the good opinion o f his own tenants and so on his
manor of Birmingham he not only granled leases al very
reasonablc rentsbul leni a favourable car to the pétition oflhe
Guild o f the Holy Cross for the геШгп o f property in order io
start, noi continue, a school T h e final rcsull w-as that on 2
January 1552 Ihechartcr founding King Edward's School was
issucd in the King's name. Three wecks later the Duke of
Northumbcrland coiisolidated his posilion by sending his
rivai, the Duke o f Somerset, to tlie block on Tower Hill. Il is
dccpiy s a l i s i ing io be able lo record ihai fifteen months later
hefollowcdhim therc. Bul withoulhimihercwouldhavc been
no King Edward's School. The cynical nught observe ihal it's
who you know thal m alters.
.ANTHONY TROTT

T h ©

Il has been a higlily successful year for the idlcr with firralv
established lies with Ilandsworth Girls and KEIIS, enabling
thc production process lo run more ctTiciently than ever before.
Tlie newspaper has allcrcd its presenbiUoii with a nealcr and
more cost-effective A4 paper style ycl more dynamically it has
reviewcd Its content, Tliotighout thc course ofthe year weliave
Ijeen blesscd witli Senior and Junior Ilunks ofthe monllis,
photo-lovc stories. Valcntine messages and intervicw-s with
Tony Daley and Steve Baeklcy.
Sucuîss has also graccd Uie paper. wilh a respectable fourlh
place awarded in the national Daily Telegraph compétition,
which was a delightfiil honour. Also thc laïuich of thc Junior
Idlcr wTitten by Uic lower school enabled Ihem to become
aclively involved in tlie joumalislic field.
However tlie paper would like to lodge a complaint about ihc
inability ofthe majorily of tlie school to conlribulc lo the paper.
11 can be a Forum for lliose to voice their likes and dislikes about
the school or the world aroiuid them, There seems to be a
distinct lack of enthusiasm for iLsiiig the paper lo its full
potcntiaLso corne on. soineofyoumuslhaveopinions you want
lo voice.
Tlie newspaper would cerlainly not be circulating throughout
Ihe Uiree schools witliout ihe dedication and lime put in by Mr
Davics, His long hours spent camping by the photocopier
producinglhc paper are greally appreciatcd, We would also like
to thank Miss Wanie and Mrs Hajnp.<ion who have assisled the
éditorial staff througlioiit the year.
The future looks promisii^ with the availability of a new
desktop publishcr and tlie continuation tif an experienced
éditorial staff. A farewell is nccessary lo J P Temperlcy for his
efforts ovcr thc years and HelenLambie and Deth Thomas wlio
have helped establish the Hier in 1 landsworth Girls.
DAN MARKS Divisions

P.S.G.
Aboul 90 boys ranging from Upper Middles to Sixth
fomis have as usual, been involved mainly in schools
in the inner ring áreas o f Birmingham, helping with a
varicty o f activities. The Oíd Folks club in Balsall
Heath continues to welcome several of our senior twys
each wcek 10 help with enterUiinmenlandrcfreshmciUs.
Special projecls this year have ranged from tlie usual
Chrislmas party for the Old Folks lo an Upper Middle
boy pulii ng Information onto a data base for a voluntary
agency. A number o f boys will help as usual with the
organisation o f a summer camp for under-privileged
childrcn wiüi girls from KEHS, K E S also hoslcd a
Warwick group meeting o f teachcrs in charge o f
community service which brought about a usefiil
exchange o f ideas.
JRRE

EveiyFridayaftemoonahordeofravening, screaming
seven year olds cngulf two niild-mannercd K E S pupils.
Does this horde want blood? No. They want our bags.
This strange ritual o f carrying both mine and Sameh
Aluned's bags has taken place every Friday since we
started helping alPrincelhorpe lidant School as fourth
years.
Whcn playtime ends and the childrenfinally allow us
to reach the classroom the work begins. T h i s could be
anylhing from pullingdrawingsonlhe wall; lidyingup
equipment; supervisinga group of clüidren while tliey
work; or spending a whole afternoon with just onc or
two, helping them with Malhs or English.
The range o f abililies at Princethorpe is quite varied,
some are very clever, but there are a few who have
difficulties. When, withoul help one of the lailer group
successftilly completes a piece of work the feeling o f
sai isfaclion is worth any fnislraüon we might h a \ c feft
in cxplaining the problems to them.
P S O teaches you patience - the children can oftcn be
trying when they gel it imo their heads to misbehave,
but they can then suddenly decide lo behav'e like liltle
angcls.
Some may fcelPSG tobe too demandingandenlail too
much work for a Friday afternoon, You do work hard,
but it is probably die most fulfilling and sadsfying
activity on offer at K E S , l hope w e give something lo
the children we hclp; I know Sani and myself have a
lot from them in return.

The Open to Question
Society
"The Open to Question Society" was sel up in 1989 io
produce a school wide questioimaire. Ils aim is to give a
detailed profile o f the K E S pupil and his views and
attitudes on conlemporary issues. T o carry out ihis aira a
questionnaire is produccd asking questions under a range
of sub-tilles, irying to collect the most intercsiing and
relevant dala,
W c are hoping to integrale our resulls with KEHS in the
near ftiture, to compare the opinons o f the two schools,
T h i s year's questionnaire showed Ihc following resulls:
The average K E S boy considcrs tlie giiis al KEHS lobe
friends bul if he w as to go out wilh one il would bc primarily
for her scuse o f humour wilh looks coming a closc second,
Exam resulls arc very important to him but i f hc was lo have
a free day he would noi do work, he would have a lie-in
iiistcad. He believes that love and food mix as he describes
a joinl dining room with K E H S . He would like lo choose
Iiis form leachcr and would like more choice ofsubjects al
A Icvcl, He believes racism is prévalent in Britain but
considersworld pollution more ofaproblem. The KES boj'
would bring Up his children as he was brought up and
would want the government to spend money on research
into Cancer and Aids.

Our thanks go lo Mr Emery and lo M r R Smith for all
their help. and espccially lo Mrs Bell and Mrs Denncy,
Ihe class teachers, for theirsupportandencouragemcm,

Ne.xlycarwe will continue the processofproducinga more
sophislicatedquesüonnaire which wc again willpublish in
Deccmber and publish ihe information in the Idler and the
Chronicle. Thanks must go to M r Chamberlain who has
showndcdicaiion lo whaiwasalimeconsuming production
of Ihc quesiionmiire,

MARK H,\RRLSON

J M R.\I..\RCH,,\.NTANDF J K MILLER FAURTHS

Would you like to be able to
choose your form teacher?
Yes:
76%
No:
24%

{ES
PBOFILE

Would you Uke a wider choice
ofsubjects?
At A level:
34%
Al GCSE:
54%
Never:
12%

Hmd-^
Sitìi:

1%

Non-confonmst.

7%

Olher: 12%
.•uldyoudescribeyourselfas?

Chin«c: 2%
Whitc: 75%
Olher: 4%
,„ you think of pupils at
Jusi Pupils: 16%
Friends: 50%
Potenlialgu-lfriendsi 18
1 do noi know anyonc from
KEHS:
16%
iVhat do you consider to be
nwtimporlaitt to you?
ExaniresiilK: 34%
Being successful al sport: 5%
Social liCei 20%
Girlfricnd; 1%
iVhat qualities are most
mportanttoyoulnagirlfriend?
Looks: 22%
Outgoing: 1%
Fallhfulness: 10%
Intelligence: 13%
Confìdepce: 3%
Sense of humour: 24%
SlaUis/Repulalion: 3%
Wealiti/Class-.
1?^
Sympalhelic/Carmg:lS%
When you Ile about yiiur age [s
Buy somcthing for which you
musllcgallybeoldcrinorderto
obLain it:
40%
Pay less on public u-ansport:
18%
When meeting ncw people:
10%
1 have never lied alx»ulmy age:
32%
IfjoudidBothaveto come into
school lomorrow would you?
Have alle in: 25%
Waich TVA'ideo; 20%
Goom wilh friends: 18%
Cateti up with school work:
15%
Playspon: 9%
Go shopping: 4%
Go to the cinema: 7%
^Goonaday trip 2%
<>Tg O T Q • O T Q - O T Q

2. V I E W S ON S C H O O L
What do you enjoy at K E S ?
I cnjoy ihe work: ÌS%
lenjoythcsportingopporlimilies:
22%
It is tvitier than staying ai home:
9%
I cnjoy the curric
I enjoy sccing my friends: 37%
lenjoy the musical opporttmities:
5%
I do not enjoy school: 4%
Over what siirt of problem
wiiuid you consult your
form leacher ?
Academic: 69%
Perstmal: 8%
None; 33%
To what degree do you tliink
K E S and KEHS should
be In te grate d ?
Totally separale schools: 9%
Joinl lessons: 22%
Joinl lessons in all years: 22%
Joinl dining-room: 30%
Joint lessons in the sixth form:
20%
United schools: 19?^

Would you consider gaining a
place at polytechnic as failure?
Yes:
47%
No:
53%
Do you read tbe Idler?
Yes:
24%
No:
27%
Sometimes: 4 9 %
3. A T T I T U D E S
Britain is a country free of
racism and bosliiity towards
etbnk mlnorities
Strongly agree 3%
Agrce
9%
No opinion
17%
Disagrcc
50%
Strongly disagrcc 2 1 %
W h a t l.s y o u r opinion of
abortion?
Alegi limate mcans oftcnninating
unwantcd pregnancy 31%
Acceptable if foetus is damagcd
or Molhcr's heallh is airisk
53%
Murder of the unbom 16%

I f the governmeat had one
billion pounds to spend, what
do yuu think it should be spent
Research into Cancer and AIDS
21%
Redueing greenhouse effcct/
pollution
20%
Improving éducation 14%
Improving dieHealth Service 7%
Housing die homeless and improving livingcondiuons 20%
Donate to foreign country wilh a
greatcr need 8%
Relitìving unemployment 10%
I f there was an élection
tomorrow, who would you vote
for?
Conservadvc 50%
Labour 14%
Liberal Dcmocral 24%
Green 7%
Other 5%
Many thanks with those who
diligently
prepared
the
questions and tabuluied the
results, especially:
Dan Marks
Stephen Fclderhof
James M are liant
Mark Golem an
Paul Miller
Daniel Pearco
Saikat Ahamcd
Oliver Nicolson.

Whensethomeworkwouldyou
say thut you?
Always do il: 62%
Rarcly do it: fìWo
Doitwherithas lobehanded in:
38%
Do you agree with the prefeets
system?
No;

40%

Whalisyiiuropiniiinofprefects
at K E S ?
A ccnu-ai pari of die disciplinary
framcwork:
18%
Some piefccis abuso thcii power:
32%
Some prefecis neglect thcii
dulies:
23%
Some do not descrve to be
prefctts:
27%

AIDS
31%
Prospcct or world nudi
Racism/rising nationalism 13%
World pollution
32%
Exploitation of the Third World

WiUyoubringyourchildrenup
in a similar way to whieb you
were brought up?
Yes
74%
No
26%

OTQ • OTQ • OTQ • OTQ • OTQ • OTQ
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SCOUTS
The 1 'J91 'Gel away from it all' was licld at AbcrgangelU Mid
Wales, at the AG J Family Seat. The advance party, travelling
wilh A G J had planned to arrive ahead o f the ladpoles. who
were braving, some o f them for tlie First time the KES Mimbus
expérience in the care o f a jovial K T . The best laid schemes
of Mice and Venture, however, "gang aft aglae" and the
advance party could more accuralcly be called the Rcarguard,
Humiliation was swiflly followed by consternation as we
discovered that the tadpoles had been swimming around in
everdccreasingcircles,astadpoles do, without achievingvery
muchi! First priority for tadpoles? Water!! AJP appointed
himselfchiefwatercarrierand found (surprise, surprise) a tap
at the farm where (surprise, suфrise) itwas tea timc ... Well
Chicf Water Carriers have to liavc some pcrks. "A G O O D
T I M E W A S HAD B Y A L L "

Th^ Good.

Ihe B a d a l a ihe Ugfy. C a d e r I d m

1991

Our programme was busy and varied, with activities to suit all
tastcs and encrg>' levels. We (the very energetic ones) enjoyed
pony-trekking, canoeing and climbing Cader Idris, while
those with more ardstic leanings came into their own in tlic
aprés-supperacuvities.Thcnwasthelimetoenjoysponianeous
drama, entertainmeniand eating compétitions, Therc'snothing
to compare with living in a ficld for a wcck to teach you about
real friendship and camaraderie!!
We
have undertaken two expéditions this year, onc to
Slimbridge Wildfow) Trust (wet, windy and ìotsof ducks) and
Church Stretton Youlh Hostel (wet, windy and miles front
anywhere). Great firn on both occasions.
On the domestic front, we Iravc invesied in some much needed
new cquipment, most notably a largcr patrol tenl. Sadly, the
employée in the packing departmcnl was unable to count up
to three, so until the missing poles are dclivercd, we are the
proud owTiers o f a very expcnsive icpec! !
The
Grand Summer Event was blcssed wilh some grand
summer weather tliisyear... al last. In an allempl lo dispel itic
image o f a Si Trinian's fctc, we abandoned the sialls and
concentraled on field evenis and the swimming trophy. This
was judged to bc a great success, and hungry appeliies fcasied
on barbecued food and slrawberrics and crcam. Y o u missed
it? Where were you?
Gel ihc Kleenex out, it's goodbye timc, T h i s year we bid
farewell to our Quartermaster, Matthew Page, and also to
Callum Ncwman. Thcv" have both been mainstavs in our
group and il will lake at leasi four o f us lo replace Ihem.
,\LASD.AIRPRF.rr MalbDiv.

KES
М о е к Election
Notes
In response lo John Major, after much procrastinalion,
fixing the date for the national poil KES, as in previous
years, set upilsownMockGcncralEIcction. The polling
date was set for April Isl and perhaps refleciing greater
national inlcresl in lire élection campaigniiig w-gj
vigorous. Wilh all major parties reprcsented alongwiih
Plaid Cymni and thc Communisis, opinion poils during
Uic campaign sliowed. as natiooally, a swing avvay from
the Conservatives, Unsurprisingly unlike nationwide
Labour were not thc beneficiaries. Instead ihc Libéral
Democrais had enjoyed a greai surge in populariiy lopui
ûiem level wilh thc Tories. TheCommunists also enjoyed
unpreccdented support wilh Iheir candidate Oliver
Joluison conceniraling on school rather than national
issues,
As polling day appraoched. Tory desperalion grew and
raudslanging reared ils ugly head, particularly towards
Ihe Tories'apparentmainrivals, the Libéral Democrats.
MarkPursey, ihe Libéral candidate, also designed sorae
cITective and original posters, as did ihe Communisls
wilh pictures o f Lcnin. Huslings were hcld on the day
before the poil and large audiences were atiracied. lan
Moore spoke first for Labour and suфrisingly suffercd
relalively lillle heckling, probably because few people
had bothered to lum up for the first speech. As the
audience incrcased however, so did heckling. Mark
Pursey and Oliver Johnson jusl managed lo make
themselves audible bul poor old William Parry, Ihe
Conscrvativc was rendcied complelely inaudible.
Matlhcw Peacock ihen attempted to provide some lighl
relief on b c h a l f o f Plaid Cymru, Smart Estell by giving
his speech in W e l s h amid widesprcad heckling
conceminga Welshman'srelaiionship withfarm animais.
The poil itself provided some surprises, with the resulls
printed bclow. Il was still quile uncxpected lhai Ihe
Conservatives failcd lo gain viclory in a school such as
KES.
especially considcring their landslide viclory of
1987. MarkPursey's campaign proved highly cffeclivc.
giving him a well deservcd viclory. Oliver Johnson's,
Communisls were also very successful and managed lo
tie wilh thc Conservatives. Labour and Plaid Cymru
were Icft lo fight out for thc minor positions Thanks
must go lo M r T i m Mason for his organisation which
allowed the whole cleclion lo ran fairiy smoothly.

RESULTS:

M Pursey
О Johnson
WParrv1 Moorc
S Eslell

(Lib.Dem.)
(Comm.)
(Cons.)
(Lab)
(PC)

191
189

The
Liberal Democrats'
Guide to
KE Election '92
Things looked promising from the outset. 1 knew that
there was a solid base o f Liberal Democrat supporters in
my own year in particular and with Ihe seasoned
campaigncr/complainer Andrew Mayer as my agent a
second place at least seemed guaranteed. After a five
minute meeting with Andrew on the day the élection was
called, wc decided that our best policy- was to aim all our
firc at the Tories - the Labour vote was small and hard core
• it was vcr>' unlikely that I was going to gaina worthwhile
number o f tactical voles by canvassing them.
Before climbing down imo the mud wilh the Tories
Andrew felt for the mood o f the volers with a hundredperson opinion poli. We were, ralher shockingly, leading
the Tories by 5%! Determined to mainiain this lead and
confrontcd only by W i l l i a m Parry's truly p a i h c u c
'Conservativc's School M o c k E l e a i o n P a c k " whose posters
consislcd, rather puzzingly o f pictures o f road signs, I
designed my first élection poster. A large hypodermic
syringe wilh the word T O R Y I S M ' down the side and the
calchphrase 'Kick the Habit.... Torvism Screws you up'
This whilc on black poster had rcal impact on the mock
élection board whcn compared to the Tories' ill-looking
palebluc effort, and as our second opinion poli showed we
were mainlaining our lead,
Believing w e were safely in conlenlion w^e conlinued to put
oul posters; the second was a pun on Mrs Thatcher's
comparison of the Liberal Democrats to a dead parrei
wecks before they won the Eastbourne by-eleclion, with
the calchphrase T d ralher be a dead parrei than a Tory,
Howeverlhe opinion polis were beginningtoshowaslight
Tor\ lead, despilc our concericd efforts, though through
no suddenTory inspiration our support was rapidly draining
away under the constant barrage o f posters attacking our
•boring campaign' from the lliird-place Communisi Party.
Andrew and 1 quickly arrangcd our second officiai
c a m p a i g n m c c t i n g a t w h i c h i l wasagrccd stililo Icvelour
fire at the Tories as we considered tlie Communist Ihreat
would evcnlually pass.
B y the last week o f the campaign things were looking
bleak: we had been accuscd o f tearìng down the Tories'
élection posters from classrooms and had had an officiai
complaint levellcd against us; many of our own posters
had disappcared, the Tories were registering consislcnl
opinion poli leadsofoverten percent, and the Communisls
were looking as if ihcy might even ihrealen our second
place, Our final élection meeting was hcld, Again more
anli-Torvposlerswcrepulupincluding "Kick Tory Bollom
-vote Pursey' and '13 years hard labour ... don't make il
ahfe senlenec'but thistime wcalso had lalks wilh iheTory
andLabour candidates ovcrajointanli-communisl poster
This was circulated immcdiaiely, and my design with a

photograph o f a Riissiaii concentration camp along with
Ihc catchphrase 'Comniunism - il's no joke ... it's hell on
earth'.Thecatchphrase'Communismil'snojoke' was that
p a r n ' s own élection slogan, and our message really
appeared to hil home; the Communis! support did noi rise
any higher diuing the campaign.
WhilsUhisposterliadasignificantimpaclontlie campaign
for all the parties, the turning point, I bclieve. came at the
hustings. M r Mason had originally intended to hold these
in B i g School, but due to the necessary clearing up needed
after 'The Boyfriend' the hustings were moved to the
Geography room balcony, which gave all Uic candidates
a cliance to play al being a dictator. lan Moore was picked
first, and delivered a good speech on bchalf o f Labour,
despilemuchhecklingfromTory supporters.PlaidCymru
went next in ihe guise of Matüiew Peacock. but convinced
few as his speech was (naWrally) in Welsh! Then carne the
big Ihrec. Oliver Johnson for the Communisls did well for
a maUicmaticìan and was received wc\l but l, who was on
next was greeted. quite shockingly wilh cheers. not only
from Lib-Dcm supporters in the crowd, but also Fred
Durman, Subhankar Banerjee and the Labour supporters.
1 trimmedback what hadbccome an inappropriale speech
and had an overwhelming reception.
Next came the Tories and WilliamParry. T h e crowd went
wild - not in adidation but with jeering. The poor boy
snmered, lost his script, couldn't work the microphone
and was hcckled off, along with Subhankar Banerjee's
immonal line: 'You're the image of Tory' greed, Parry - il's
in your belly!!? From the evenls o f the day, 1 seemed sei

P o l b n g d a y - A p r i l 2 n d 1992. Afterweeksofcampaigning
the day had come. I was icrrified. William Parry was
terrified. Oliver Johnslon seemed worryingly eonfidcnt.
Andrew and 1 gave out leallels in the Gild Hall in the
morning, but the hard work came at break and lunchlime.
T h e final poster with a picture o f a wall and the graffitied
words 'Tories Oui' on it, along wilh the catchplirasc T h e
writing's on the wall... make Ihese words realily' went oui
across the school and Andrew and I loitcred around ihc
poUingbooth wilh intenlto convince any wavererslhatthe
LiberalDemocrats were the onesto vote for.Ilworked.On
Aprii 3rd I wenl into school and slraight lo ihe Economies
Room where the votes were being counted-Pd won byfour
voies! Two more recounts were madc wilh ihe sanie
results:

Although I'd won, 104 ofmy voles had come from my ow n
year and the year below, and I'd won w ith the rather low
percentage o f 2 8 % . The eleclion really could have becn
wonby the Consen-atives and Communists as w^ell - i l was
so closc. Saying this, the eleclion did produce one clear
loser - ihe Tories. Managing only 2 7 . 5 % and a second
place in what was scen as a naiural Tory hearlhmd, this
resull was dismal. I'm only glad that despite liking
William Parry as a friend, the Tories winner and loser
philosophy was finally tastcd by one of their own. Il really
was a calamity that the same thing didn't happen on April
9th.
MARK PUKSUY. Divisions

Sydney Boys' High's Visit
to KES
'Fom'ard, wliere llic knocks вге liardcbt, some to làDure, some io l ^ j ^
Ne\er mind t k cheers or hooling, keep your head and pby ihe gamf'
I f only we could havcl Mollicr nature had lier way aim
prevenlcd what could have becn an exciting finale toyour
rugby season. King Edward's School was lobcour fourth game
on
tour, having
already played St
Mary's 20-6 Wand
La Morinda Rugby
Club (USA) 2 3 ^
W;

W e ! ington
College. IstXVlB2ÛLand2ndXV6. \
19L; and Min Hill i
School lstXV26-3 ]
Wand 2ndXV213 W.
W e were really
looking forward lo
a game at KES г
the
team wa
running
into
condition and form
after noi playingfor
monihs. However,
your hospilalìiy has
bccn nodiing short o f fantastic. W c ha\'e enjoyed using your
pool, raulti-gym and gymasiums to loosen-up and train. The
players I m e had two good nights oui and have complemcnted
their billets for showing too nuich kindness.
Actually, thebrcakdid usthe world of good. W c were canying
a number o f injuries and the free time has also allowed us to
See thc sights. Warwick Castle was the most spectacular
building WC have scen U was dressed in a mantle offtost
which blanketed the landscapc lo produce a most forcboding
atmosphère.
Toyour maslers Messrs. Gutteridge, Phillips andMiltonanJ
their charming ladies. Sue, Nicole and Willow, we exiendour
gratitude for thc hospitalily and friendship shown tous. This
slay will not bc easily forgotten. W c came to play hard but
cnded socialising in the same manner, Y o u will be more than
welcome lo stay with and play us in 1993.
Dr KEN ROBINSiJN. Tour Managa
Jlwaxindcedashamerhalwecouldnotœmpeieoiilhe
Rugby field: although ihia was probably
a lucky
escape for KESJ Never mind ... we look forward lo
meeting Sydney High Schoo! on the Australian leg of
our own worid tour in 1993. and surely that fixture
won 't be cancelled
through fog. frasi and ice!
In Ihe absence of rugby, it was a tremendous
pleasure
to enterlain Ken. Ross and Tony, to show them some
of the sightsofBirmingham
andto take them
tothebest
-known eatinghuu.tes! Such channingand
appréciative
guests it would he hard ta find.

S I R M I C H A E L DAVIES

Gucsisat Speech Day arc scldoni ihc most rivcling of mcn. A
fevv minuies i r l o Ihcir speech, mosl of ihem h a \ c lost the
nention o f their audience : staff do tlie crossword, ilic boys
flick through Ihe books w hich ihcy have just been g i \ c n , and
eovemors doze genlly. T h i s year was slightly différent. A
white-haired man vvith a slight sloop gol up. whipped oul a
bnght rcd slopwatch
andannouncedüialhe
wouldn'i speak for
more
than
Icn
Diinuies.Helhenweni
onlodchveranaaitcly
observed s p o o f on
whal ihese speechcs
are usuallv like. to
aiiack
Virginia
Boliomleyandbewail
Jeffrey
Archer's
peerage. as weil as
make
the
usual
cncouraging noises, H
wenl down very wcll
indeed. The speaker
was S i r M i c h a e l
Davies, a n d
Old
Edwardian and former
HighCourtjudge who
has presided over some
oflhe mosl celebra (cd
and enienaining libcl
cases this cenlurv.

He wasborn in 1 9 2 1 ,
and lived for all his clüldhood in and around Slourbridgc. an
arca 10 which hc has returned in rclirement. Hc says o f his
background, "I regard myseif as ver>' middle class, and proud
ofil.ldon'ihavc any feelingsofguütbecausemy fallier wasn'i
abricklaycr,oramillionaircforlhat maller", Infact.hisfaihcr
wasan unsuccessful businessman, who had been obliged lo go
into the fämily firm.
In September 1932. hc slarted school at King Edward's. New
Slreci. Ii was, hc recalls, a might\' imprcssi\e building, wilh
a rabbils' narren o f a design, full o f spiral siaircases and
interlinking corridors, as wcll a s a B i g ScliooUvliichhadonce
scrved as a multiple classroom. His memories oflhe place arc
almost all happy snapshots : hc and his brolher numing home
across the ficlds from Slourbridge Station, ihe smeli of steam
irains {which he still recaplures in noslalgic irips on ihc
Severn Valley Railway). school lunches at acul-price cafe in
thc Greal Western Arcade, and ev'en thc buming-down ofthe
school's temporarj buildings, which meani ihai lic sai his
school certificale in ihe Universit\'s Grcat Hall. Indccd, it is
a school of which he is siili genuincly proud: "I think it was
ihen. and is now. the finest daj' school to give an all-round

éducation ihal therc is - amvvherc".
Al ihc end of his si.Mhform, he won an exhibition lo Trinitj'
Hall. Cambridge which he had lo give up; the local aulhorily
were unwilling, and his parents unable. to fund him. Instead,
hewcniacrossihe roadlo read Lawai Birmingham University.
Afler service in the war, he rclurned to university', did a final
year, and was called
lolhe Bar in 1948.11c
began Iiis practice in
Chambers
wherc
Rackhams
now
Stands, and il was a
practice he enjoyed:
"lloved having sucha
mixcd practicc-some
crime, some civil, a
bil o f all sorts, h was
very good to Start one's
career in a provincial
cìly, and to be a bit
more mature, as I
was". In 1 9 6 4 , hc
became a Q.C., and
p,ìcked Iiis bags and
moved
down
lo
London. Nino ycars
laler, he became a
Qucen'sBenchJiidge,

Il was at this poinl
that he Hcnl through
w'hai he terms Ihe
'judicial menopause '
-"Ican'tdenylhallherearelimcswhenone misses Ihefigluing
and ihc friendship o f advocacy, bul you know what lo expeci
if you became a judge. I kncw that it would be badly paid
compared with the bar, but then judgcs gei bellcr holidays. I f
you're a barrisier and you're not working, you'rc noi earning:
it's like being an aclor". The theairical analogy is a récurrent
one, and one upon wliichhc cxpands when asked why he wem
imo ihc law, "Being a bil of a show-off. 1 think I would ralher
have bccn an actor ihan a judge. bul 1 wasn'l liandsome
enough."
In 1988 he landed a slarring role: he was appointed Ihc first
judge specifically lo ovcrsee defamaiion cases, and itwas in
Ibis part thai he became fomous. He presided over the trial in
which Lord Aldington was awarded record damages o f £1.5
million, hc rcbuked the iwo sidcs, in ihe case o f 'Elton John
V The Sun' with the words "1 am noi going io have this court
used as a vchicle for press or pop publicity", and lias seen
many other cclebriiies pass before him in scarch o f redrcss:
Viscounl Linlcy, Koo Siark, Andrew Neil. Sonia Sulcliffe,
Charlotte Cornwell. Y e l in trying celcbrities, Sir Michael
became one himself; despile his a\owcd distrusl o f the press,
his quips and querics wcrc mcat and drink to them. One

reponer described his performance in the Andrew Neil case
as "launching an unstoppable assault on the 'Quotes o f the
Week' colunuis", and when Sir Michael delivered a spoof
formal apology to hisclappcd-oul Volvo in court oneday, they
lapped it up. S o isn't a good libel ease just like a good soap a performance? "In many ways, I suppose it is, but I nmsl say
I was ver> surprised at the publicity. Somehow, all the
attention was focussed on onc."
Yet behind all die show, there arc often more serious issues
at stake in the libel courts: huge amounts o f money and
repuladons on the line, with defendants occasionally being
ruined. Wasn't an award o f £ 6 0 0 , 0 0 0 to Sonia Sutcíiffc, or
£ 4 0 0 , 0 0 0 lo Jeffrey Archer a grossly-inflated figure? Sir
Michael isconvinccdotherwise. "Ilisacrudewayofimposing
justice on an irresponsible and cruel press. In a newspaper
office, there is a calculated working out of whether the person
will sue, and if they though they could get away with it. they'd
print il,because they run these storicsto sell papers. T h e Press
Council and the Press Commission liave been uUer failures,
and i f you arc telling me that damages should bc limilcd to
£ 2 5 , 0 0 0 , you're living in cloud cuckoo land."
This is indeed a convincing argument. A press baron like
Murdock wouldn't bat an eyelid at thc loss of £ 2 5 , 0 0 0 , bul
£ 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 might just make him sit up a bit. Y e t all the same,
isn'tllieresomethingunsavoury aboul slarsgoinglocourl and
gctlinglhousands for proving dial ihey haven't goia'bigbum'
(in the case of actress Charlotte Cornwell), or that they are not
•boring' (actor William Roache), when in olher parts o f the
law people arc awarded less for horrific injuries'? "This is
special pleading, and there are two answers to tliis one. The
first is lhat there ain't no justice, and two wrongs don't make
a right. Secondly, compensation for accident victims has
gone up massively in recent years."
Yet as well as Ihc occasional figures tocóme before him, there
were some more regular appearances: Robert Maxwell and
Richard Ingrams of'Private Eye' for example. His regard for
not seem particularly high. So doesn't he agree thai
Robert Maxwell's use o f thc libel laws to gag all criticism o f
his business operations highlights thc need for reform? Sir
Michael disagrees, and doggedly defends ihem : "1 regarded
Maxwell as a shit, and I'm certain lliai he used procedures to
their utmost, bul the lawyers on both sides dragged their feet.
There has to be some redress against the press, and i f the press
had had the evidence against Max\vell. they could h a \ e
earned on prindng what they liked. He wouldn't have got an
injunction i f they'd stood up and said il was true. As it was,
they were so scared they kept their moutlis shut." So, putting
aside 1ÜS professional defence o f the system, would he ever
really sue anybody'? " O f course 1 would."

tMjthdoes

If the libel system has its failings, however, they are nothing
compared to those o f our criminal system. The Binningham
Six, The Guildford Four, the McGuire Seven have all been
locked away for crimes the>' didn't commit. As a member o f
the judiciary, what did he think had gone wrong? "Judges
aren't witchdoctors or soothsayers, and at the time of the

Birmingliam Six trial, for instance, I am told lhat there w
a soul in court who thoughl they were innocent. Now w e l ^ '
that things went w-rong, and that the scientific evidence waj
flawed. But what has happened in these cascs-and I don't wa»
lo talk aboul specifics - is that flaws have bcen found in IK¡.
evidence, thereforeüieconvicüonssliouldbcquashcd.thercforp
they're 'not guilly' under our law. But I should be mo«
surprised i f on Judgement Day none o f the people whosj '
convictions liave been quashed had committed ihc crimes ^
w Inch they were accused. I make it clear lhat 1 am not talkin
about those in\'olved in any o f the particular cases you've
mentioned." Carcfiilly put, but this is preciously close to ihj
sort o f grudging recognition o f mistakes made diat gives the
judiciary a bad name. Surely the problems arc much deeper
than lhat : witness the sheer length of lime these people have
been wrongly imprisoned? "Thcre have becn an awhjl loj^j
cases taken up by thc wrongful convictions industry because
there is money to be made. Y o u needn't think that they're aD
peoplc in while shrouds solely concerned with the pursuit of
justice. But I would concede tliat maybe Judges have been
over-rcluctanl to admit mistakes. Certainly it's becn very
bad."

So what does he make of Ihe allegation ihaljudgcsare remote?
"Il's a load o f rubbish. O f course some judges say silly things.
But the peoplc who are really remote arc the big businessmen
in chauffeur-driven limos, or David Frost jetting it off to
America. They don't have to go to ihe supennarket or ibe
washeteria like I do," and hc adds somewhat bizarrely, "they
say all judges should spend a week in prison before thq
sentence anybody, but 1 say all probation officers should be
raped and burgled before they tell us what lo do «ith rapists
and burglars." He believes quite firmly thai for the judiciary
it is a problem of image, not substance, and pins il on the press.
"They always portray us in ful l-bollomed wigs, w hich we only
wear once a year. It's 5 0 % ignorance, 5 0 % maUce."
His retirement so far has been a busy one, and hc has alrcady
done a lengthy civil trial, and is currently adjudicating an
academic wrangle al Swansea University, But what else can
we expect o f him? "I'd like to write a book aboul wliat it's
actually like being a judge - nobody has evcr done lhal bcforc
and I've already done fourteen radio and tvappcaranccs. Some
people call me 'the thinking man's Judge Pickles', althoughl
hopc I'm not as odd as hc is, so I'd like lo do some moreof thai"
But isn'l hc supping with the devil, mixing with these media
types'.' "You are. but I'm trying to put over my point of view
to people," comes the reply. Maybe, but more than Üiat, the
media give Sir Michael another slage on wliicli 10 shine. He
is, as he admits, a performer, and a very good one too. In an
age o f polifical correctness, and in a profession which can
often bc pompous and priggish. Sir Michael Davies is a
welcome brealh o f fiesli air; as much o f an entertainer ashc
is a lawyer
.-XDA-M CililMLliY, Diviii«»

INTERNATIONAL BASKETBALL FESTIVAL
GAME
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Eusl Flanders
ChurslonGS
ìimi Fbndirs

^

Easl Flanders
N H Culonials

The K i n g
Edward's
Iniernaiional B a s k e t b a l l
Festival was a fUling and
excellent conclusión lo a
successñílyear ofbaskeiball
al KES. Il celebrated Ihc
lOOlh anniversary- o f üie
game, and carne logelher
after 6 inonüís of hard work
Mr Birch,
The Festival was conicsied
bj-five teams. K E S 'A' and
•B' t e a m s ,
Churston
Grammar S c h o o l from
Devon, who reached ihe
national U 1 9 semi-finals
during the scason. East
Flanders, aprovincial team
fromBclgium.andthcNew
Hampshire State Colonials
from the U.S.A,
Given Ihc strength oflhe Opposition, ihc matches wcrc always
going tobe lough for our teams, however ihc unavailabilily o f
three senior playcrs Гог various reasons made the task even
harder Blake Dimsdale, our inspiraiional captain. Henry
MussandPeicrBullonJamcdforhisnirnaroundjump-sliols,
were all absent.
Therefore Ihc 'A' team cmbatked on the fesli\ al under tiie ablc
guidaneeof Nick Crossley, while the ' B ' team wascaptained
by Paul Wilson, B o l h l e a m s aimed to play lo thcirbestabilitics
while siili exhibiting greal sponsmanship. This aim was
fulfillcd exceplionally wcll.
Allhough the results appear ralher dìsappoinling they do not
teli the filli story as Ihe 'A' team slaiislics show. Againsi
Churston we were equal 51-51 willi 8 minulcs to go; however
they had a lucky- slreak and won by 2ö poinls. The lucky streak
could easily have gone our way, Against Easi Flanders wc
were four poinis down wilh 9 minulcs to go before their size
began to show (one player was 6'7"),
In addilion King Edward's playcrs gained fiirther honours.
Salyan Patel slormed his way lo 37 poinls in onc match, and
in doing so scorcd Ihe highcsi number of poinls b> an
individuai in a single game. Andrew Blake scored 54 poinls
ihroughoul Ihe Fcsiival and was placed equal second in ihe
overall seorers' lable. As weil as ihís t h e ' В ' team was gi\en the
honour of being \oted ihe 'mosl improved team' by the olher
coaches. These are noi the only conlributions \vorlhy o f noie,
for e\'ery other player addcd liieir own touch to the Fcsiival.
Olhcr highlights of the Feslival included iniroducing the

American players lo a 'British Pub', as weil as the delighls o f
acurry In Selly Oak. The \'isilors will noi soon forgcl iheir slay
in BirininghamandKingEdward's School! Another liighlighi
was Ihc dunking o f ccrlain taller players, unlil finally llie
incvilable happened and the backboard coUapscd.
Ne\er bcforc has such an evenl or rcaclion to an cvcnl been
seen al K E and surcly another w ili noi occur for a long time.
Therefore the Festival has left many fine memories with ils
parlicipanis. T h e
results could have
been better, bul tlic
Feslival was not
about
winning
(hence the name
Festival
as
opposed
to
lournament),
B e s i d e s , from a
baskciball point o f
view, K E players
g a i n e d a lol o f
e x p e r i e n c e , and
this
will
un
doubtedly
be
reflecied
ncxt
season. Also as a
direct resull of llie
Festhal.bvopUiycrs,
Simon Jones and
Jason Edwards will bc spcnding part ofthe summer polishing
their baskciball skills in New Hampshire.
Finally credit must be given lo those involved in the Feslival.
M r Birch worked tirclessly and at grcal length lo organise it.
and all Ihc players involved are most graleful. Mr Campbell
was vital in the Organisation and running o f t h e sporlshall,
whilc further thanks must go to ihe Chicf Master and various
school associations for allowing and sponsoring the event.
Last, bui not leasl. thanks must go Ю the parenis o f boys who
hosicd the visiling players; wilhoul them such an excellcnt
and enjoyable evcni could noi have lakcn place, These are
bul afewpcople worthy of noie, amongst many, King Edward's
School Basketball Club thanks c\'crvone im'ohed.
,\NDREWHI.AKi; Divs
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JoGLE *92
Il's strange how some simple spur of the momcm décision
acqui res an unsloppable momenlum all of ils own. Snch il was
wilh an idea « h i c h look rool one Sunda> lunchiimc lasi
Aulunui. As members o f l h e Science Common Room mighl
just leslify, I am ever so slightly more amenable under the rare
influence o f alcohol, and this is priAabh wh> 1 agrccd ihal
Sunday to accompany Steven While on his proposed end lo
end run from John O'Groals to Land's End by Austin Sevcn,
Steven, an ex-pupil of mincat Nollingham High School in thc
sevcnties, had donc il all before, frozen lo dislraciion, nons l o p i n a n open Seven in 1982, ihc sixlielh anniversarj' oflhe
lauiich by Herbert Austin o f ihe revolutionär}' small care
(designed, incidentally. nol far from K . E , S , at Lickey Grange
near Clcnt and built at Longbridgc).
Steven was adamant:
this l i m e , for Ihe

cugine problems, ihe car had donc only a couple of hi
miles bcforc we set oul for the run and Ihe engine wastb
single real doubl wc had as lo whclher we would tnakç
unscathed. One funhcr minor hi ich came whcnwebookedm
accommodation at either end, Sokeen were wc lo geiinahes
oflhe officiai publicaiionof Ihe runjhaiwewTonglyassmi]
il would be from boltom lo lop, and enibarrassed phone ca
were needed lo sort things out.

Al KES, S c i e n c c S i x t h W were full ofideas aboui promotj,
the sponsorship and I largely lefi them lo il, wiih Rich
Bramble bullying ihem inlo shape. Early on, however ¡t]
became clear ihal nol many o f ihe boys had more thañ J
vague idea o f what an Austin Seven looks 1
obvious answcr was to gel Ihe car on displa;
show jusi 1

andfrailiiwas,andto
emphasize
ti,ç
annivcrsar\\ it would
c h a l l e n g e it ^as
be a warmer, closed
undenakmg Rere, a
car, and Ihe j o u m e y
1 itile gentlc exploitatin,
oí
ihc
School's
would be a leisurely
managcmeiUwascalled
one wilh two or three
for.
overniglit stops on the
way, T h i s was all to
changeas enthusiasm
1 worked my way |ф
over-ruled common
(orshouldiibedown?)
sense.
S o o n , we
framMr Collinsloth
decided that il would
Chief Master, via Mi
Ix; more adventurous
Everest
and Mt
10 do il non-siop.
B u t t r e s s , on eacl
Some time latcr, we
occasion suggesting
ruled oul llie soft
llialihe other three had
Thelma & Louise'
option o f using the
no major objection
45Q miles o f motorway available. After thaï we decided lo
provided Ihal I arrange ihings carefully and sensibly. Thusi
drive thccarupralhertlian iransporiilby trailer. Lalcron stili,
was ihai ai ihc endof the Spring Term, jusl a few wecks befM
the idea o f sceking sponsorship to raisc some moncv for
the scheduied Easier Saturday start lo ihenm, the littlecatiw
chariiy arose, and ihe coupling of lliis wilh Science Sixlh W's
dri\cn (nol pushed!) tluough Ihc main entrance, negotiatei
then nonexislent col fund inilialive followed naturally. After
Ihc etched glass Windows and lurned hard right inlo ihe Gild
that it was all down hill for mc: leave S l e \ e n lo get thc car
Hall. Itwas a lighl fit. wiih only half an inch to spare on eilher
organised, Icave Science Sixlh W to organise ihe sponsorship.
side, bul i t looked exlremcly impressivc on the terrazzo íloor,
and just tum up on thc day for a gentlc drive in an old car!
and l deeply regret thal Martin Rogers was not around lo see
il.
More or Icss. lilis is how il all lurned out, For Steven, ihings
wcrc a little more involved. First o f all he had find and bu\ a
suiiable car This he duly did in November last year, buying
a 1933 box saloon which had been offihe road since the sixtics
but wliich was well on ihe way lo resioralion before ils
previous owner found it necessaiy to soll il for domestic
reasons. T h c b r a k e s a n d e n g i n e needed some aliention, il was
Ihoughi, and Steven was lo spend many a long wimcr's night
putting things to right. I had ihc benefii o f a fifly mile buffer
zone between Birmingham and his home in Derby which
enabled me 10 Sound icrribly sympalhclic on the 'phone but
which relieved me of feeling giiilt>' for not nipping round and
giving him a hand! Mosl difficully cainc wilh the eiigine.
which endcd up being removed and replaced no fewcr iliaii
three limes in ihcmonthswhichfollowcd.Byihctimc this had
been done. Slc\-en's chiidren wcrc seeing him so rarely ihai
ihcy were struggling to recognise him As a resuit o f thèse

As for llic run ilsclf, it wem \ c r y smoolhly indeed, We
dcpa ned icntati\ cly from Derby early on Maundy Thursday.
joining up wilh Ihe inlended downward roule al Knutsfotd,
and travelled slowly up ihrough Presión, Carlislc and Slirliog
10 north ofPenh where wesiaycd ovemight, havingcompleted
360 miles in the day. Friday look us a funhcr 230 milesupto
John O'Groals, Ihrough snow in Aviemore, via Invernessand
a b r i e f Slop al ihe supermarket in Wiek togalhcr food supplies
forthcdownward run. WcspenlFridaynighiinihe comparative
lu.\ury of ihe John O'Groats House Hotel, panaking of an
ample diiincr and basking in philosophical discussion ofthe
nicriis o f pressurc-fed crankshafls with olhci Austin
afficionados. Nexl morning il was the full English (not
Scoltish ! ) breakfasi as ou r lasi proper meal for 24 hours or so,
and then ihe chcck-in to sccure a prompt Start as soon afta
noon as we could bc allowed. Flagged offby the local laitd, we

This bodes well-..!'
were the scvenlli starters, and set off soiitti in bright sunshine
but with very strong head and side winds. Top speed was
significantly reduced by this very strong wind, but we were
entertained at one point by the spectacle of a group o f cyclists
naving to get off their bikes to push them downhill. In these
early stages, there was plenty to see: late arrivals were still
making their way up to the start, and several much faster cars
overlook us, sometimes only for us to overtake them a little
later as they stopped for roadside repairs, often from an
accompanying modern vehicle. After Sliding we were really
on our own, as everyone else seemed lo lakc to the motonvay,
but we passed the Ume by religiously logging our hourly
progress and anUcipating the carefully planned slops for fiiel,
oil and water (in for the car, out for its occupants). Soulh o f
Glasgow we telephoned south using our onlv concession to
modernity, a car phone, to offcr an estimated time o f arrival
in Kidderminster, where a small reception committee had
agreed lo gaUier and offer refreshments. In the event, wc
mraed up onlv a few minutes late, which wasn't bad going
after 300 miles. The undoubted highlight o f the overnight
jounieywasShapFellbymoonlightat midnight, which would
have been quite romantic hut for the sixteen slone ex-pupil
sitling alongside guzzling his pot noodle. At 5.15 am in
Kidderminster, we were met by my brother-in-law, a couple
of members o f Science Sixth W, Mr Andronov, and Mrs
Clarke, the chemistry technician, who supplied life saving
soup and bread. Early light saw us south lo Gloucester and
beyond, although a puncture in Tewkesbury lost us a few
minutes.
Through Bristol city centre onEaster Sunday morning meant
over twenty hours since thc start, which we found difficult to
believc as our perception o f time and distance seemed lo

compress as the journey progressed. Into Cornwall the car was
running sweeter than ever, and needing less oil every lime, so
hopes were correspondingly high and this did much to
compensateforourdelerioraUngphysical condition. The final
hundred miles or so were more or less flat out as we strove to
reach Land's End inside twenty-six hours, which we duly
managed at two o'clock Easter Sunday afternoon, completing
some 8 8 7 miles in 25 hours 54 minutes at an average o f 3 4
mph. A bottle of bubbly was opened and shared wilh Steven's
brother- in- law, whose 1929 car had finished only half an hour
earlier, having e\-perienced some serious ignition problems on
its motorway run down. That everdng we ate heartily but I was
so tired that I fell asleep on my bed in our hotel, and Steven
decided not lo wake mc up, so I missed the pub gathering o f
a handful o f finishers who had made it down non-stop by that
stage.
Eventually, o f Ihe seventy- plus starters, all but about half a
dozen were to finish, but many took three or four days to arrive,
having stopped overnight. We saw several of them as we made
our way home on Easter Monday, a small matter o f some 3 0 0
nules back lo Birmingham which we undertook with as much
concern as i f we were just nipping up the road lo the shops.
Overall, some 1847 miles were completed Derby lo Derby via
John O'Groats and Land's End. Apart from the puncture, a
minor carburettor blockage on the way up and repealed fall i ng
off o f the passenger's window winder, the car had behaved
perfectly: School Minibus, eat your heart out!
All in all it was a never to be forgotten experience. W e enjoyed
ourselves and raised a decent sum for the Col Fund. 1997 is the
seventy-fiflh anniversary, and plans are already being made
for another non-stop run, this time perhaps wilh a modified
and tuned engine to make an attempt on the unofficial record
time of just over 18 hours. We'll have lo sce.
RWS

Cot Fund
The Cot fiindhas again seen an encouragingyear of increased
fiindraising wilh a valuable total of over £ 7 , 7 0 0 raised during
die three terms. The nine chariücs and organisadons supported
during 1991-92 were carefiilly selected by the Cot Fund
represenuilives during regularly; held meetings and they
include Birmingham Children's Hospice, Cancer Research
and Relief for Children in Albania (during the Autumn
T e n n ) , The Salv-ation Army, who are supporting the homeless
in Birmingham, T h e Terrence Higgins Trust for A.I.D.S.
sufferers and Save the Children Fund for their work helping
die street children in Brazil (during the Easter T e n n ) . In the
Summer, the Cot Fund backed Trinity Centre for the homeless
in Birmingham, Asthma Research at East Birmingham
Hospital's Chest Research Institute and also the World-Wide
Fund for Nature. The process o f selecting ihe charities
followcd the format of previous ycars in thai a local, a national
and an international charity was supported each tenu. T h e
above organisations represent a very wide range o f worthy
causes lhat require urgent financial backing.
A broad spectrum o f activities was organised by individual
forms wilh worthwlule aucüons (popular amongst the lower
years) and quiz-competitions (once again, popular amongst
the low erycars)-outstandingcontribuüons were fiomRemove
P, which raised over £ 1 0 0 0 during thc year, and from Upper

Middle К, which had ihc higlicst form tolal for one term o f
£ 8 7 9 . In thc senior years, a commendable peformance came
from Science Division A, whose innovative idea was to
embark upon a London Underground Marathon Run.
Apparently the liighlight of their day was seeing the Queen in
Central London (but not on the Underground); ihey raised
£389. Also tobc mentioned is Mr Symonds' sponsored journey
from John O'Groais to Land's End in his Austin Scven, from
which he raised a magnificent £ 6 3 0 .
The School Chrislmas Card was organised by Universal
Products - Ihis year's Young Enterprise Company - which
made a modest profit for the Cot Fund. Also organised this
summer was a collection o f groceries, which were sold at die
Children's Hospital Fête in aid o f hospital funds - generous
donations were sent by parents. A number o f Divisions also
assisted at the Garden Party for the Royal National Institute
for the Blind.
We have during the year seen charities gWt B i g School talks,
which the Cot Fund would hope to sce occur more frequently
next year. T h i s year, wc had representatives from die Chest
Research Institute, Save the Children Fund, Trinity Centre
and also from thc Salvadon Army.
From letters received, in widch charities expressed their
gratitude, die school has a clear indication thai the Col Fund's
elTorts are indeed appreciated.
Thanks are due lo the numerous Cot Fund Representatives, lo
the Chief Master forüic keen interest he has shown and to Mrs
S o u l h w o r t h , who a g a i n o r g a n i s e d t h e C o l F u n d
enthusiastically, but most importantly lo the pupils for their
generous donations.
With the rising number of boys at K E S and Ihe greater
publicising of the just causes in our society, the Cot Fund w ill
surely sec another active year in 1992-93.
s \1.\NN M L. Sislh

JUNIOR SCHOOLS
CHALLENGE
The 1st Schools Challenge match oflhe year was fought way
back September 1 9 9 1 . when our leam o f Kicron Quirke,
Michael Panday.is. Ravi Thukral and Patrick Finglass played
K E S Handsworth girls' school. Our effon was neariy halted
before il could be begun as we ended up driving to K E S
Handsworth boys' school and spending ten minutes talking lo
a gentleman who was convinced that we were the K E S Chess
Team! T h c Match itself was closc, but we finished w idi a good
victory o f 100 points. In this game we were first introduced to
the now famous E.Nesbit, aulhoressof the Railway Children
In almost every match came a question with her in, and it
becameapopularjoke to guess her nameonaharder literature
qucstion.
T h e team stormed through Stafford Grammar nexl, to set us
up against K E H S , who had knocked us out last year. Sheer
determination not lo be humiliated again gave us a very
convincing win. In this match. Adam Johnson replaced
Michael who was unavailable and performed so well that he

wasmadeapcrmancntteammcmber.TheRegionalFinali^. '
against R G S Worcester. It was a tense match, with us Pnij!
ahead eariy on, losing our lead later on but
ultimately to keep ahead by die end.
ToqualififortlieNalional finals, we had lo travel toManchesisi
- in thc pouring rain - toplay Manchester Wilton School. тЬй,
were an experienced side, and our task seemed veiy dauntinZ
no K E S team had ever gone past this round. And yet, ^
produced a fine viclory in overwhelming style. Now it was off
to Bromsgrove School for the National finals.
Kings' Grantham was the firsl team we met and scored a
comfortable viclory, againsi the team who later won die plate
in the Ist round losers' competition.
St Colcmans' College from Ulster were our next opponents
Wetookourcustomaryearlylead.bulatlheendbegantoquaj]
- they were catching up. Then suddenly came the rallying call '
- "Who wrote 'The Railway Children'?" Adam, Kieron and '
Ravi leapt boll upright, telling their captain. "E. Nesbit! E
Nesbil," a name wluch had already passed my lips ю \ ^
questioner. T h i s inspired us on. doubtlessly helped by the
famous authoress from far away, to a famous semi-finai
viaory
And now-;- the Final.
"You've all bcen wonderftil so far - just be wonderful one more
lime," said M r Milton before die match vs Hutchesons,
Glasgow. Defeat was unthinkable. W e took our places - Ш
of confidence: Ravi Thukral, the Shell in the team, whose
haven was in obscure questions; Adam Johnson, master of
Sport, Sliakespeareand Science; Kieron Qui ike, whose domain
encompassed music, art, literature and theatre; and finallylhe
captain, Patrick Finglass, the veteran o f 9 0 / 9 1 , whose
specialities were mythology-, capitals, current affain and
mostly history. The stage was set for an epic battle.
Inmiediaiely, they took the lead and this contiimcd uniilafew
heroic starters from Kieron levelled die scores by die half-wsç
point. A sce-saw battle began, but they edged ahcad of us, until
it became certain lhal wc would lose. T h e bubble burst. We
were left National Runners up - and the best team in England.
Thanks must go lo M r s Thukral for helping widi travel, and
ofcoursetoMrandMrs Milton fortheir tireless determination
in helping us on our way.
PATRICK FINGLA,SS RemoveC

Family Fun
Evening
TliccventwasorganisedbyDCEandcomprised a mulufarious
display o f stalls. These included: pillow fighting on Nick
Hockley's pole; Darts with Nick 'Jim Bowen' Linehan; welly
wanging with Dicky Daft; Alex Lowe's coconut shy; croquet
wilh Vindan Kumar and countless olhcr activ ilics. Parenis
arrived with their sons and eagerly participated in what
became a jolly evening's enlertainmenl. However numbers
were slightly depleted due lo the fact England was playing in
Europe, bul those who did lum up certainly didn't regret it.
The weather rcmained sunny and the school's j a z z band
performed impressively, lingeing the evening with Uicir
lively lones.

Young Enterprise -

Universal Products
To make a commonly used comparison, the acliviiies o f
Universal Products ( Y . E . C . ) may be compared to an
iceberg, with barely fifteen percent o f thc company's
agenda during the year being visible to the shareholders
but the cfibn o f the company directors "behind the
scenes" was credible and indeed admirable.
Thc fact that wc often faced difficuU situations (which
was surely to be expected during the present national
economic hardship) and jusl occasionally made mistakes
{a point that the board o f executives would neither
attempt to conceal nor deny) meant thai we all profited lo
a great extern from Young Enterprise, a scheme which
should undoubtedly continue to form a pan o f Divisions'
Friday afternoon activities
Onc should not forget out positive achievements, which
greatly outweighed the failures - wc produced, marketed
and sold the School Coifund Christmas Cards (the
remainder of which we donated to thc Cotfund) and a
number of pens and calendars, displaying the school
logo. Wc also effortlessly raised thc initial share capital
required, elected board members witha dispute and held
regular board meetings, where constructive and often
extremely thorough debates were always positively
encouraged. Tbe company also worked successfiily wilh
ils K . E H . S , counicrpart. We regularly attended school
evenis, including Parents' Evenings, P.A. Christmas
Parly and Family Fun Evening, to sell our goods. The
company was also praised in person and by letter by
parents.
Ifone was tocomparc our financial situation to that of our
opposiüon'sonc may note that our cashflow failed to (low
and in fact barely trickled - however profit was n e \ c r
intended as being the company's primary aim. T h c Inie
proof of our superiority above our rivals lies in the Y . E .
exams, which highlight that Universal Profils gained
most experience, as shown by the outstanding resulls.
Thanks go to our company advisors, to Mr Mason, and to
the Listening Bank (for refusing lo continue lo listen to
our requests for a loan).
S M.VNN Coiiipan> ^KiMiy

SixlliS

T h c aim ofthe evening was lo acquire the highcsi number o f
poinis from each event w hich involved a hcallhy element o f
compctiUonbciwcen the participants. Howevcrlhefamilyfim
night did provide for a relaxed means o f introducing the
parenis into the school progranmie, and was certainly a
successD.'^N M.AEKS Divisions

Segovia Exchange
vicw sharcd by the Spanish. In the following days, schod
\vork was mixcd wilh a visit lo E l Escorial, a vast ricMy^
decorated royal country reireat o f times gonc by, Madrid,
being shown Ihcart muséum. El Prado andPicasso's"GueriiÌca'
in addition to touring the city's sliops. One panícula^
memorable visit was to the tovvn hall where we were officiai^
rcccivedbylhcMayorand the Cultural Secretar), Othermaja
visils were "La ruta de los Castilles" a well known tonti
including many of the major caslles o f the area and on tbe
following day to Salamanca and Avila, two locai historie
towTis. The final visit was l o a factory- whichproduccd varioM
nieal producís including imcrminable rows of variously aged

inis y.oing ihi-oiigh iheir paces
during II cultural evening
W e steppcd off our piane to tlic sensations o f greal hcat and
a terrible smeli. Having made our way through ihe strikcinduced piles of rubbish in the terminal and through cusloms,
wc were mei cnlhusiastically by the Spanish teachers Gemma
and Ana, T h e party split into two groups for the joiimey lo our
destination, Segovia 50 miles to the norlh-vveslofMadridaiid
the older cxchanges were introduced lo Spanisi! popular
culture via the locai radio station, by Ana, complete wilh
running commentar}', We were greetcd by our hosts al the
school and were rapidly disperscd around ihe lown.

On Ihc penuhimaic day, a "fiesla" was held in our honoui
during which wc were presenlcd individually with Icaiha
walletsand sccnic picmresof the area by the Parents Tcacbcn
Association of the school and the school was given twi
subslanlial volumes aboul ihe area which were very gralcfiil^
rcceived.
Il waslhus wilh some regret Ihatwc lefi homewardboundtwo
day slater having lefi our mark on Segov ia and particularlythe
Colegio Claret but marked more deeply oursclves by Iht
experience of them,
Finally much thanks musi gotoMrGunningforinauguraiinf
whatweliopewillbealong-laslingcxchangcandfortoleralini

After spending a pleasant. i f slightly avvkvvard evening and
night with the Spaniards, we rc-convened oulside school the
following moniing prepared for whal was for mosl people
their first lesson in a Spanish School. T h i s expérience was
survived admitably and we came logelher again with our
partners to play football in ihc afternoon, As we played on the
school sand pitch, the Spanish were a m a / c d to find oul that
schoolsportinlheUKwasroutinclyplayedongrass, something
nigh on impossible to cullivate in the Castillian heal and
aridity.
The following weekend we spcnl with our individuai hosts
visiting places which ihcy personally liked in and around
Segovia. Monday soon came, and wilh il a whole day o f
school, Many of normally undaunled English were scento bc
comparing notes following this ordeal and seemed gcnuinely
alarincd al the prospect o f iwo more wecks o f philosophy, a

US all for two weeks.

RICII..\RD n.y-i Divisi™

The Conquisiadors

Sail F r a n c e Holiday 1991
( K E S with Edgbaston C of E College)

Following Ihe successful trips o f 1989 and 1990 it was agrccd
to return once more to the La Reserve eampsite by Lake
Biscarrosse in So\ith West France. The trip was led by M r and
Mrs Mcllwaine supported by Mr Holliday, Mrs Foley and
Miss Banon.
Tlie 24 hour journey was vcr\- hot, though as Mr Holliday had
just spent several wccks in Pakistan he found it pleasanlly
warm! The Saìl France area had bcen movcd nearer the lake
and into the woods providing welcome shade which was noi
available last year on the more open ground. The tents were
arranged in "villages" with thegirlsmostlyinoncand the boys
mostly in the olher. Unlike 1990 we did not lake up the entire
Sail France site there being another school on the course.

in roll-tacking. One moming the intermediate group was
towed lo a nearby village for ice-crcams, where the instruclors
dcmonstrated their complete ignorance o f French.
During the week, there were excursions by coach lo the nearby
to\vn o f Biscarrosse, Aquacily - a water park with many
exciting slidcs. and the Dune de Pilat - the liighcst sand dune
in Europe.

Mcrourcveiungmcal we were taken o n a l o u r o f the canipsite
and dicn for a swim in the lake which the weary coach
travellcrs found most welcome.

There was never a dull moment in the cvenings, Onc night we
setoffinto the woods ncar thecampsile with slccpingbagsand
torches lo make shellcrs out of groundsheets lo slccp infor the
night-this isknownasbivouackingorslceping even less than
in the lents. The scavcnger huni was great fun and uttcrly
disorganised, the highlights being tying an instructor lo a tree
and soaking himand various impassioned rcndcringsof " Any
Dream will Do" which madc Jason Donovan sound like
Pavarotti,

The first morning we were introduced to the instnictors some
ofwhomwcalreadykncwfromlastycar. We were split up into
groups of lìeginners. who sailcd Toppers. inlermediates in
Wayfarcrs and Wanderers, and for the more expericnccd,
470's and Lasers. Most o f ihe teachers belongcd lo a smaller
groupofWindsurfers. Wespcni the day finding oui how torig
theboals and eventually we set sail. Unforiunately thcrc was
hardly any wind but the day was still enjoyable.

On the last night ccriificaies were handedouiio thosevvholiad
successfully completed Iheir courses M r Mcllwaine gained
his Level 4 racing certificate for the second time while the
other teachers all gained their windsurfing cerlificates. After
the preseniations there were entertainmcnlsby the instruaors.
There w as a handsland competition, a saxophone and bongo
duet, and a final farewell performance o f "Any Dream will
Do".

On the whole the wind was disappointing throughout the
week - there was generally no wind in the morning and little
in the afiemoon but il gave the racing group lois of praclicc

Once again we are \ cry graicftil to M r and Mrs Mcllwaine for
organising another successful trip, to the staff for their support
and to Dr B a u for icnding all the various injuries,
R[CII,AIÌD ['L,\RSON. Giüsrjpliy Division, tMlL-i' Pt/\RSON.

K E S Ski Trip to Briançon
A Diary
10 "cracks". Alisier S, quiel for 9.86 seconds - Cari Lcwisfaxej
his congratulations. Evening aclivity - Games night, in hoy
neaiby. Hcaled Trivial Pursuil - many grim faces.
Day 5 (Tuesday)
3rd ski day - Serre Chevalier, Mrs C. performs masterly su
manoeuvre -fixes solo tuiüon with ski rep. Alisier S. harangues
French ski instructor fora demi-heure - can now avoid silence '
in French. Ed. P. loses cap in rapid movement. Evcnij»
t:vcningij
activily - D i x Pin Bowling again. Alisier S, quiel for a и
^
second - lucky old nanno.

Day 1 ( F r i d a y )
Mcct coach at K E S - used by Chester Cit>' F . C ; not a good
omen, as they are ЬюНога o f League Division 3. Travel to
Dover - Allster S, quiet for a whole minute at once: Illings
would ne\'er 1>е so good again. Mcet drivers; Eric the Viking
and Cari thc Scouser. Ferry and coach across France - Manjit
P. begins marathon session on games machine.
Day 2 ( S a t u r d a y )
Arrive Briançon. Kerfuffle over rooming arrangements brolherly love triumphs. Invasion of local supermarkets stocks of coke and chocolate run out. Ski Fitting - Mr C. turns
downapair of telegraph poles: " l ' d l i k e s o m e a w c c b i t longer".
Lift Passes arrive-only boy without photo ispart>ieader'sson.
Allster S. quiet for 30 seconds continuously - total paralysis
ofthe longue diagnosed.
Day 3 (Sunday)
First o f daily room inspections - íloor Incaled only wilh
difficully in sevcral rooms. Ist ski day - at Briançon, on
artificial snow. M r T s skiing. much admired by French
inslructress - à l'ancienne mode, she sighs, bul does she know
just how ancienl? James C. and Kai Kecn S, suffer major
trauma after moming's skiing wilh "the cracks" - join
intermediate group. and quick. Robert B , loses lift pass after
all of half aday-isfound, given t o M r W . w h o f o r g e l s l o return
il, deliberaicly (wcll - that's my stor\'). Alisier S. quiet for 21)
seconds at onc go - homo dormicns? (well. it can't be sapiens).
Evening acUvily is D i x Pin Bowling: Peter W. performs
amazing tricks with the bowls, but rarely dislurbs ihe pins.
Nick L.'s birlhday, bul cake has no candies. Aahh.
Day 4 ( M o n d a y )
NÍckL.'sdarkglassesconspicuousatbreakfasl(8,üO), DanH.,
J a m e s M . , Ed P.. Richard P. and James P. on jankers (packed
lunch transport) aflcrpillow-fighl (wilh six-foot pillows) wilh
Remov'cs. T o m J . , Joe P., Alisier S., B e n S. start kalcidoscopic
career as Facial Design Consultants, lain S.'s ski gcar is ihe
only compétition. 2nd ski day, al Serre Chcv'alier - real snow,
and quite a bit of il, Ed.P. puis cap on - immediately promoted

Day û (Wednesday)
4th ski day - Montgenevrc in the morning, where "ihe cracks"
come to grief on icy black run. M r C. défies Phv'sics, ptoves
thaï coming down on your back isquicker: lain S.'sspectaoïlar
fall is "because o f my hat". B a c k to Serre Chevalier in
añcmoon, but all blown off slopesby wind, cxccpl MrW, (who
is silling conicnledly with a coffee in Briançon Old Town).
Alisier S. unable to phone home - nothing lo say. KaiKeen S.^
birthday - says he'll bc all right, as Matthew W, and JamesC
are looking after him. Evening aclivity - ice skating a
Briançon's Ice Носкс>- Suidium - several impressivi perfonna^
not Icast Simon F. (Monsieur Horizontal) and Mr W., withhis
zimmer frame. Mr T rcfiises to reveal l'ancienne mode sur
glace.

Day 7 (Thursday)
Sthskiday-andbesL (Serre Chevalier again.) Everyone. frcm
beginners lo "cracks" praciise racing lums; Burak A, and
Andrew M. concentrate on racing falls. ManjitP. hasdamaged
arm - heavy faU skiing, he says; we know better - Nintendo
Elbow, Ed. P. loses his cap again - and again and again. Nbd
rush for Ihc evening meal - al leasl ihe boys have bcgun lo
apprcciate the cuisine? Il lums oul to bc chips, Evening
acùvily (apart from a 6 litre wine botile): swimming and
games: Triv. no Icss hcaled - pislols at dawn.

niv 8 (Friday)
Burak Alpar, Roben Broomhead,
James Clolhier, Simon Flacks. Daniel Hcrriots,
Thomas James, NickLinchan, AndrewMcKay,
James Marchanl, Thomas Marchant,
Edward Padniore. Andrew Parsons,
Christopher Parsons, Richard Parton,
Manjit Pawar, Joe Penna, James Porter,
lan Sawers. Alister Shephcrd, Kai Kcen Shiu,
James Smith, Justin Smith, B e n Stinton,
Matthew Walker, Peter Wiglev,
Chris Worthington, G A W . T B T , l C a n d M r s C .

tìhand last ski day: S e n e Chevalier. Delighi at die arrivai o f
changes to disappointnicnl - conditions are so bad thal
^ n l h i n g is closed (well. almost evervthing - Alister S

).

^ l y pack and early departurc lum out a good idea as driving
nditions are ueacherous. Video threatens to overheat as the
^lire output o f Western cinema (it seems) is watched,
nav 9 (Saturday)
Th^ vvholc remrn trip goes V, smoodily; back ai K , E . « u h sdii
3 shopping days io Chrislmas,

Fellwalking - Mid-Pennines (Yorkshire)
We assembled outside die main cntrance. nino of us in total
ataboulJ o'clock in goodspirits(notliterally!).ThesefeeÌings
soon disappeared w hen, horror of horrors, the B L U E minibus
mindlcd round Ihe corner - not a good slan. Doubls were set
asidc as we headed for Yorksliire, siopping off al Dovedale
(Peak Districi) on the way for a short walk, Finally wc arrived
al Mankinholcs Youth Hostel (aptly namcd) after navigating
a number of very narrow roads, obviously not bulli for
minibuses. The e\'ening was quite relaxed. and was spent tiy
eilher chatnng. playing games, or whcn circumslances
permitted, both!?? Once back in the Domi, a group o f us
decided that the world needed a few more descripiive words
in its vocabulary. and il bccame quite normal lo see an
"unvvell" rucsack lying around,
We were all up promptly at 7,45 the next mormng (perhaps
a bit too promptly!) T h e weather was perfcci, quite cold but
cìear. just the son o f wealhcr fcllwalkers rarcly see, After a
short drive, die walk started al the foot of an extremely muddy
track,whichdidn'tpromisemuch,WewerepleasanÜysurprised
whcn we came out onto the moors and spcnt some lime
imcsiigadng deserted farmhouses that were scatlered around

the area. First lunch stop came just in timeforthose of uswlio
hadjust happened lo find themseivcs standingin potholcs full
Ofw-ater! After eadng.we moved ontowardsafrozcnreservoir,
sioppìngtosee who could skim stones thcfunheston the ice.
The group conlinued on towards an area o f woodland, quite
disorientated by now, (" T h i s is definiiely the righi way,") Il
is a well known fact that all walks under the banner of the
Fellwalking Society are officially eighl miles long. After
detours and ihe like, Uiis is rarely the case! h was decided diat
the traditional sccond lunch stop should be soon. T h e actual
time was decided by the fact that half the group sai down on
the ground! Down the valley side and bricfly along the
PennineWayandwcwerebackincivilisaiion,MrCumbcrland,
stillfiiUof energy R A N up the otherside oflhe vallcylocollect
the minibus. T h e rest of the party decided Lhat in the interests
of health, it would be v^ise to wail, We stopped off for coffee
in the small town of Hcbdcn Bridge and at aboul 4 . 3 0 started
the journey home,
Thanks must go to those masters who gave up their time to
keep US out o f mischicf: Messrs. Cumberland and Taggart
OR,U:ME .ANDERSON (MI. Div.)

C.C.F. Military Skills Competition at Swynnerton Training Camp
Toncniial rain was forecast just before we left on Friday,
Scptember 27th, but all o f us, excepl those wiio realised they
had forgotten their waterproofs, remained undclcrred. An
attempi made last year to raise a teamfor this evenl had been
scuppcredby a clash with rugby fixUires. This year, however,
things had becn arranged in advancc, and no amounl of good
fortune eould have saved us. T h e team consisted o f 8 cadets
and 3 N . C O s all, barring onc, from the NCO cadre
The first few hours of die compétition were spent waiting
in an underground buiücer with, amongsl olher things, a
televisión and hol running water. But this couldn't last, and
surc enough at aboul 2 am wc were driven lo some remote
corner of die camp when: we pilched our basbas, (which for
Irose of you who don't know whal a basba is, is made out o f
iwogroundsheetsandis designed lo keep vou drvbutgcncrallv
doesn't)
The next morning, after a surprising amount o f sleep,
there followed a series o f exercises testing us on various

aspccts o f mililary- knowicdgo such as first aid, map reading
and weapons training. The competition culrainaled in a
fighting patrol (in which the two bedraggled female cadets,
acting as Ihe enemy, offered litdc resistance to our carefully
co-ordinalcd advances), a speed march and an assault course.
Despite our determination and enthusiasm throughout the
competition our final position o f lólh out o f 22 teams was
ralherdisappointing. This was noi due toalackofcompetence.
but inexpcrienceof whal wasexpeclcdofusin the compeüüon.
As wc later found out, we were supposed to have carried out
everything as diciated by the Cadet Manual, in its infinite
wisdom, somcthing which K E S C C F lends noi lo do.
We came home tired, wei, but far wiser. As is always the
case, wc might not have enjoyed ever>' moment during the
competition(particularlytliewctones).buttherealsaiisfaction
came afterwards. Thanks must go to Mr Benson for giving us
a morale boosiing visit when we were at our lowest ebb, and
lo John Field who (was) volunteered to come along and act as
2 i/c.
EDWAKÜ PUGH Divi!

Tennis Trip to Austria
Tennis, for all its success at King Edward's wherc ihe teams
have consistenlly pla>cd as weil as otliers throughout the
country - and more than once capturcd the national crown has been remarkably low kcy up to now. Low-key Ihat is
compared to the major winter and sununer sports who would
do wcll to equal the tennis record, Y c t things are changing.
Tennis is now an ali year round sport; wc have more courts,
a coach, and the memories o f a holiday in the aulumn halftemi o f 1991 in Seefeld, Austria which mcant that tennis
emerged as one ofthe bigboys. Il became a major school sport.

the pool, or for a drink of thc local nectar with thc partnersby '
day who were a friendly bunch. Leon Francis was designated
'liunk o f the week' for his amorous links wilh one of the •
Blackpool lassies. Shelley, and many other prises kindly
donated by the more than gênerons Divisions boys were •
libcrally dispatched at the end o f the week.
T h c Blackpool leader, coincidenially named "MrsBlackpoolhad some admirers among Ihe group's oldest members, who
also loved the company o f lan. our very obliging artisiic '
Courier.
T h c boys had a grcat spini; always got on, enjoyed iheirdays
as well as Iheir nighls and rclurned lo England happy and
refrcshed after a trip lo sa\our, Even the tweniy-four hour
coach journey each way sccmed lo fiyby, such was the quality
of Ihe on-coach facilities and Richard Birch's 'Villa Goals'
video.
Finally, we are also very pleased to announce tlial wc were
proudly lold by lan and air hoiel manager alike ihai wc were
the bcsl behaved school party ever as far as they were
concerned. T h i s siiy s a great deal for all oflhe boys on iheirip,
the standard o f ihe holiday and thc leadership of Mr
Chamberlain and Ihe Millons, wilhoul whoni Ihis whde
advcnlure would not have been possible
Led by M r Chamberiain, Mr and Mrs Millón and f i \ c
divisions boys, this holiday brokc downmany barriers. li was.
afterall the first tennis trip ever, yelil wasby no streich ofthe
imagination restriclcd to mere school team players. On the
contrary the ability- rangcd from those at National Standard
such as Simon Mason with his blistering forehand. to Dan
Marks and Nick Hockley who are always game for a session
of social doubles at thc other cnd ofthe scale; yct noue feil left
oul. Divided into groups according to abiliU and experience,
the Coaching was pitched wcll at all Icvcls, incncouraging the
boys 10 improve their technique and ball skills. T h c standard
was generally very high, and itwas bénéficiai lo tr>' oul ncwly
leamcd skills with ihe girls from Blackpool Sixth Form
College, which sharpcned up Ihe compétitive touch.
T h c days rolled on, and the evening attire replaced the icnnis
whiles, Many aiiraciioiis were onoíferin ihisfun-fillcdresoa:
some look to knocking down skilües; others for a quick dip in

M ATI-DOLTON Divisiom

r

French Trip
W c cnjo> ed ourselves and learnt a lot about the battlefields
of the First World War in particular; this was a sobering
experience for us all,
Ron. our coach drix'cr, saw us through a number of
difiicullies (parking in Paris, the coach breaking down) wilh
a fatalism that Tony Hancock himself could nol have matched.
I would have liked to recount a number o f Mr Bullock's
anecdotes; he kepi us entertained wilh these throughout the
week. 1 shall, however, leave him to lelllhcm as onlvhe knows
how!
T h e test o f a good holiday is. I alwa> s think, thai slight
sense o f emptiness which one feels when one finally reaches
home. The hectic pace ofthe trip meant thai we had scarcely
a second lo spare. The fun o f the week made us feel rather
dcfialed on the days folowing our rcturn.

Thiepval Memorial

I wishMrDewarand his crew alllhe very best next year and
would like to lhank him for allowing me lo join in thc fun in
1992.
PKF

We make our way through the chaos ofthe Paris streets... wc
arrive at the Tour Eiffel.-. we are "sketclied" in tlic Artists'
Quarter after a \ i s i l lo ihc Saere Coeur „. T h i s is an outline o f
a single day from Ihc irip led by Mr Dewar and M r Bullock lo
France and Belgium last Easier. Tlranks must also go lo M r
Slone,MrsDcwar and MrsBullock;lheirliclp\ras appreciated
by all'
Ihave collected a few of llie many quesiionsand comments
thai were made by members oflhe party, these will bc famihar
to anyone who has been on school trips in the past. Five
minutes afier departure:
"When'llwebethere''"
"Whal'll Ihcrc be for dinner?"
"Whcn'li we stop next?"
"May i open the air vent al the back?"
"Ifœl sick."

l-Hamei Memorial Park

Fourth Year Geography Field Trip
Il was 7.45 on the moming o f Junc the 26lh. when 34 blcar>e>'cdbut expcclant geographers met in Room ."i?, All the boys
had arrived on timc. and so liad the coach. so we only had to
wait for the leachers. Finalh' at 8.45 we sel off for North
Wales.

B a c k at ihc hoslel everjone was disappointed that we would
miss Ihe European Cup Final due lo thc hoslel nol having a
television, but we arranged our own cup final, although this
quickly developed into more o f a rugby match than a football

We arrived in Llandudno at 12,15, an hour earlier than
expecled. and the groups thal would be working licrc alighied
from Ihe coach and siartcd their data colleclion,while olhcr
groups iravelled lo Conwv, Llannvst and Betws-y-coed.
Afler a good firsl day's work, we continued our journev' lo
Uedr Vallc\' Youth Hoslel. Hcrc we learni lhal ihc hoslel had
no games room, but as M r Chamberlain poinled out, we were
lucky enough to have our own classroom. After an adéquate
dinner we did some follow-up work on ihe day's aciivifics,
Thc following day thc groups were again widcly dispersed
amongst the lowns o f North Wales. Ail Ihe groups again
nanaged a successful day'swork. In fact some groups worked
so well lhal ihey evoii managed lo find some lime to spend in
the arcades!

W c wokeup early on the final morning, so that we would have
Urne loclearourrooms and still leave o n t i m e Thiswedidand
we arrived in Llandudno at 10,15.

match.

After a couple o f hours work wc met up wilh Mr Everest to
report on our aciivilies, T h c laic afternoon included some time
in thc arcades by most groups, admiring the skill and finesse
wilh which Mr Chamberlain had managed lo reach level 4 of
Operation Wolf, keep your finger on thc trigger and hope.
We set off for home ai 2.0l)pm, and by early evening wc were
back in Birmingham. From iherc each wcnl his separale way.
TlianksmustgoioMessrsChamberlain-EvcrcstandWorkman
for making ihe irip possible.
l-UATZIA.MBAZ.IS4w

Divisions' Field Trip to the Lake District
АПсг a long journey- o f both mirth and
merriment, the ehte eleven o f thc Division's
Geography set finally arrived under darkness
at tticir illustrious destination. The dark
mass o f die youth hostel at Tebay loomed up
before us, as we awaited our arrival with
great exciienienl and anticipation. Having
stormed up the M 6 , and и ilh the prospect of
an early start the foUov^ing morning, the
wholegroup went straight to bed aflersupper.
All avtoke die next morning, fit and
r a r i n g to go, a r m c d w i t h emergency
equipment such as Kendal mint cakc,
Cumberland pencils, and other equipment
suitable to thcarea. Driving through areas of
Carboniferous Limestone, everybody's eyes
were glued to thc windows o f thc minibus,
before eventually reaching ourdesiinationof
Malliam Town. A brief stroll along Watlowis
dry valley led us to the astonishing views at
die top o f Malham Соле. After lunch in
M a l h a m village, Ingleborough hill was
shaken by our presence and the exploration
ofthc Gt. Dark Cave was a suitable climax to
the day.
On Saturday moming we climlied to the
highest point o f the trip, over 2Ш) ft. Our
destination was aplly named High Street,
and it was cold enough to warrant a light
sprinkling o f snow. From here we were ina
position to view Hawcs Water, Lake
Windermere and B l e a water. On returningto
the minibus, the noise o f moaning o f aching
feet was replaced by snoring as the е1ел'еп
tired soldiers relumed lo base camp,
A sad last glimpse o f Tcbay was taken
before we headed Soulh. On the way home
wc briefly encountered Ihe very different
rolling landscape o f the Howgill Fells, and
also Slopped for lunch in the beautiful tonn
of Scdbergh.
Many thanks musi go to Dave die Warden/
male model at die Youth Hostel, Dr HiggiU
and Mr Cumbcriand. T h i s tnp has given
many pcople a 'taster' o f real geography
ficldwork, and weare sure ihalallsubsequeiü
trips willbc all thenioreusefulandinlcresting
for it.
DAVID STEVENS, MCK HOCKLEY, Divjsioos

Gonial e Scar. Ma I ham

A Trip to Paris, for the
'1992-Your future in Europe' Seminar Le Palais des Congrès, Paris
The sight o f a group o f dozen red-c>cd. \vear>-. tcenage
jjQj'S at 6 amin New Street Station was far frombeing Ihc
attractive start to what was to be an enjoyable and
educationally sümulating trip to Paris - the scene, rather
amusingly, resembled an
annual meeting for the
National Somnambulisis'
Society'.
Travelling
through
London, Dover and Calais
by road. rail and ferry, we
anived at our modestly
comfortable hotel in thc
suburbs of Paris just before
nighlfall.Ourtwoevenings
in the metropol itan capital
were saturated with Sightseeing, typically guslatory
French m c a l s and a
comically threatening
cncounterontheParisianmetro. Duringourslay, we saw
the impressive siruclurcs o f Notre Dame and Sacré
Coeur and die imposing Eiffel Tower, all illuminalcd in
Ihedark. W c a i s o wcnionapoorlyorganiscdcoach tour,
(wilh a commentary from an uninspiring Frenchman.
who according lo some,
resembled S a r t r e ) on
which we fleetingly dro\c
past other sites including
the Louvre, the Arc de
Triomphe. Uic Assemblée
Nationale. Tlie meals wcrc
highly délectable, with
impressive "aiguillcltcs de
laisan" and "clafoutis."
One would also be obliged
to mention that die women
encountered in Paris were
indeed full o f charm there wcreblazingblondes,
breath-taking brünettes,
and not forgetting thc elegant English electric blues (for
whom, a certain member o f Ihe group developed an
inclination). A mosl enjoyable time was liad in the cily,
with nearly everyone paying no attention to the sordid
establishments, for which certain Parisian districts are
renowned.
However, there was in fact a more important reason for
our présence in Paris - a conférence to higlilighl thenichc
oflhe British and rôle o f the young to be played in ihc
Europe of the next Century-.
The conférence was organised by ihc European

Movement, set up in 1948 by Churchill, whose desirc
was to "create a kind o f United Slales o f Europe".
Over 1,800 British dclcgates were galhered into the
largest Conference auditorium o f " L c Palais des
C o n g r è s " , a prominent
fealure in tliis attractive
arrondissement.
Far
fromwantinglo shoutout
"Up yours Delors", most
delégales seemed to be in
•Our of Europe.
T h c Conference w a s
introduced by V a l é r y
Giscard dEsiaing, former
President of the Repubhc,
who was in a parücularly
buoyanl mood after
having seored well in
district or "canlonial"
élections, the day before.
Other guest speakers included a director o f the UK
European movement, a former B B C correspondent in
Berlin, a governmenlal business eonsultaiit, the former
dcputy-mayor o f Paris, a Dutch M.P. and a careers
adviser at Cambridge University, who between them
discussed "The social and
politicai hislorv o f the
E . C " . "The Challenge
of the Single Market",
"European Monelary
Union", "The Comm u n i t y in a w i d e r
Europe" and'Acareer in
Europc."However,hlUe
did ihey know ihat the
Europeanisaüon of the
Iwelve E , C . n a t i o n s
would face a dangerous
setback.
The Conference proved
to be
a
valuable
expérience as it strcsscd the need for dynamism and
cooperationvridiinlhis diverse conununilyof344 million
peoplc.
The group would likc to thank Mr Mason for putdng in
great effort and for kecping us out of general mischief,
and 1 am sure thal Mr Mason would probably like lo
reciprocale an expression o f graUmdc lo the group for
the free place lie obtained.
s MANN Divisioni

Classical Trip to Greece
Ancxtra day in a classical paradise should have been met wilh
elalion by 14 young, cnlhusiaslic scholars and Iwo young-atlieart masiers. But il mcant thal we spent the firsl Iwo days
recovering from the joumey,
Athens ispanoramic, magnificent and ver>'interesting, if \ou
only look at the monuments. The rest resembles Si Andrew's
just ailcr the opposition have scored againsi ihe "blues'.
Between the Acrópolis, the Agora and Ihe National muséum,
wcmanagcd lo fil in avisil to McDonald's, and eal moussaka,
codename 'Davc', while 'Rupert' (ihc codename for senior
boys). L W E and G A W wcnl out on Tuesday nighl, resulting
in a hangovcr on Wednesday morning.
Delphi was speclacular in its isolaled. magnificent seiling, the
old unseen from the modem, and perhaps ihe besl site on ihc
holiday. Matthew Peacock unfortunately niissed the visit to
Ihe site 'because of heights' and instead laught the Greeks how
to llave'. It was also herc lhal Matlhcw Peacock was competlcd
lo sleep in the samebed as another member oflhe party, owing
to lack of accommodation,
Olympia, perhaps a disappointmcnl after Delphi, offered a
conlrasl 10 white marble, with grey shell limeslone and purple
blossom. We left Ihe home o f Ihe Olympics refreshcd and
aiming for thc beach al Tolon.
The acousücally-perfect théâtre and thc unbearable heat al
Epidaurus might have been forgoiten cxcept for onc
unforgeilable evenl. The trouble siarted w lien a group of boys,
from the party slarted singing 'Jérusalem' in ihe centre oflhe
"stage", T h i s met with disagreemcni froma French party w ho
rcplied wilh 'La Marseillaise.'
For a triumphant crescendo Mallhett Peacock gave a slining
rendilion of'Once more into the Breach' from Shakcspeare's
This was only intermpled by a plump American who shoulcd
someunknown words. Shakespeare was followcd at each end
by 'God Save the Queen' and 'Rule Brilannia' arranged by
Hugh Houghion. B y now there was an cager audience of
Americans who applauded appro\ ingly.
The nCNl four days were spenl on ihe bcach, in a bar and
admiring Ihe wonderful simplicit>' of Mycenae. Rcturning lo
Alhens Ihere was very lillle aclivily excepl slceping.
True 10 form Ihe flight back was dclayed
Thanks go lo V i k m m Sandhu and Peler Doona for their Sega
G a m c G e a r s ; Peter Bullón, Gavin Kerrand William Parry foi
Ihc endless newspapers; Hugh Houghion for his Michelin
Guide on Greece; Matthew Peacock and Ben Griffin for
endless unfunny commenis; Hassan Kapadia for all 2 2 0
pliolographs; Grcgory Sugden's spending; Cheian Modi's
sunglasscs;PhilipBenneil-Britton'schcekloMallhew Peacock.
and Graham Bail for his Purple T-shirt, Finally L W E and
GAW for facis, organisaiion and Ihc free cokes and coffecs
Ihey insisied on handing oul.
GR_\H.AM B.ALI.. l'ElILIP BENNIiTI-BRlTION Uppcr Middiis

Rem P - Sponsored Walking Trip
Sunday March 8th 1992 was approaching!
On thc day. 13 membersofRcm P. parents. Ben Stinton's
IWO dogs and two teachers (Mr P, A. Smith and M r G.C.
Evans) met al Malvern for a sponsored walk. We had to
be at Malvern at 10,30am.
Wc eventually
got going. After
only thirty' yards
walking,
we
were met by what
looked thc the
North face of thc
Eigcr. This was
10 sort out ihc
men from the
boys. It was
lough going, and
the mums left
wishing they'd
stayed at home to
cook Ihe dinner.
We were all so
tired oul. we
could
hardly
carry onwiih the
walk, but wc did.

drinks shop for ihc boys.
After everyone had slocked up on 'callippos', prawn
cocktail flavour crisps, sandvviches and coke, wc all set
off for Ihe return journey, excepl ihc one-vvay lucky ones
who now wenl home,
Ben Slinion,
altempiing a
short cut. ended
up embarrassed
when M r Smith
had lo go and
retrieve
him
from a barbed
wire fence.
Al the end oflhe
walk.
with
S t u a r t
H a n d c o c k

Wecouldall sec our dcstination.a hill inthcfardisiance,
four miles away. As we started, all oflhc parents were in
front, but Ihc boys gradually overtook Ihcm.
Evennially, after four blisters, two turned ankes and
three headaches, we arrived al the halfway poinl. All we
had to do then was pul our flag on the lop oflhe hill.
When we Iiad touched ifwecouldcomedownfor lunch.
There w as a pub for thc parents and an ice-cream and

ahcad, wc came
to the sleep hill
again,
going
dow-n. W c tried
nol to fall over,
bul il was almost impossible. William Armitage, now ou
his last legs, tried to sav'e energy by haulingliis bagdown
Ihe hill, Hc went on ahead lo retrieve his bag. Stephen
Hewitt and Raj Gill thoughl il vvouldbca good idea lo roll
down Ihc hill. They got muddy in ihe process. T h e adults
had cheated by going down a zig-zag path.
At the very end, a group photograph was laken. Now we
were all free to go. Was il all worth it for £50(1 to the col
fund. O f course it was!
WELL DONE R E M P
G. .SI.KJDEN licmoves

North Yorkshire Field Trip
We departed for North Yorkshire with llie hope thai
Ihc field irip would comprise a fair combinalion o f
interesiing geography, ample freelime and splendid
wcaihcr, Bul we wcrc not dispirited by the harsh
weather, for it was an opportunity for us Cily lads lo
reap the the benefits of rural Yorkshire,
Thc highlights o f the human days included; meeting
the timeless pigcon-fanciersof the never changing bui
charming village of Skinningrove and Uckking through
suburban Middlesbrough studying housing quality.
However ihe physical days were an experience nol
many of us will forgcl, especially Andy Blake w ho fell
for geography in a big way (or was hc pushed m ihc
peat bog'.'} The torre lUial rain plummeied down as we

I

laboriously dug soil pits on Sleight's Moor bul il was
all pan and parcel o f being a true top set geographer
wilh Mr Holliday, The fun and games also continued
as some of the more conscientious members of the set
submerged themselves in a river, soaking up the Itue
nature o f river studies.
All in all. the field trip was greatly successful bul of
course, il could nol have laken place wilhoul the
organisation and diligence o f M r Cumberland, M r
Chamberiain.Mr Holiday andOrHiggett. Aihoroughly
good lime was had by all - wilh an extensive amount
of work complcicd al ihe same lime.
O.WIEL MARKS Hisl, Div.

Shropshire Field Trip Report
U.M.S

C.C.F. RN Section
H.M.S. Birmingham

The trip look pince early in Uic Autumn Terni of '91 as pare o f
our geography course-work and covered sc\eral places,
Bridgnonh, Wcnlock Edge, Churcli Slrcllon andLong Mynd,
The trip, led by Mr Cumberland. took us first to Long Mynd
where we studied many aspects o f the area-

When offered die chance of two weeks off school to visi
Gibraltar. Lisbon and wau:rs in between, mosl people
jump al it. H.M.S. Birmingham, the affiliated ship of
school, was retuming from its s i \ m o n t h Armilla Patrol in the
Gulf. and we had the opponunity lo join il at Gibraltar,
The trip was to bc a unique work-c\perience seeing the real
side o f the Navy, and so the few pcople of the CCF Naval
section who Imd expressed an interest in joining up, were
given the perfect plalfomi on which lo make their fmai
decisión. Would sccing the Navy for real т а к с them wanito
join up or would they be civvics for life?
David Stockion, James Howanh, Andrew Bucklitch and I
wenl for the plunge. bui wc had no idea what wc had lei
ourselvcs in for, 8 8 scrvicemen had gone on lea\-e early and
we had lo fili their places along with men from the Royal
Naval Reserve, some R A F Service crew. menfromdieFusilien
and Highlanders and over Iwenty Sca Cadets! The otha
"affiliales" joined the ship in Cyprus, bui wc could only spare
the lime lo fly out to Gibraltar a week later.

The \ i c w s were very good and cnthralled most o f our party.
W e d i d a w i d e r a n g e o f activities herc including measuring Ihe
slopc-angle of hills. measuring the volume of the stream.
sketcliing, a very short walk and st\idying rocks from the
stream. We look notes on ihe geology and geography of ihe
area, including faclors such as lourism and farming.

Unforiunately our Flights coach left at 4,40am from U¿
Rotunda and so wc were somewlial tired on reaching Gatwick
airpon, Despilc a slighi administrative hiccup ai ihecheck-ia
our piane was on time and the transfer across Wcsicrn Europe
becamevery enjoyable. Some ofthe vicwsof Spain andFrance
McrcbreathL'iking.butsadlylhephotograpliy could notreded
this, During the flight we were given the cuslomary i n - f ! i ^
meal, digestible but not recognisable,
Having landcd on ihe bizarre airstrip o f Gibraltar, wilh bolh
ends in the sca and a main road across it, we received ita
pleasani shock o f heai and brighi sunlight. However once
suiiglasses were donned, exccss clolhing removed, and Ihe
baggage rctriev ed. we set off in e.\pcclation of an exciting ti»
da>s.

'Nawyou äon'l!'
Our ne.\l port of cali was the harmonious town of Church
Strellon Here w aie a late Umch and sludied the types o f
Shops and their posilion in ihc town. The fish and chip shop
was undoubtedly the mosl popular ycl. dcspite being situaicd
furthesi from the car park.
Wenlock Edge. a limestone cliff. was our next place to study.
As well as an iiisight luto the uses and lype o f the rocks, il
provided US with speciacular views across the coumry side, up
dip-slopes and down the scarp slopcs.
W c ihen travelled to the River Severn to see how largo il was
as it flowed out of Bridgnonh. Wc discussed ihe size of it and
the course it look. W c ne.\l went to Bridgnonh for a short w hile
and we talkcd about why the to\\ii was siluaiatcd where it is.
All together it was an enjoyable and very satisfying irip thal
could only have bcen improv cdby more lime lo see the places
we visited.
TIMliODñl'ppcrNÜddl.;:^

W c chccked into the Officers' Quancrs o f HMS Rooke. and
spent ourfree lime exploring the town centre, Toiallydominaled
by the famous rock and balllcments, wc found many olha
interesting areas to explore as well. Inside the rock dicrc are
many caverns and passageway s. some o f which are open lo
the public, while the olhcrs ha\e bccome onc o f the greatest
military building projects ever. T h e many miles e.\ca\^ied
were lo hidc and provision the British forccs during the \ш.
Sadly they stili remain locked up by the M O D .
After hav ing eatcn by far the poshest meals of the trip at
Rooke, we Icfi the nexi morning lo meet the Birmingham.
Whcn we saw the cadets and army helping oui w idi die ropes.
wckncwlhatwewereonlioiiday! AflcraquickbriefweselUed
down imo the cramped bui very- friendly quarlers of the
Grccnies' mcss.
We each luid a "sea-dad'* to show us the ropes. and where the
more imponani places such as the loileis, siek-bay and galle^
were. They quickly poinlcd out lo us the naval slang used
onboard lo help us fit in. With usual naval efficicncy. a
Programme liad bccn organised, enabling us to work inlhs
gallc\, the Operations room, and with bolh the Mcchanical

T h c journey homc was dcfmilcly an experience. We were
supposedtobesailingwithHMSShefficldandHMSHermione,
bul Ihc sea decided lo split us up. T h c Biscay iradilion
conlinued, and for two days ihe oulside of llie ship was out of
bounds bccausc o f the rough wcaihcr From llic bridgc we
could sec Ihc waves were noi giganlic, only reaching about 3
or 4 metres high, bul cniising between 15 and 20 knols ofteii
made it difficult lo stand up inside. The sick-bay and dining
hall seemed lo svvap customcrs as the dcmand switched from
food to pills. bul Ihc sailors were understanding and actually
encouraged us to eal whal wc could. We found thal when nol
working or sweaiing. it was best to siccp in your "pit" unlil
wanicd, However we were in ihc galley for а largc part o f l h c
j o u m e y home, so we had lo turn up. or answer lo the hungry
sailors.
On Ihe Wednesday ihe wcalher calmed down considcrably
and thc captain urged us to rcLurn ihe ship to ils nomial high
standiird of cleanlinessfor the friends and relalives who would
be Coming on board in Portsmoulli Having not seen their
familcsfor six monlhs, thc mcn in iho mess had many things
to do, so we helpcd lo clean the mess and surrounding arca.
Such was thc friendship wlüch had been built in ihat Short
Space o f lime lliai we feil wc owed llicm someihing.

andWeapons engineers. We wercissueduilh qiieslionnaires
as wll to help discover more aboul Ihe ship and lifc in ihe
Nav-v. bul found ihe best way o f doing Ulis was lalliing to thc
sailors and Ihe officcrs, and laking iheir ideas with а pinch of
sali).
We arrived at Lisbon on the Thursday after а cahn saihng
Ünough the nighl from Gibrallar, Yet again ihe sailors
proniiscd thal the Bay of Biscay would bc much rougher, and
ihauve would probably be verv' ill. А lol o f ihc time was spent
cleaning Ihe ship. as therc would be scvcral high-ranking
Officcrs waiting 10 iiispccl us in porl. bul we did get scvcral
opportuniiics to go frcely about üic ship.
In Lisbon il was cvcn holler ihan Gibrallar. bul wc siayed on
board to complete olher Uisks during the day. We wcrc
encouraged lo do these lasks quickly lo give us as much free
lime as possible in Üie lown with sailors showing us somc o f
the less shady arcas. It has bcen known for fingcrs and wrists
lo behackedoff for walches and rings, soalnight WC were verv
strongly advised lo stay on board. Scvcral mcn in our mess
were on vvatchcs during ihe evenings, so they eiilcriained us
wilh highly dcscriplive slorics o f iheir carcers and ihe porls
which they had visited. At Dubai they had picked up many
cheap Hi-Fi's and lapes w hich had been invaluablc during llic
longer siays al sea,
On Ihe Saturday we wcrc offered thc chance lo play hocke}'
againsi Ihe local N A T O sidc. ncar Estoril David and 1 wenl
and il proved lo bc а greal changc from on board ihc ship,
meeling more o f l h e men in а social aimosphcrc, The P.T.
insinictor, nicknamcd Tiny, was very friendly and a grcat
leam spiriidevclopcdbclween Ihc orficcrs.raiingsand cadets.
Aflerwards wc had а swim and barbeque lo end an e.xcellcm
•iay. For Our last day onshore we c.\plored more of ihe lowji
centre, and bade farew^ll to Portugal.

On the lasl night we had the iradilional "channcl night" when
the whole mess galhcred in ihc mess Square and became very
merry. W c sang many songs, and we were honoured lo take
pari in one o f Ihc more realislic parls o f the journey, The
sailors were being themscives and allowing us lo join in ihc
fun,
On the final morning wc anchorcd just oulside Pompey lo
т а к с Ihe final preparations and to welcome thc Lord Mayor
and Mayoress o f Birmingham, Ceniral televisión and sev cral
newspapers. T h c Mayor was prcsenled with а large cheque
gathered by thc crevv during their dcploymciit, and sevcral
men and cadets wcrc iniervicwcd, Wlicn we finally craised
imo haibour 1 was surpriscd al Ihe number ofspcctators on Ihe
seafronl, especially as we were mel wilh hail and slrong
vvinds! However when we came alongsidc, the sun came oul,
as if to say welcome homc H M S Birmingham
We would like lo Ihank thc Caplaiii and crew o f HMS
Birmingham for welcomingusonboardand allowing US 10 see
them al work. In particular wc would like lo tliank ihe men in
Ihe Greenies' mess who accommodaled us and made us feel
especially welcome. Finally, thanks to Commander Bcnson
and thc Naval Carcers Service for enabling ihe "irip" to go
ahcad.
U.WID \'F,WM,YN, Divi

WALKING TRIP IN SCOTLAND
T h e réputation o f Doctor Bridges" arduous walking trips
is not lo t>e sneered at, so it was perhaps noi suprising that only
a small group o f masochistic tx)ys threw their lot in w uh him
one Autumn half-lerm holiday. As we headed up to the
Munroes o f Scotland he mendoncd with keenness diat
crampons, pick axes and ropes might be necessary. Seldoni
has weather becn benevolent on previous trips.
We conquered six Munroes and "The Cobbler" in four days
around Crianlarich and Ardlui. Il would be correct in saying
that if one fmds misi and elouds inspiring. the top of Munroes
is the place to bc. l'Il be dclit>erately vague abiout the \ arious
roules taken up the Munroes only to say lhat running down
them was much more fun. As the inevitable rain descended
and the wind howled, humorous moments were provided by
thecvercynicalGwynne"Lcl'sdoitloit"Evans, whilethercst

of US were sileni, cnvelopped in thoughls of amihing exce™
munroe-hashing.
O f course Ihe up side o f such trips is the display of culinan,
skills in the hoslcl kilchcns and the faci lhat w arnings
high fat, high cholesterol diels are forgotten as oil is spiaste^
around in abandon. The locáis were veiy friendly even wbt,
we did checr on England as ihey beat ScoUand at ruebu
Incidentally M r "No Hat Nccessary" Holliday spleníü^l
rugby-lackled L o a m "l'in wondcrlully warm 'cos l'm wearine
an expensive coat" McCuicheon, while descending Ben
Many thanks to Messrs Bridges and Holliday fw ^
challenging, character-building week. The only rcgret is tha
a camera was forgoltcn so the highlights of the trip eould noi
bc immortalised.
K-Al KF.EN SHIU Divii^

BIOLOGY FIELD TRIP
MILLPORT, SCOTLAND
We arrived al New Street Station at the ridiculously early time
of 6,30am, full o f eager amicipaUon for the forthcoming firn
andfrolics thatwewerecertainlayaliead. Pcrhapsprediclably,
the lasi person to arrive was M r Smith. The right carriage on
the train was eventually found, and we arrived at the Marine
Biology- Station on lime.
W e were all shown our rooms (the saying 'noi enough room
lo swing a c a f instanlly carne to mind), and quickly sellled
down to the main purpose o f die trip - (no. noi the pubs, die
work). We were given a late lecmre after our inaugurai dinner
(evenMrRussellwasn"iimpressed,soilcan'lhavebcen good)
and after the cuslomary warnings aboul under-age drìnking
etc. from M r Lampard, we sci off on the umpiecn-niile long
walk lo reach the town o f Millpon,
The nexl day hcld the fascinaiing prospcct o f a Rocky Shorc
Transecl (having a look al the shorc slopc and the organisms
found), at Fariand Point, a rocfcy shorc near the station. The
highlight o f this exercise was, no doubl, the periwinkle
(snails) fight sparkcd off by Mr Lampard.
The following days held more delights in the way o f work,
with a Sandy Shore Transecl and Rock Pool Sun'ey having to
be carried out, bolh in the rain, wilh the lide coming in after
US. We also carried out several e.vperiments in the wcllequipped lab including ' T h e effcct of Temperature on
Barnacles.' and T h e effcct of exposure on Marine Algae'. The
final full day was spcnt doing individuai projects, with some
peoplc collccting various data from the shorcs around the
station, and olhcrs cycling off around the island with M r
Russell! (Congratulations to K - K Shiu for puncturing a lyrc).

O f course, notali oflhe trip was spent working. During wcd
we managed lo scc the nighlifc of Millpon, including a disco
on the last night, ( J . Wonon had a good time meeting UK
locals). Ben O'Malley fell ìnlo the sca, Tom Dcrry gol thrown
in. J Worton received a myslcrious IcMer wriitcn in lipstid,
and 1 think wc all Icarned something from Julian Roberta
rcsponsible bchaviour and advice on women.
Thanks must go lo Messrs Lampard, Smith and Russell fa
organising whal turned out lo be a very enjoyable venture,
(although ilicy didn't look too pleased whcn recciving Uieir
bags of chocolale eclairs on the way back), and for gettingus
back home two hours ahead of schedule.
V NAVIBISAN

.51M

ST MARKS, DALLAS
Exchange 1992
So itwas tliat on April 2nd 1992 cighl intrepid héroes arrived
atNcw Street Station. T h e fact that I had wokenai around six
BSTensuredthat 1 andoneor two olher members of thegroup
wcrenoiquiiefiillyfuiictional. Anyway somehowwe managed
to get ourselves to Euston, with Mr Bcnson quickly pomtuig
outthat^vchadalreadyseparated into pacdiatries and geriatrics.
On our arrivai in London, the rush hour had mercifully just
passed peak, Up and down the spiral siaircases I lumbercd
v^lh suilcases so full I was concerned thal 1 would noi bc able
to gel mine shul on Ihe return, Anyway al thal point Euslon
almost smoolhly lurned into Houston, that is bar Andre\^
Mayer's whinging aboul going to Gatwick by thc link wilh
Victoria which lookusviaall ihosc siaircases. and the faci thal
we decided to swap lickels so tluH we would be in little groups
based on ihe distribution o f our scals throughout the cabin.
After Ihe immenscly posterior numbing cighl hour 'plane
journey we finally louched down in Texas. We, like all
travclers (note thc onc 1) were irate upon Standing in an
enormous qucue for non-Amcrican nalionals, so Andrew
Mayer look an illegal pholo of slunning American cfficiency
Onc oflhe "Immigration" officiais threalcncd to confiscale
the camera and film - unforlunalcly for ihem ihcy did noi
Joiow wlio had laken thepiclurc. However, during ihe slay the
fihn evenmalh wem missing - suspicious or whal?

dinner al l am, so I endcd up feeling sick añer seeing Andrew
Mayer devouring a few plaies. Il was ihcn on lo ihe home of
a(nearly)sixleenyearoldcalledAlison.Quilewhat happened
for me IO fall asieep in her bed. I really cannoi rcmember ..
Over the weekend we had our first encounter with Ihe "Slar
Spangled Banner" for which DHB, Ihe clcrnal diplomai,
stood, For Andrew Cartvmghl. Andrew Mayer and I this was
loo much for us as we feh thal Americansplacing their hands
over their hcarts smackcd o f Na/ism. The Rodeo however
was, to put il in Ihe words o f Mr Spöck, "fascinaling."
F o r s o m c o d d r e a s o n M r B w a n t e d u s i o a t l e n d school fora few
days. On the days which we did. we would be confrontcd by
a sermon whilsl we wcrc siili waking up. Mr Bill Marmion
J r is an episcopalian lay prcacher. He used Ihe familiar style
o f t h e IcUy evangclisis lo preach the Gospel according lo St
Milton (Friedman), Somc people arc unforgeilable: so arc
somcphrases. M r M a r m i o n i s o n e o f t h o s c p e o p l e : "They-are
fooled, " "Because Ihey are fooled." were just iwo of his classic
phrases.

So, following Ihc onc and a half hour fiighl from Houston to
Dallas, we were whisked lo Sl Mark's and ihen to our
respective familics, When I firsl arrived in the Füller house 1
wasali tile suфrised, upon leavinglhe garage, lobe confrontcd
by a baskciball court and gym - ihc size o f ihc house had noi
slruck me as it was pitch black. Finally T gol to bcd al tweniyiwo hundred hours. which is a mere oh-three hundred hours
BST; noi surprisingly I could noi eal anything.
Enough aboul me: Ihc nexl day wc all arriv'ed at school so jet
laggcd we did nol know thc Urne of day. T h c rest oflhe school
day wenl by without mc remembering.
In Ihe evening. my host, some o f his friends and Andre\s
Mayer's host look Andrew and me out lo a restaurant. И was
only now thal Ihe unique nalurc o f Chris FuUer's driving
became apparent, and 1 am now e\ en more in favour o f ihc
anii-joyriding législation whicli wem through Parliamcnl in
thc past year. The first reslauranllcannotrccollect,c\cepl for
Ihe faci Ihal the waitresses' state of drcss was more suitable for
Ihc beach, andlcouldswearlhaioneortwoofthose waitresses
hadcxpanded Ihe si7£0flhciralready weil proporlionedbusis
byusing siufíing of some sort. Whilst ordcring. ihc females in
ourgroup played nuisical chairs exccpl someone forgoilo lakc
achair away each lime they were to sil dow n. Well, beforc we
actually ordcred any food w с went onto а second restaurant.
By Ulis time I had lost my appetite as I do noi go in for eating

Ah. Ihe joys of économies. Second was malhs wilh Mr
Siulsman for whom iwo names were loo complex to master,
and Andrew. Andrewand John bccame Andrew. Andrew and
Andrew. On Ihe day o f our first chemisliy lesson A J C and I
could nol find if. on Ihe second day we did. Enter Mr Hague,
By Ihe end of ihe lesson l was noi totally sure M r Hancock was
the most insane person 1 liad ever met, Admilledly M r Hague
had one or X\\o irails o f M r Tomlinson. but his use of
démonstrations made his teaching o f clccirochemisiry- a tad
more exci ting ihanihal ofany of our chemisiry leachers (e\cn
when Mr Benson golbrominc cv'cry-wherc).
K c x l came English Spelling lesu. Now Ihcrc is a blast fiom
Ihe pasi. but this was for people my age noi chiidren in llic lasl
four years o f primary school. From a vocabulary tesi "What
would you do *\ith a codpiece'.'" AJC's answer. my answer:
wear il. Apparently nol. "Il" shifts? D o we really speak the
same language. English? Or is my grammar in ihe loungc
waiching iclly'^

Just in case you did noi know I include the définition o í
codpiecc fioni my copy of Ihe O E D ; "codpiece n. a b.ig or fiap
at the front ofmen'sbrcechcs in ISthand I6thccnluiydress,"

perchcd alop a woodcn observation tower, situated on
browofahilljutting quite nicely abovc the surrounding trç.^
Oh, dear.
^

On the s u b j e a o f language il is about timo 1 nientioned
politics, On Aprii 9ih 1 heard the news on C.B.S, that the
Conservaiives had won the
élection, 2 3 0 0 in Texas,
0 4 0 0 b a c k home. T h e
p r é d i c t i o n 1 m a d e in
October
that
the
Conservaiives would liave
an overall majority o f
Ivienly scats v\ould have
becn absolutely right if I
had remembercd that there
were to be 651 contestcd
scats. Anyway, ihiscaused
m c lo investigate iheir
language, I inquired as to
whether or not they knew
what
the
great
Parliamenlary word often
recorded in Hansard as
"Shame" is; after all they

Thankfully we survi\ed to teli the tale, Admittedly
the
clectrical slorm did noi look so speciacular from fiie

didnotknowwhatalapwas, norlafaucct, weil, not when told
"The faucel's over thcre,"
Retuming lo school. in the afternoons after the garganluan
lunch (if you wanted to cat thal much) came astronomy wilh
M r Seay (more on him later), and finally physics with Mr
Bauer, who was so exciting I could have fiiUcn off my stool,
Anyway. i f the quality ofthe Texan school buildings is the
sortofthingwcshoutdaimallherefitledchcmislTylaboralory
needs refìiung,
St Mark's has a sister school, noi fiinnily cnougli callcd St.
Mark's High School, bui ihe Hockaday School, T o hear the
Texans say Hockaday was classic, Anyway thcre was the
" I S A S " Arts Festival there which wc visited (ISAS is Ihe
équivalent o f ISIS for the "Southwest" région o f the U . S , )
Naiurally we visited "Downtown" Dallas which is the centre
of Dallas. Whilsl thcre wc relived the truc nighlmare on E l m
Street, excepl M r Benson is noi dead yet, (someonc forgol lo
loadüic rifle). We ale in the "Spageui Warehouse" and went
up the Rcuion Tower from which you can sce the Dallas
skyscapc (including the tower where I.R. is supposcd lo have
worked).
One weekend (the one before EasLer) our intrepid party and
M r Seay went to slay on his ranch, o f 1000 acres if I remcniber
eorrectly, on which he kepi appro.ximalely 100 caule, This
was superiative fun. I had never scen Jupiter before. Anyway
we lilcrally had to sleep under the stars, so Andrew, Andrew
and I decided lo sleep at the lop o f the observation tower.
which was a first. W e finally gol to slccp at midniglit, only for
the three o f us to somehow wake up simultaneously al 2 ani.
AJC and 1 then went back to slccp wilh elouds forming above
US as Ihe trce tops rustling around us and strange bowling
sounds not so farin the distance, Then itwastwentypasi thrcc
and A M was shaking m c lo wake me up Upon gaining my
senses Ihc reason was all too apparent. There was a lightning
stormoniyabout lOkm distant and gcilingcioscr and we were

bui o f the s t o r m s ^ " ^
seen il was only surpassaji
by one I saw in Gennai*
this summer.

Duringdie three wcdail^
entire group went to a ?
baseball game; now l do j
not know what the otbcrs
ihoughtofii.butDHBani
I Ihoughl we would s t j ^
with cricket. Ifyouihougij
cricket was a slow game, j
iwo and half game of
basebaUisslowerthaniha.
Mind you, I am a serious
cricket fan.
Not much more to go now.
JusienoughspaeetomenUonotherhighlightslikediefireand
lomado drills. In ihe former you leave ihe buildings, in tl^
latter wc sai i n a long corridor next tolhe gy-ranasia, which had
the distinct feelof abombslicller, not that I bave ever bi
one of those. Thcre was of course the discussion with a history
teacher about die mihealthly obsession wilh the Stars and
Stripcs and Star Spaiigled Banner, and the various laws
rclatiiiglothem. Il i s a c r i m e t o d a m a g e o r deface the Slars and
Stripes, and the Star Spangled Banner musi bc sung at the
beginning of every sports e\eiit and function in a govenunenl
building. Then there is the question ofthc hand on your hearl
salute w hen die Star Spangled Banner is sung. Anyway. ibe
chap agrced wilh us that it was all too similar to Nazi
Germany, and he was as palriodc as any American.
Need il be said. bui the level o f hospiialily we received was
cxtraordinary. 1 must say that Ihe Fuller family is one ofthe
most pleasanl I have ever met, bul I must qucstion what they
feed their cals and wiiclher or not wc would have been ableto
provide hospiialily^ of tire same standard. One rccommcndaiioo
before I conclude, and timi is for Dr Plocgstra; do not referto
St Mark's headmaster as HM, il offcnds us monarchists.
Sadly Idid noi gei togo lo MrBcnson's lalk lo the Geographiol
Society on ihelrip.Ilhoughtitbestloleaveout die more sordid
incidenlswhen wriUnglhis, for example AJC'sshoppingmall
anlics (he triedlo pull a couple of Tcxau birds), my run in with
agumtolingbouncerofarcstaurantcallcdTumbleweeds,an(i
Mr Bcnson's near iididelily after scducing a young tour guide
called U u r i e al the Ronaid Reagan Superconducling Super
Collider al Waxahachie. Funnily enough it is now having
problems gettingfiinds from Congress. Oh,yes tì\ere isadiner
callcd "Balls" - better than calling it "Bollocks" I suppose.
JOHN i;v.,\NS Divisi»
The txchaiigcrs w

A J Carr^-right, J G Evans, A P Mayw
S N Dhana, N P C Jones, D H Pearce,
MNPovw
and Mr D H Benson
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LUNDY 1992
SHIP R A T E X P E D I T I O N

^^,зs with discerniblc rcHef that we arri\'cd within thc
sheliefed embrace o f Lundy Island, T h e conipulsorily grcasy

of Ihe size and agc o f the ship rat population. A doser
investigation o f rat beha\'iour by radio-tracking al nighl was

Mr Sniilh faih 10 pick up 'SKV with a coat-banger and a cash box
B + B breakfast we had smarlly downed thal morning in ordcr
lobe in Ilfracombe for a 10.30 depamire had nol slood us in
good stcad for ihc rough crossing.
Peelings of nausea soon subsided, however. a s w c v i e w e d l h e
400 il clilTs lhal gave us sanctuary from llic wind; rising
sharply from the walers o f the Bristol Channel and swalhed
in Ihe rich green foliagc o f rhododendron, thc easi side o f
Limdylslandpresentsanimposingandferlilepanorania.Thc
iiind-harried slopes o f ihe wesl side are, in marked conirast
characterised b\- a a g g y , angular oulcrops wilh very little
vegetalion to soolhe their harsh aspcci. And Ihe top o f the
island is quilc différent again: a fiat tablc-lop upon slurdy
granile legs.
Mosi oflhe island's buildings ncsllc on llic south cnd around
iherobustMarisco l a v e m , a w e l c o m c refuge forali, especially
weaihcr-batiered campers, T h c Irophies from wrccked ships.
which adom ihewallswilhinlheiavcrn, are évidence however
lhal not all Irav'ellcrs found shcller in ihc surrounding walers.
f he cluster of buildings is dominaicd by a greally oversized
church, an incongruous lcft-o\er from the !o\e-affairs thal
se\eral Viclorians had wilh the island,

evcnnially called off as the equipnient was loo insensitive to
give meaningftil results, Tlic main conclusions reached were
lhat thc ship rat population is very heallhy and widesprcad
across the island, dcspite a poisoning program introduced
alïer unsubstaniialcd claims lhal ihc rais eiidanger groundresling seabirds.
That is not to say lhat all o f our lime was spent clambering
aboui ihcisland wilh rat Iraps; Ihe aftemoons wcrc mostly free
and Lundy provides a bcautifial sclling in which lo spend time.
T h c birdlifc is renovvncd, the island boasts a wild population
of sepia deer and ihe surrounding marine lifc is prodigious;
one o f my most memorable expériences was a very close
encounicrvvithaninquisiliveseal whilst swimming- Forthose
who simply like to spcnd lime ouldoors or isolated from the
urban sprawl Lundy is an idyll, and thc olher visilors and
résident islanders
w c r c a i l very
vvelconiing.
A pamphlet promoting Ihe island
had promised air
like wine and
rocks like cheeses:
1 wasn't quite sure
whal this mcant,
but after a week
and a half of rats,
weather and lillle
s l e e p , I w a s sad lo
Icave Ihc island

The rescarch group thaï wc joined on ihe island was in a
constant State o f flux, thc total number o f participants being
around twenty and encompassing an imprcssivcly diverse
range. As most o f us knew very lillle aboui zoological
rcsearch, however. we placed oursclves within thc capable
hands of Paul Smith and Slcfan Natynczuk. scientisl in
residence ai Clifton College, boih o f whoin must lake thc
credit for organising thc expédition.
Tbeivoricthai wascarricdout focussed upon iheship raiand
an allempl to esuiblish how great an influence its unique
populaiion excris upon ihc island. Ceniral lo Ihe study was a
program of irapping, measuring and marking individuáis in
spcciiic siles around ihe island in orderto gain an impression

SII:PHENI,ING,

Fiftlis

Rai CalcherPwsuivaiit

The Cock House
This edilion o f Ihc Chronicle marks a return to the rcviewing o f House Activities at King Edward's. It has
bccn left to each individuai House to asscss their year in whatever way takes their fancy. S o herc are ihe views
o f c x h House in a year in which Vardy won The C o c k House, beaiing Gifford inlo second place by a mere
one and a half points.

HOUSE AND POSITIONS

CARY
VARDY i GIFFORD
Ist

2nd

HEATH

LEVETT1

3t-d

4th

EVANS

GILSON

5th

6th

PRINCE
LEE
8th

JEUNE 1
7th

1
•

14

6

8

16

4

IO

2

Gym

5

1

6

8

2

4

7

Basketball

Th

21

18

12

24

15

3

IO

12

6

3

8

3

14

16

Chess

Fives

12
3
Th

6

!5

12

4

8

IO

2

15

Squash

16

IO

4

2

6

14

12

8

Table Tennis

16

1 1

1 1

14

8

2

6

4

Cross

15

12

24

9

3

Hockey

IO

12

14

8

4

16

6

2

Music

12

9

21

6

15

24

3

18

Rugby

42

4B

18

36

30

^

24

12

5

6

a

4

7

0

2

3

48

30

12

42

24

18

36

6

Cricket

IS

27

48

36

42

15

6

27

Swimming

20

32

8

16

4

24

28

2

16

7

7

IO

4

12

254

234

190/2

174/2

I63/I

Badminton

Country

Bridge
Athletics

Tennis

TOTALS

14
255/,

,
1

1

i

196

19/2

1

6

'

12

1
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Vardy - the winners
.«US was the big onc. The Vardy boys in winning Sports Day
nneda tremendous year in which they pulledoff a memorable
^ k H o u s e viclory. On die line diey pìpped Gifford in a
hoto finish lhat could barely have been doser; led by the
Lmandassured Mark Dunbaras well ashispassionatebackjoom boy Resh Diu, Vardy romped home wilh oncand a half
points IO spare.
Wehad strcnglh in dcpdi from ihc newly sprouted first years
IO iJic veicrans in the sixlh form and Ibis was reflected in
excellent performances in all the age groups. Everyone did
dieir bit and this is epitomiscd in the athletics. A world record
standard score o f no Icss than 1 8 , 0 0 0 points matched by die
Stwris Day viclory cnsured our overall u-iumph. Twcnly-two
pie were therefore recommended for Vardy blues for ihcir
efforts in their respective events.
hl die olher high scoring compeüdons. our fortunes were
mata. Overall we came sccond in rugby; the minors losing
8-6 to Cary Gilson in ihe final, die juniors finishing in fourth
sport and the seniors com ing fifth in the main competition and
diird in the scvens. Talenied players flowed from the Vardy
popes in multitudes: Ed Rigby, Paul Giles, Adrian L e e , Dom
Ue, Dan Neville, Nick B e e c h , Resh Din, Marlin Lodge.
Hesham Abdalla and Simon Fairclough lo name quite a few.
Many of ihese will again motor imo action, however, to win
nighy Ibis lime around.
Thefinalbig-boys' event, crickeL was noi so profitable as we
came sixth cqual. The minors and juniors led by Asif Khatiaq
and Jonathan Alien were bolh placed sevcnth and il look
stirring performances from Sinclair, Aw, Marsh, Bywaters
and Mackay io prcvent us from sinking imo ihc deplhs o f
eighth place. A meedng last year without Loz Taylor's short
stories would have becn like die Vardy house not winning the
Cock House; inconce i v able. His farewell speech incurporated
some wise words about Ihe cricket leam he captaincd to third

place, but noi too many.
The beardcd Mr Taylor
will be sorely missed.
Asidc from Ihe athleiics
probably our best team
performance was in the
squash. Dom Lee, Dan
M a r k s and R i c h a r d
Y o u n g p r o v e d that
Ihcy've Süll gol it where
il counis and won die
senior section. They
were malchcd by the
juniors and although the
minors lost all their
games we stili c a m e
comforlably top.
In the r e s i o f the events
we did w e l l ; fourih
seemed io be a popular
overall posilion in many
competilions, but we did rise again up into the dizzy heights
co come second in chess and icnnis. In chess Mark Siretch's
young team worked wonders lo achieve iis position widi
some daz/.ling play and the tennis was equally outstanding.
The seniors won their toumament, the juniors o f Adrian L e e
and Simon Fairclough come fiflh in theirs and the minors led
by Jamie Wallon were placcd fourdi.
Unfortunately we can't mention cvcrybody but wc shall end
ihis report as Ihe minutes describe the end o f the house
meeting in which wc were crowned champions o f ihe school:
"To record ihis historie moment o f viclory, we all then
slrollcd ou Iside inlo the hot, sunny beaudful summcr's day lo
Ihe South Terrace. Our piciurc was taken and dicn we
departed knowing just how it feil lo have won the Cock
House."
МЛТТ D01_T0N Divisiors

Gifford,

Gifford had a most successful and eventful year,
which had iLs fair share o f ups and downs.
Although unsuccessful once again in ils quesc for
Ihe ever elusive and highly prizcd C o c k House
trophy, e x c e l l e n t team spiril, l e a d e r s h i p ,
dedication and a scuse ofpridc had been wilnesscd
in the House - the very ideáis, which the House
system strivestobringoulin all thepupilsthatare
a part o f it.
Gifford House, under the captaincy o f Daniel
Robertson this year, made a firm, bui solkl start
to the proceedings, by recording a fine third
position overall, in the table tennis compétition;
there were fine perform anccsfromNickRobinson
and the duo o f Blake and Hockley in ihc seniors,
and also Graham B a l l a n d J o h n M c D e r m o u i n t h e
juniors. This was a l a s i e o f ihc success lo come in
the following monlhs, which saw this initial third
posilion,chalkedupcarlyoniniheyear,emulûied
in several olhcr disciplines later on in the year.
T h e firsisuch resull was in badminton. Hereboih
the minors, captained by Jatindcr Kallu, and die
s e n i o r s , ( w h o were rcptesentcd by S i m o n
VillanuevaandPctcrBuitön,bothgrcalsialwarts
for the House over ihe years), securcd second
positions in boih o f iheir divisions, this being
enough to give Gifford first position overall in
ihìs compétition.
The success conlinued wilh baskcibafi. Here,
onceagain.itwas the minors (under the captaincy
of Richard Shcldon), and the seniors, (captained
by Peter B u u o n ) , who came up tnimps, coming
second and first respcctively in ihcir sections, ihc
seniors receiving a irophy for ihcir ircmcndous
efforts in ihis compciiiion. Colleclivcly, ihcsc
superb resulLs were enough io give us a highly
creditable second position in a very closcly foughi
compeüüon.
However, the 'picce de résistance' o f the year's
evems was yct to c o m e - Rugby. This was in the
capable hands o f Josh Hunl ihis year, and saw
unparallclcd levels o f success. Bolh the minors,
(capiained by Stuart Howard), and ihc juniors (Jason Edwards), came first in iheir respeclivc
age groups, boih teams receiving uophies - just
desserts for ihese leam's tireless efforts. In ihe
senior section, ihe team were jusl edgcd out of ihe
firsl spot in bolh thc house rugby-football and
rugby sevcns, but thèse highly consi,sicni results

runners-up

- two first and two seconds were enough lo give
Gifford fu-sl posilion in [he rugby toumament
overall. This excellent resull was commemorated
by the prcseniaiion o f thc 'Roller Cup' ю Gifford
Houscwhich Josh Hunthcldalofiwiihpridein the
last meeting o f Easter lerm. More imponanüy,
Ulis resuh gave us a staggering maximum scoreof
forty - eighi poinis for this section of ihc year's
events, and placed us in polo position at ihe head
oflhe C o c k House table al ihc end o f Spring tcrm;
however there was a slender four and a half pomt
cushion beiween us and second place Vardy, and
this situation had all ihc ingredienis for a close
finish.

!

Going in 10 Ihc Summer term, we had just ihesian
that we were looking for, winning ihe swimming
sports overall. The seniors captained by Andrew
Beale came forih, juniors second, and the minors
came an asiounding first, with Jon Aspinall,
(minor captain), picking up a trophy for besi
overall performance in this age group.
In aihletics, (capuiin - S Villanucva), we came a
creditable fourth overall. although this could
have bcen bélier. Neveriheless, we came an
encouraging ihird in slandards - a seciion which
by tradition wc seem to do very poorly in. buiihis
year thaï ircnd was reverscd.
All seemed wcll until Gifford's chances were
dealta severe blow by a harsh décision over whal
canonlybedescribedasanextrcmelyunfonunaïc
incidcntin Ihe tennis compclilion,from which Ihe
house was ihus disqualificd, and suksequenüy
came eighih in.
This made ail ihe différence, as we came second
in Ihc Cock House overall. losing lo firsl place
Vardy by the lanlalising small margin o f one and
a half poinls. Gifford wcrc, however, iweniy
poinis clear o f ihe ihird place house, showing
clearly lhat ihis was a'two-horse race' in which we
wcrc just pippcd al ihc post by ihe narrowesi of
margins.
Howcver.aglance ai Ihc record books revealslhai
over the last five ycars or so, Gifford has bcen the
most consistent of all the Houses. always coming
in Ihc lop ihrec. And onc feels lhal if the levels of
comm itmcnl sccn this year are susiained, our lurn
10 b e C o c k House champions will come in ihcnoi
шо disiani fuiurc.
SLNlLPAlSKlhs
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Tbe Leven house
captain Bob Jarvis
in a usual pose
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Heath 3rd place
For an alinosi counüess number o f ycars since 1 have been ai
ihe school, Heaih has occupied second or ihird place on ihe
Cock House Table. This year we wcrc third. T h c reason for
Ihis apparent aluaclion to ihcse positions secms lo bc thc old,
old trouble o f a general lack o f keenness among Ihosc o f
avcrage ability - in other words, the majority - and ihe lack o f
boih swimming and alhlctics standards being handcd in, even
from the more fil in the House.
In ihosc activities for which w e seem to have individuai
talent in Ihc House, our posiiion is usually bcsl. A good
example is Cross Country where wc regained our customary
first place afier an unfortunaie hiccup last year. Cricket too
had an excellent year, in which we finally managed a first
posilion thanks to the likcs o f Decpak Bhadri, Steven Farag
and Salyan Palei. Music has finally been proved a possibiliiy
for the future when, with the proper application of iheHouse's
musical talents, we sccured the shockingly good second
placing insicad o f loiiering in our customary eighih place.
Renditions o f ' M y G h l ' and "Whal if I never speed' by the
TcmptaUons and ihc Elizabclhan composer, John Dowland,
wcrc played. Despile the disappcarance o f Neil Goldsby to
Sevenoaks in Kcnt, our Tennis leam also reiained first place.
S o what wem wrong, Ihear you ask? Excellent though our

good resulls were, wc did produce some howlers. This wa.mainly due lo an unforlunate general lack of talent in t W ,
evenis, but some were causcd, as in the swimming, nm ^
lack o f talent, but raihcr by the apparent aversion io wat^
from the few who are giflcd in swimming. A brighi spot, bv
comparison, was the second placing o f our hockey
which unlike Gifford's senior Rugby team didn'i comprisi
viriually the cntire school team.
Hcaih house is noi all aboul sponing achievemeni, indeert
this is perhaps the smallasi pari o f il. The real stuff of Heau,
are the meetings ever Tuesday moming in Geography Rou,,
B , wilh the 'gang o f four' o f Mr Milton, Mr Nighiingale Mr
SteadandMrGunning in Ihc chair. Hcath,despiieihis,isabo,g
as much o f a democracy as we can expect to get, unless of
course you are the 6lh whcn you always lose the vote for team
captains lo the lowcr years, simply because they are target
During the course o f the year House lalks (or B!ackad4j
videos) have been much enjoyed and the whole arrangemeu
of being able io talk wiih members of olher years. oncea week,
has bcen generally apprcciated.
Finally 1 musi thank on bchalf o f the whole house, ali ihc
leachers involvedinranningHealh.andcspeciallyMrGunning
for his unfailing cncouragemeni and support, You neva:
know, we mighl even win next year!
•

Levett 4th place
Under the astute leadership o f Mr Philipps, the end o f the
summer term 1992 brought the first signs o f a L e v e n
renaissance (since the hey days o f M r Roden e i a l ) . True lo his
prcdiciionofcarlÌeriniheyear,Lcvcithad indeed c o m e i n the
lop four o f The Cock House compefition. This shockingly
high position o f 4ih. the best resuh since 1 9 8 S - 8 9 . was
principally a resull o f several oulsianding individuai
performances, especially by the exiting sixth form, and a
marked display of effon by mosl if not all members of the
House.
T h e year had began auspiciously; the chcss team
completing a now "customary" win cvcn without fielding the
best side for the earUerrounds (the preferenccbeing, lo quote,
"blood some Shells"). Chris Goodlad anda form boasiing four
of the lop cighl school playcrs, performed certainly weil
enough to Jusiify their first place sccding. This win, the only
compétition completed in 1991, enabled us lo leap lo the lop
of the table.
Lcveil's second and final outright win in a compétition
came immediately at the stari o f 1 9 9 2 , in Ihe Gymnasiics.
Excellent performance by Raphael E s c h , the former house
captain B o b Jarvis and Adam Hasan enabled a eomfortable
win. T h e nexl compeüüon. the basketbafi, saw Levett
relalively "slump" loSlhposifion. However, the minor team
performed very wcll, finishing second on points différence.
A higher posilion may have been aitained if only the older
members oflhe househad performed sUghlly better ihan they
actually did.
The nexl few even ts (fives, badminton and squash) did noi
provide US wilh any speclacular results. A second overall
place in the u b l e tennis was panly due io an excellent win in
Ihe junior section.
Boih Steven Tarver and lan Andrews played hard and
descrvcdly won. L e v e n finished fifth in ihe cross country

i
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competiiion (missing fourth place b
e by S0James
. 4 5 o f wa point), flel
mosl noiableperformancecomingfrom
10 finish in a mosl creditable 7lhrom
f S James who managed I
h
placo.
In ofthe
siandanls scclion, we finished in the excellent position
joiniihird,a
performance resulting from a good lumout by the senior
members o f the House and a good deal o f effort put in ail
round.
In the hockey compétition, a firsl round which saw no
defeais.no goals and surprisingly no wins, condemned Levai
10 play for the lower places. In the second round, good
performances by Simon Mason, Chris Goodlad, Anur^
Singh and a conUnuing all-round performance by the captala
Toby Arrowsmith moved us to fifth spot. Asimilar faiebefcll
us in Ihc bridge compclilion as we finish fifth (despite not
losing a single game). And that niccly brings us on to whaihas
been Lcvctl's nemesis compétition in ihc pari, House music.
Ascvenlhspot(aslighlimprovemcnton lasiyear's)disguised
some good performances (especially by ihc younger membeis
of ihc House) and broughl some chccr lo ihc whole House.
Oneoflhe highpoinisof thc Spring Tcrm wasalhird place
finish in thc rugby overall. T h i s was boosicd in pan, by
memorable viciories in thc senior compétition and in the
scvens. The aUconqucring senior team, combing all of llic
talent o f Ihe Sixih Form, proved loo suong for competitiOT.

The tennis and swimming compétitions did noi provide
ihe spark io ignite Leveit's final ihrusi for Cock House gloty.
However. in thc lallcr compétition ihc good work oflhc lower
members o f the House (noiably minor) in both standards and
actual compclilion was undone by the, "marked lack of
talent" shown by ihe senior squad. (They vainly aitemptcdlo
repair the damage wiih Matthew Collins winningiheplunge.)
In aihlelics, we were placed second overall; first in ihe fifths
and senior sections; and an encouraging second place by ihe
U.M.'s. The U.M.'s performance wasaugmenicd by excellent

jjibutions from R Taylor (first in ihc l(X)m and good
lacings in ihc 2 0 0 m and long jump). A consistently good
Lrforniance by a host of 5th formers, including Matthew
^yle.
Adam Hasan and Richard Brooks (including two 1,2
[iiiishès in die 100m and 2 0 0 m ) guaranteed the seniors a first
niace Andfinally.lhehighlyemotionalandpowerfulstandards
l ^ h . delivered with "die art o f a true orator" had its effcct
^Tbunching die House lo second place in lhat part o f thc
compeiidon.
The year's acüvities concluded with ihe cricket in which
we wercplaced third. This includcdamoslimpressivc win by

thc senior team. Cricket's équivalent o f die "dream team"
proved far loo superior io die mediocre teams (who vainly
aitcmpted lo destruct Levetl's way to a memorable victory).
Eventually the ceam won by lieadng Evans, siroUing to
victory by knocking off the 120 odd runs al a rate o f over 8
an over.
The LcvCLlcup was presented to Adam Hasan, who madc
outstanding contributions io the House in terms o f
performances in athletics and gymnastics, (to name bui a
few).
R BASIL House Recorder

Evans
The firsl chance to gel some idea o f whether the House might
1^ able to reach a good posidon in the Cock House diis year,
oicruise once again into eighth place, came ai Chrisimas.
Unforiunately, no events had becn completed. so üierc wasno
Cock house table yet, but perhaps the sports reports could
shed some tight.
The initial signs were not good, Alex Smith revcated diai ihe
senior badminton team had been disqualified for not tuming
up, the chess team looked sct for sevcnth, and junior crosscounuy was reponed to have come "a couple o f places o f f
sixth". The squash leam's relaxed altitude io aiicndance
ensured another low placing. The gloom was lif led a hule by
news of 4ih place in table tennis, 2nd in fives and a first round
victory in senior rugby, which rcstored .some seasonal good
cheer lo those assembled.
Aclearer picture was cmcrging as the House mei again at ihc
end ofthc spring term torevicw progress. Basketball was first
on the agenda. The stunning news was that the minors were
undefeaicd in sevcn games, the juniors had come third. the
seniors were also third, and so Blake Dimsdale was able co
announcc an overall first place, provoking loud cheers. More
cheers greeted news lhat after oulwiidng Jeune in the firsl
round by fielding a full team, the bridge team had reachcd
secondplace. Blakereturncd lo announcc fiflh place in rugby,
dien Fred Durman was asked to report on senior crosscountry. Unfortunately, the captain appeared lo know
absolutely noüiing aboui il bui Chris Haipcr was able to
announce the rcsult, An impressive display o f masochism by
almost ali the seniors in tuming up and even running in
several rounds had led to third place. Unforiunately, sevcnih
for the juniors and eighth for the minors provided a dose o f
unpleasant reality to dampen our spirits. Sevcnth places in
gym and senior hockey were also disappointing, and che
music rcsult was no better ihan average, despice Mail Pagc's
atiention-grabbingdrumstick lechnique. Sadly, the meeting,
which had promiscd so much ended widi the announcement
of sixlh position in che Cock House, bullhere was sdii lime
for improvemencin ihe si

bacsman Nick Linehan). Scrongpcrfonnanccs from the minors
andjuniors led co an overall second, greeted wiihihundcrous
applauso. Senior tennis was less successful, with a placement
of sixdi, bui the undefeaicd Juniors helped lift the house to
overall nrch.
Then came news o f the outstanding Evans resuli o f the year,
in swimming. Both minors and juniors achieved eighth
places, but were totally eclipscd by the seniors, who not only
came last, bui lay a full 100 points behind scvench place.
A stunned House was finally l o l d o f a fifth place in athletics,
followed by présentation of a large number of sporls prizes lo
Blake Dimsdale and one or two io ocher members o f house.
The year was rounded off by welcoming the new lulors, and
an announcement o f overall fiflh place in the Cock house, a
large improvemcnt over the previous year, and, hopefully,
pan o f a continuing upward trend forfucure years.
ANDRHW PARSONS, Divisions

And so lo July, when ihc year's final assembly o f the faithful
was greeted by news o f the deptirlurc noi only o f Guy Evans,
l^eaving to seck his fortune as an accountani, but also ihe
'promotion" o f Lawrence Evans io House master o f Jeune.
Tlie first repon was senior erickci with news o f an excellent
second place after a defcat in the final, (in the absence o f star

Blake

DimsdaU.

Evaia'

star

Cary Gilson
It has bcen a year o f mixcd fortune for the House. Sixth
position in the Cock House was not a true reflection o f
the hard work and dedicalion o f many members who
stri ved forsucccss.sponingandotherwisc.Outsuinding
results in some compctidons, couplcd with poor
showings in others led to inconsistcncies in ouroverall
performance.
The
senior Rugby team was composed o f many
talcnted individuals, notably S t o c k t o n , S i m o n s ,
Armstrong, Daft and Ellis; however there was a need
to cali u p o n many non-specialisi players to make
up the X V (a 'thank
y o u ' to t h e m for
making themselves
available).
Our
seeding o f eighth,
which
many

not our strongest discipline, competent performances
from Nicol and Hirsi enablcd us lo finish sixth.
Music was an areaof great success. Our performanceof
die " B L U E S B R O T H E R S " gave us a notable viclory
This performance fcalured Mark Hirst and Richard
Wakclam as soloists widi chorus and instrumentalisis
led by B o b Harbomc and Garcth Bowsher respectively
Il is the diird year in a row diat Cary GUson have
dominated the cvcnt; could i t b c fourth dme lucky nexi
year?
In thc summer term
diere «.ere the usual
p i c a s from
Mr
Russell for people to
do swimming and
a i h l c i i c s standards
and this year il wotked
toslighllybeuereffeci
than usual. In theyear
group
athletics
competitions, there
were
ouLitanding
performances from
Ghosh
(4lh's),
Goulding (Sih's) and
the 5lh's 4 x lOOm
relay team, who all
won their respective
events at Sports Day.
In t h e swimming
even ts both the senior
and m i n o r team
performances were
wonhy of note: both
age groups snatched
victory
after
commendable results
in the water polo. The
juniors were not as
successful,they wcrc

disagreed wilh.made
our task no casier,
especially when we
wcrc confromed by
L e v e n in the first
round who had many
Ist
team p l a y e r s .
Inevitably wc lost
lhat match bui the
scordine o f 5 0 - û d i d
not r e f l e c t
how
competitive
ihc
match
was:
on
numerous occasions
we c a m e
within
mètres o f their iryline. In Ihc second
round Vardy reapcd
r e v e n g e for t h e i r
defealby us last year
by bealing us by onc
point. Ourthini round
match against a 13
man Heaih team was
k'! for ¡he Cary
won
wilh
case,
leaving us with an
overall position of scventh. The minor and junior teams
also gained considerable degrecs o f success.

G ' d s o n ^ k e captain

placed third. ThlS,
c o m b i n e d with a
fourlh place in the Standards compeliiion, left us with
che ovcrall posilion o f third.

After excellent perform anees fromSmilh(5th's)Cheyne
(6lh's},Shiu(Divs),Broomhall(5th's)andNicol(6üi's),
inrounds one and i w o o f diecross country compeliiion,
it looked as diough Cary Gilson were poised to lakc the
lide. However, Heath with Nightlngale and W a l c o i
robbed us o f overall viclory in round three.

Aldiough not all sports rcsulis and individual successes
have been mendoncd, this has becn an attempi lo give
abroad spectrum of resulls from ihc House. I hope there
will bcacontinued and improvedefforinexl year so that
our final House posilion can be elevated. All lhat
remains is Ю thank the House capiain, Cel Armstrong,
and vice, Alex Cheync, and thc House tutors.

In the Gymnasücs compeUlion, which is admittedly

JUSTIN SMmiDiviiioot

r

Jeune

Prince Lee

Д search through annals оГ ihe Cock House would
provc Jeune House pre-cmincnt. Having been 10
points clear o f Ihe second place Heath in ihc '90-91

After a y e a r o f wandering from class-room lo Dining

Championship, a deficit o f 81 points behind Vardy

ihcir House Meetings and enjoyed the relative luxury

forced thc Jeune men lo rcsidc in seventh position,

of enough space for everyonc lo sil, even if on the

uncomfortably alongside the wcakesi House o f the

floor, and the dubious advanlagc o f the blackcurreni

school.

drink dispcnsed by ihc vending machine.

Hall and back to Sixth Form Common R o o m , Prince
Lee were at last in sccure possession o f thc latter for

Fifieen new boys were welcomed 1пю the Shclls
Chess, baskciball, badminton, music and cricket

logelher with Eoin Parker inlo thc U.M's and Jamie

made it very hard to push for first yet as a new wave

Leech and Rajesh Rali imo ihe Divisions.

of sportsmen floods into the senior House, a Jeune

After losing some eagcr and skilled sportsmen,

revival is imminent.

success in House Compétitions this year was more
limiicd. even wiih the Schools Rugby, Swimming

Commisérations ю Charles Cutter who struggled

and F i v e s Captains in ihc House. John Rimmer led

hard 10 inspire a less thal commiiied 6lh form and lo

another glowing team lolstplaccinFives, mainlaining

Mr Jones, whosc departure ihis year was nol as

a long iradilion in ihai sport. Noian Walker led ihe

glorious as the backbone o f Jeune perhaps deserved.

Chess team lo 3rdplace, a signal advanceon previous

Yet doubtless Mr Evans will expertly hold the reins

years; Ihc Seniors came 3rdintheirRugby compétition

of Jeune House as it rides from shock-defeal 10 the

and S a m Lloyd led the Senior team to 2nd place in

top position il deserves

iheSwimmingcompediion.SluartEsicUandlCieron
A L E X L O W E Divisions

Quirkc made an outstanding contribution lo ihe
House Music Compétition and ihe choral effort
lacked good laste but had considérable liveliness o f
performance. In ihe Summer Term Т о т Manners
was U.M's Individual Athlelics champion and itwas
encouraging thal James Wood look ihe Individual
Minor Cross-country liilc in Ihe previous term.
One achicvemeni should nol go without mention. T o
prove lhat. Икс wine, teachers improve wiih âge, Mr
Symonds during the Easicr Holiday look part in a
non-sropdrivcinhisAuslin Seven from JohnO'Groals
loLandsEnd,nomcanachievemcmbolhformachine
and man. Sponsorship wcm towards ihc Col Fund,
A remarkablc fealure o f ihis year's Sixih Form
leavcrs was the number o f familics with whom w e
were losing louch afler eldcr brothers had also been
members of Prince L e e . T h c H o u s e C a p i a i n , R i c h a r d
Reed, had actually arrived beforc his elder borther,
Chris, who had later joined K E S in ihc Divisions, so
presumably Richard had given him encouraging
reports. T h c School Caplain, Peler Williams was
following two eldcr broihers, Andrew and Mark,
who had been membersof Prince Lee asalsowasSacha
Moorc who had bccn precedcd by Etienne and
Dominquc. S o also T o b y Crocker was following his
broihcr T i m . But Ihc record gocs lo John Rimmer,
whose brothers Philip and Andrew, had sel up a
connection o f somc fifteen ycars duralion. They
each have in différent ways addcd to ihe variety o f
life here in Prince Lee and in K E S in gênerai. T o
them and all oihcr Icavers, we give our bcsl wishes
for future success and happincss.
HL.W.

The Junior Play

h o f professionalism and siyle" -as
In "an ouisiandin
mpartially described by onc o f Us mentors Mr Milton- ihe
Junior Play adopied a new
outlook in two ways this
year.
Following
the
retircmcntofDr Ford, who
played his own inimiiable
pare in die previous four
productions. Miss B o n d
maintained the E n g l i s h
inieresl and was joined by
Ihe afore-mcndoncd Mr M.
In ringing the c h a n g e s ,
Shakespeare was out and
George B e r n a r d Shaw's
"Pygmalion" look to the
stage like a duck io water.

Set in dull, dreary C o vent
Garden, illuminated only
by Ihe lokcn oil lamp, or in
die Higgins household,l"umishcdwithachairorgramophonc,
the s c e n e r y c c r t a i n l y w a s
cffecüve, yet noi extravagant.
The aciors look centre stage.
"Professionalism," wasccrtainly
in abundance from die budding
aciors, who were insirumenial in
ensuring a very e n j o y a b l e
performance. T h e moihcr and
son combination o f Gabrielle
Shegog and James Picardo as
M r s and P r o f e s s o r H i g g i n s
respectively was dynamic,
amusing and imprcs.sivc. The
way
in w h i c h
Gabrielle
m a i n t a i n e d the a c c e n t and
preicncc
of
a
very
c o m p a s s i o n a t e , assured and
cloquent lady who more ilian
compcnsated for the frivolous
antics and atti lude o f her son,
descrves subsianiial praise. Noi

only from m y p e n , b u i from m a r ; différentquartershassi
an opinion been voiccd; outstanding just about covcrs «,
James, having alrcadypn,
himself to be very talenio
previous plays, livedupio
expcctaiions in a leading
w h i c h c x u d c d the ;
assurance, confidence ¡
insensitivity of his charat
Hcnevcrdielcsssdllmana
to show his u-ue feelings
clic lovely Eliza, and allM
his side-kick Ed Benwtdl
Col Pickering to excel.
r e a l l y was a genilen
through and through.
As Benny Mclldowiebooi
around school, ücsh-f»
and wich his inimilal
exubérance, so he feil perlcctly
- tails and all - imo ihe role o f I
Frcddy. He cüsplaycd apuppyish
devoiion towards Eliza. who |
pcrfecicd her London accent
wilh style. Benny was very good
value indccd; Vanessa Bunn as
Clara was Bcnny's adorable
sisierly play-mate, and various
c a m e o roles also warrant a
mention: M a n Lloyd's copper
and Tom Manners' cahbic lo
name bui two.
Ii rcmain.s lo congraiulate Ad
Mickleihwaiie as a rough,
raucous, alert, willy, father o f
Eliza who gained many o f the
audience's laughs, and M i s s
Bond and Mr M ilion for leading
ilicir actors admirably. It was
good!
MA-IT DOLTON DivLsiüi.1

The Bou
Lj IF P i e n a

After the somewhat limiicd success o f lasl year's

rcdoubtablc Mme. Dubonnet.played wilh conviction

'She Stoops to Conquer'. we were back lo the old

and a vocal strength unmaichcd by the resi o f ihc

songand dance routine forthis production. Asihese

cast. As is usuai in thcsc productions. Fred Durman

ihings go.

'The Boyfriend' is a typically c o m y

crcpi on lo sical all the bcsl Unes, ihis lime in the

show: a uauspareni plot involving mismatched

guiseofagcingrogucLordCrocklehursi. Hisleering

couples and unrcquited

dance

rendition o f a duet with Harriet Howard's shrill,

routines, and French accents thai make 'Allo Allo'

wide-eycd Dulcie("Ii's never loolate lohave a fling.

look like a serious aiiempi al European intégration.

'cos aulumn is just as nice as spring" ) was, perhaps,

Il is, however, none the worse for ali that; there is

the highlight of ihc evening.

love, recurring

nothing worse than a musical ihat takes itself too
seriously, and ihis one certainly didn't.

There were, o f course, some rough edgcs; Simon
Jones never quite seemed a l e a s e with his role as alU

The evening ihrew up some dclighlful pairings and

American good boy B o b b y Van Hcusen. and the

some enjoyable performanccs. J o h n F u U j a m c s and

microphones wom by some members o f the cast

Bryony Darbyshire as the centrai couple o f Tony

failed and in the cnd became a disiraciion. B u l for

and Polly both

compeicnt

aproduction put on against ihe clock afler copyright

performances, havingboth ihc requisite fresh-faced

wrangles, il was very impressivc, noi least for the

looks and Ihc strong voiccs needed to counicr B i g

s h e e r n u m b c r s o f people involved. Therc was s o m c

School's abysmal acoustics. Y e l allhough they wcrc

nifly fooiwork, Slrong singing and vivid acting. Just

Ihe centrai couple, the script did noi afiord them as

one complaint: after six musicali in the lasl six years

much chance to shine as some o f the others. Mark

o f school drama could we try something a lillle

Pursey, uncannily suiied io playing a xénophobie

différent'?

turncd in highly

otóman, was piitedpcrlecilyagain.uJulia Robinson's

. \ D A M GRL\1I.HY, DIVISIONI

loopoL) I lenPLjs

one

Bpiqkt Younq Tilings
"Tke

BoL)

Friend"

in

ACCIDENTAL
DlüATII
OF AN
ANARCIILST

Sabapathy and Mark Hirst for their 'behind the
scencs' work ensuring die play ran smoolhly;
nearly as smooihly as Mark Pursey's creamy
voice.
U mcrcly remains 10 commiserale with thosc
who missed another sparkling D a v i c s
production.
MCKI.INEIIAN Divisioni

Dario Fo's powerful black comedy, Jonathan
Davies' robust direction, a lalented cast and a
SmartEsiell inspiredband wcrc die ingrcdicnis
of a dramatic meal lo savour. T h e few fraycd
edges and loose threads wcrc happily lost in a
performance that nearly always maintained
the unreicnting pace il needed to succeed.
The play was hcld logciher by two excellent
performances. Firstly Fred Durman, surely
lypecast in the role o f a maniac, brazcn and
abrupi, demonstraicd his multifarious lalcnts
with typical force. Secondly there was Adam
Grimlcy. His humour was synonymous with
[he drink Martini; extra dry, and for the role it
was perfect. Alas, a lack o f volume often
prevented his clcvcr intimation and wonderful
facial cxpression from being noticcd.

1 .

The resi o f the casi supported admirably.
Saikat Ahamcd, Dan Marks, Man Dolton,
Bob Jarvis and Debbic Harvey must all bc
congratulated for their efforts, as muse John

ai i^tì^ima^ ^
As Chrislmas bcckoned, the frost lay on the
grass and the crowds were swarming ouiside
the Drama Studio. Whal was the evenl. you
may ask? The one and only, the over popular
Chrisunas panto 'Kidnappcd at Chrislmas',
The masses had becn waiting cageriy for ihis
moment. The lighls down and on stage Sophie
Blakemore and Katie Waikins began their
festive frolics. Trappcd inside a pri.son ai this
lime o f merrimcnt, they had io escape, but
how?

I

Mayhcm occured as the lv.a crims
weai
A . W . O . L . and c o i l i d e d wilh the l o c a i
constabulary.Aricrthisbriefcncounier.allthat
remained was a da/.cd policeman, having had
his hclmei bashcd with a handy irunchcon. Tiie
c a p c r s c o n t i n u e d with a s w i i c h in the
proiagonisls, as Jo Dorricott and Bronwyn
Parker look ccntre stage. Noiiceable
performances all round and from whal was
dccmed io bc an under-rehcarsed |iroduclÌon,
the casi really pullcd il off!

Tf/e LÍTTLE SHOP
This was a production which revealcd onc hidden
lalent, confirmcd a couple more wc already knew
about, and exposcd the use o f microphones in such
productions as a terrible mistake.
First, the hidden talent. Richard Wakclam, rarcly
if ever seen on the B i g Schoo! stage before, was
quite superb as the unfortunaie Seymour whosc
plani il is ihai gets oul o f conirol. He had che
nervous halting accent and Ihc awkward gaiioff to
a tee and even managed the righi wardrobe, from
the hand-kniiled slccveless jumpers lo ihe pebbly
glasses. It was a very skilful performance, and onc
which made you wonder why he hadn'i been used
before in school drama. Debbie Harvey, on the
otherhand,haslongbeenasiarof such productions,
and this one was no exception. Playing Audrcy, the
love o f Seymour's lifc, she toLlcred around coyly
between bealings from her psychopaihic dcniLsi
boyfriend, and combined beaulifully wilh Richard
Wakclam i n a d u c t w h i c h a r a r e m o m c n t o f genuine
qualiiy andpolish, Olher performanccs were in the
.shadc somewhat; Jaikat Ahmed waved his hands

around lo good cffecl as the excitable Iialian
fiorisi, and the plant itself was a very impressivc
picce o f workmanship, but Gwyn Evans iricd a
little too hard as the mad, bad dentisi, Y e t of al! the
things to try and pul on in the three weeks after AIcvels, a musical is probably ihc hardest ihing of
all. Every siep out o f sync, evcry duff note is
insianriy rccognisable, and both the singing and
the dancing in this production were alitile ragged,
no mailer how hard old siagcrs like J o Parry and
Lo£ Taylor tried. It would not have bccn so bad,
had the cast noi worn microphones. As i twas, their
slighlcst movement was picked up, disiortcd and
rclayed round Big School. rarely does a sound
system gei more laughs ihan the cast, but this one
did, and il just about ruincd the evening. The
production was also marred by a loi o f conccncd
back-slapping al the end. The casi speni a full ten
minulcs hugging each other, pcrforming uncalled
for cncores and cracking jokes. Il was unneccssary
and ralher embarrassing. More lo the point, the
performance didn't really merii il.
ADAM GRIMI-EÏ nivisions

Classical Play Compétition
Every Shell form took 10 ihe Drama Studio
one lunchlime just bcforc ihe Chrisimas
Holidays. Their aim was lo act out a
classicalplay cach.loosely developed from
an exisdng legend. A s one mighi cxpeci,
the ideas w e r e highly o r i g i n a l and
inventive, ihe language uninhibited and
bang Up io date and the backstage shrieks
very loud indeed, bul it was all great fun,
and many boys played an admirable pari
in Ulis gaihering o f culture lovers.
An-angcd by secretary Ben Griffin and Mr
Owen who was lurking behina the scenes,
diecompeliüonwasanimatedlyprcscnicd
byaFrankieHowerd-likeLukcHoughton.
Shell B , first off and already bounding
aiound the winner's enclosurc before any
other form had graccd thc stage, proved
üiat they had die ability to Icad from thc
front. In an incorporation o f one o f
Hercules'casks,a'managcment'scencünd
diehydra, ihe Shell B boys came good, ycl
the other forms also had stunning eniries,
Shell E's rcsnuciuring of the wall-scene adapted from 'A Midsummer Nighl's
Dream' • between Thisbc and Pyrammus
waseveniful, with greatone-linerssuchas
"pull ihc oihcr one" and, "women, who
needs ihem'?" causing the house to erupi
with unconlroUable laughter. However,
die Star individual p e r f o r m a n c e for
entertainment valuccame from the king o f
the Underworld. "Hades the Hippy" who
was the main tool in Shell H's kii bag.
Their tale was about Heracles, a "litde
man wilh abig club" and his adventures in
thc underworld, Shell S, with finecosiumes
and narrative, enacicd the fivc tasks o f
Asierix wherc we were subject lo a very
graphie and passionate fight scene at the
CircusMaximus,ShcllD'sofferingenüllcd
"Three Mouldy Apples" used a flower
salesmanwithnotrousersandlheslrangcly
named "Palace o f Urine" in telling thc tale
of Prometheus. Quite how they were all
linked t o g e t h e r , l'm not s u r e , but

nevertheless itsiill w a s a f i n e twx o f tricks, and great aciing surely made
the most o f the scripi-writer's talents.
So thcrc itis; Shell B's early Icad la.steddiroughoutand they werccrowned
deserved winners. Only the futurcknows which of the new shell forms will
nexl hold this conveted dicspian prize. W e awail Üic next compeüüon
with great aniicipaiion,
MATl DOLTOM Divisions

mm.'M
Christmas Concert
The Christmas Concert was, as always. a huge success in
tcrmsoftickei sales, and each ofthe ensembles excellediiself
as ever.
Concert Band opened the show in a typically extrovert style
wilh a march by E r i c Osicrling, which was followed swifUy
by the Junior Choir singing two traditional French carols
arrangedby myself. It mustbe said ihaiover ihe past few ycars
Ibis choir really has come on in leaps and bounds, which ihcir
performanceofBcnneti's "Thc Insect World"prci ved admirably
last term.
In Ihe customary speech which preceded Concert Band's ncxt
offcring, wc were ihankf ully spared Gordon Sill's "MrBuitressgelling-his-lie-sluck-in-thc-wind-machine" anecdote, which
hascropped up at far more concerts than I can rcmember. T h e
band coped admirably with ihe more laxing arcas o f Warren
Barkcr's sélection from "Les Miserables".
In a departure from the strictly musical, The R e v . Weavcr,
Jenny Herbert and Nigel Argu.si were all given an opporiunity
10 display their aciing skills in a sketch entitled "Thc
Décorations", wilh musical accompanimeni by Ted Watson.
Unfortunately,the scriplwasn'tapaich on the superb"12days
of Chrisunas" farce readby Miss Evans in previous years, and
noamountofbrilliantcharacterportrayalsbyMrsHcrbertnor

MUSIC

Mr Argusi's red wig could resene iL
After an "audience participation" carol, Bryan Allcn's Brass
Band gave a luneful rendition o f the first movement o f
Edward Grcgson's "Youlh Suite", and Choral Society did
theirbit with a c o u p l c o f festive numbers, paving the way for
Swing Band, andadazzling solo spotbyJohnRuddick.anOld
Edwardian, whosc virtuosic performance on trumpet was ihe
highlight o f thc concert for me and many others.
T h c second half brought us a couple more numbers ably
performed by Junior Choir and Choral Society, and very
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cvocaiivercnditiuns of the "March to the Scaffold" movemB
from Berlioz's Symphonie Fantastique and selectionsöi
Khatchaturian's second Spartacus suiie. to which wasatt
the vivacious "Sabre Dance".
The concerl fmished in iradilional slyle with "SIeigh Rit
and" W e Wish you aMerry Chrisimas," both fcaiuringini
for the first lime in ages. All in all, a good concert,provMi
pleniy o f festivc good checr for al! involved.
STL'ART ESTELL Di««,

ORCHESTRAL CONCERT
The orchesu-al concert was onc o f the highlights of the
musical calendar, It was held in Birmingham Town Hall on
March 30lh. The concert began wiih a "Slavonic Dance" by
Dvorak, followcd by 'Bugler's Holiday' by Leroy Anderson,
which had cighl liumpei soloisis, and Hgar's 'Pomp and
C i r c u m s l a n c e M a r c h N o . 4 . Allwerecompcicnilyperformed
by the Concerl Orchestra.
Then Stuart Eslell and David W a k c played Mozarl's T w o
Piano Concerto. They both played cxprcssively and worked

splendidly as a pair. Sluart, with i h e bcncfil of ihcschMli
new Yamaha grand piano, showed impressive confidext
and skill.
Aficr Ihe inierva! the Symphony Orchestra played Berti^
'Symphonie Fantastique'. The orchestra was professiaaand dificiplincd and thc brass section, with ihe helpof afci t
old boys, shone out from thc back. Mr Bridle's namei
appear o n c c i n the programmebuihcmusi b e t h a n k c d f o *
evening's great success.

Chapel Choir Concert
The Chapel Choir Concert was held in St George's,
Edgbasion, which is ihc church o f R c v . Robert
Grimley, ihe lasi bm one chaplain o f K E S .

poct Christopher Smart in a mental asylum. This
accounts for some strange words including. "I will
consider my cat Jcoffrcy".

The Brass Group played 'Two Processional Fanfares'
and Gabrieli's 'Sonata Pian E Forte'. The group
coniains some accomplished players and thc sound
was clear and rcHned.

Mark Pursey sang the alto solo bui his counier tenor
voice did noi ring out as clearly as was hoped as he
had been busy shouling for support in the school
eleclion (which he won). The choir also sang the
popular Faurc's Requiem. Olher soloisis were David
Wake, Richard Hanson from Camp Hill and Alex
Makepcace who sang the Pie Jesu beaudfully.

The choir had two wonderful pieccs o f music lo sing,
The firsi was Brillcn's 'Festival caniata' 'Rejoicc in
the Lamb'. T h c words were wriiten by thc visionary

CAROL SERVICE
Big School, D e c e m b e r l l t h

Yci again, the Carol Service was hcld in the
murky acouslics o f B i g School; Lhis time wiüi Ihe
Chapel Choir, singing from the organ loft (and in
somecascs from behind die organconsole),largely
hidden from die vicw, i f not quite die hearing, o f
an impressive capacity audience.
Following ttadidon, die service adhcrcd to the
format ofNinc Lessons and Carols usedaiKing's
College, Cambridge, the rcadcrs progrcssing
from a junior b>oy to the Chief Master. The
musical items ranged widcly from die hymns,
which all regulars o f this event must know by
heart.tosomeinnovativeconiribulions. including
anoboe solo played beaulifully by JoshHunt, and
a vocal solo from Mark Pursey. Mark was also a
member o f a trio performing a mediacval carol;
it is very rcfreshing diat Chrislmas music in
diverse styles is finding its way into the service.
But die major performers o f the evening were
undoubiedly
ihe Chapel Choir itself,
Accompanied by Mr Argust on the organ, they
gave very successful rcnditions o f German and
French u-adidonal carols culminaUng in "And the
glory o f the Lord" from "The Messiah". Many
ihantsmust go to Mr Sili for tirelessiy fighfing the
Wednesday-moming apaihy o f some boys to
bring the choir up lo this high standard.
DAVIDWAKK. Divisione

STEPHKN BOYD Dwisions

CONTEMPORARY
MUSIC CONCERT
The contemporary music concert was the first o f
its kind so it descrves more cxplanadon. li was
intended as a showpiece for works by two
composcrs who are pupils at school : Paul Brown
and Stuart Estcll. It seemed lhat the odds were
against die concert. Il was held during the school
exams,and concerts consisUng entirely o f
conlemporary music are usually doomed to be
hcard by an audience o f cmpty chairs, Il was
therefore a surprise lo arrive at a packed concert
hall and have to look for an cmpty seat.
The concert began with a fanfare by Paul Brown
from the back o f the hall, Then his 'Sinfonia
Conceriance' for cleven brass instruments and
percussion was performed by members o f die
Birmingham Schools' Symphony Orchestra. The
picce was splendid and showed his knowlcdge o f
brass.
The next piece, also by Paul Brown, was for
String Quanet. Entided 'Running Symmeu-y IT it
was minimalist in style. Il seemed lo be popular
and was invendve and musical in its use o f
répétition and rhythms.
Stuart Estell's Trombone Sonala 'Prometheus on
his Crag' was very différent. Ils tone was sombre
and stark but ils performance was noi completely
convinci ng.
After Ihc interval, Sluart's Violin Concerto was
played by Helen Feltrup wilh members o f the
Symphony Orchesua conducted by Peter Bridle.
It was impressive and I panicularly enjoyed die
final slow movement which wasbcautifuUy played
and in which countcrpoint was used lo great
effcct.
SlHPHEKBOYDDiviskHis

SYNDICATE CONCERT
Picture Ulis liule scenario : three weeks beforc a major

Thc second half brought Anne Drakeford directing

school concert, your organisational system collapses,

c o m p l e t e performance o f B a c h ' s 3rd

people drop oul left, right and centre, you can't decide on

Concerto, a dazzling version o f the Monti Czardas for

a symphonic work lo perform, and Manin Williams can't

xylophone arranged by Paul Brown, and performed by

decide whclher to pul Swing Band in thc concert or not.

Matthew Perry, who afterwards performed a vanishing

Even when rehearsals miraculously occur, only half the

trick, never to be seen again! Swing Band, who were

required number actually turns up. What happen.s? You

unquestionably loud, were hclped out by Malt Page on

gct

one o f the best S y n d i c a t e Concerts ever, and

drums who stepped in at the last minute. The improvisation

congratulaiions are due especially to Paul Brown and

o f Martin Williams and oihcrs was as good as ever, and

Anne Drakeford who worked slavishly to get ihc thing off

with the addiUon o f Dan Whiley {an O . E . ) on guitar, we

ground.

had an identical rhythm hne-up lo last year's.

Paul organised a Brass Quartet comprising himself, m c ,

As is now traditional, the music staff were cach presented

E m m a Southwonh and Heather McNaughion to open the

wilh a token o f thanks from the sixth form for their time

show with a couple o f jazzy tunes, l o b e followed by Paul

andeffortoveriheyears.Thisycar'sgiftstookanovelturn

(again) conducting the Paure Pavane, in which Katharine

- Nigel Argust and Gordon Sill cach received brilliantly

Evans played the flute solo beautifully. A piece for solo

-drawn mountedcaricatures, produced by AlisonBradby,

percussionists and piano, which wc had rehearsed in a bit

and Peter Bridle was awarded a l i s i o f "Pcterisms", ihc20

o f panic, wem down quite wcll, as did the Schubert Piano

phrases h c most frequently uses in orchestra rehearsals.

Brandenburg

Trio, with thc piano pan performed delicately by Orlando
Wood. T h e r e remained in the first half Paul Brown's

Looking over it, the running ordcr given here for the first

"Running Symmetry 11", a piece for string quartet which

half seems a hltle muddled, but I have no programme in

had been premiered al the Contemporary Music concert

front o f me to icU mc otherwise, so please accept my

earlier thai term, and a well co-ordinated tango danced by
Paul Bullivanl and E m m a Southworth.

apologies, and keep your fingers crossed that 1 and my
colleagues can organise such an accomplished event next
year!
S T U A R T E s m - L Divisioni

SUMMER CONCERT
T h e one really disappointing feature o f this concert was

they occasioned a letter from ihe composer asking what

the attendance. A considerable swathe o f the stalls was

it was they played!

empiy,andthiscanbeattributed to two Ihings. Firstly, the
glut o f concerts in this and the previous term. And

Thc second half kicked off with another budding school

secondly, the fact that it was not the end o f term. It's hard

conductor, Paul Brown, conducting an intensely exciting

10 celebrate leaving at the beginning o f May.

performance o f Finlandia', allhough his relief ai the end
was cvidenL The Choral Society coped admirably with

ThcConcertBandopcncdproceedings with'TheBroadway

Vaughan Williams' sUrring 'O Clap Y o u r Hands' which,

Show-sioppers Ovcnure' a n : Warren Baker, and another

although it should have been accompanied by brass, was

number, whereupon Mr Sill look centre stage with some

finely played on the organ by the organ scholar of

m o r c o f his inimitable links this timcrevolvingaround Mr

Lichfield Cathedral. Finally, Mr Bridle took the helm of

Bridle's van-driving credentials. At this poinl ihc Swing

the Symphony Orchesira forthc'DieFledermaus' Overture.

Band weighed in, fronted by the unmistakeable presence

They were joined by the Concert Orchestra for Sffauss's

o f Martin Williams for the last lime, and fairly blasted

Cuckoo Polka and Thunder and Lighming Polka, the

their way ihrough an electrifying set o f tunes, gelling

former including a memorable moment when Mr Bridle

noisier as ihey wenl on. The Junior Choir resunectcd the

had lo shoot the star pcrcussionistformakingarackciwilh

songs which they'd been singing all year, and sang ihem

a pisiol drawn from ihc garter o f the leader o f the cello

competently, i f not speclaculariy. Thc Wind Band and Ihc

section! Afier an impressive 'Blue Danube Waltz', ihe

Brass B a n d also figured in the firsl half, ihe formcr

Concert Orchestra and Junior S u i n g s joined forces with

playing with their u.sual spiril and gusio, and the latter

the Symphony Orchestra for a grand encore Radelzky

pcrforming Philip Lane's 'Yodelling Brass' so well lhal

March. Altogeihcr. a very enjoyable evening. It's jusl a
pity il wasn't a full house.

j j ^ ^ ^ HOLCHTON.Fif*.
ADAM G R I M L E Y DiviiioM

SWING BAND CONCERT
This eoticerl was, if not the last, then ihc most brillianl
and inlimale display o f ihe lalenis o f ihe Swing Band
directed by Mardn Williams. Despitc the relativcly
smaU numbers oflhe audience, {no thanks lo those who
prcferrcd various society meedngs) the atmosphcre
was warm and appréciative ; some lisieners even
seemed to bc on the verge o f dancing!
The programme o f pieccs covercd a wide range o f
musical styles: from bluesand jazz lo bcbopanddisco.
The band played all o f Ihesc idiomaUcally and with a
strong rhylhmic sensc, driven by the unshakcablc
rhyihm section o f Stuart Estell (piano). Man Perry
(dmms) and Milena Nud (string bass). T h e many ja/.z
anangemenis provided opporlunitiesfor die diree main
soloisis - Kevin Wedrychowski and Charles Cutter
(trumpets) and the incomparable Mardn Williams

(saxophonc) to amaze us wilh their prowess. Other
memliers o f the band also played solos, notably Paul
Brown on trombone.
T h e high point o f the concert was an intense and
drcamy piece by blues composer Maynard Ferguson.
Colin Ball played the melody each lime il appeared,
and various members o f the band played solos,
culminaiing in a dazzling display o f viriuosity and
cxpression by Manin Williams.
Usual ly, die hai 1 emptics o n a S w i n g B a n d concen after
the riiual playing o f "In the Mood"; but lhis Ume we
expected more. 'Music by MarUn W i l l i a m s " , as
advenised, was a s h o n b e b o p arrangement. B u i how to
end the c o n c e n now? The band started on "In die
Mood" again and the hall empdcd in tweniy scconds.
THOMAS DIZNT Divisions

The Junior Concerts

Lunchtime Recitals

These c o n c c n s highlighted ihe faci lhat ihc
school has many fme musicians waiting in the
wings to replace older talenl as h leaves.

This year has becn the most fruilful ever, wiUi
the music calendar full lo die brim with
concert daics. Indeed thcre were so many
LunchUme Recitals that it is impossiblc lo
name all the performers, aldiough special
mention is deserved for Jennifer Graham and
K i e r o n Q u i r k e , first and s e c o n d ycars
rcspecdvcly, who bodi play with incrcdible
sensitivìty for their years and show great
promise for the fulure.
Despilc one pianist's quip thal "next Urne
(he'U) try learning the music first !" the
standard o f performances really was superb,
wilh no programmes standing out as being
more or less professional dian the norm; also
encouraging was die wide variciy o f music

F o r the sake o f brcviiy, I will mention only a
few names.allhoughiimusisaidlhM everyone
involvcd really descrves a menUon. T h e
evening saw ihrcc solo performances o f
sianling qualily, by Kieron Quirke, Alex
M a k e p c a c e , and Jennifer Graham, who
performed Mond's Czardas forsolo violin, an
achievemenl for a violinisi o f any age,
On the second evening, ihe Junior Brass
group were dcprivedof theirconductorHugh
Houghion who was ili; it was left lo his
broiher, L u k e . a Uiird-year, to lake over, and
his conduciing abilities, ihough somcwhal
ecccniric, show great promise for the future.
Thanks musi finally go lo Anne Drakcford
who spcni much dme organising Junior
S trings, and IO Peter Bridle, who stepped in al
the last minute to learn some laxing piano
a c c o m p a n i m e n l s for J u n i o r C h o i r ' s
performance o f three folk songs arranged by
Brilien, and apologies to all those I haven't
menlioned - don't worry. you were good as
well!
STUAKT RSTELL Divisioni

we heard, which rangedfrom unaccompanicd
Bach violin movements to Slravinsky's "Rite
o f Spring" arranged for piano duet, and from
Debussy's "Syrinx" for solo flule to an
Albrechtsbergcr Trombone Concerto, and
Cesar Franck's violin sonata performed
magnificently by Plelcn Feltrup.
Finally thanks must g o t o Peter Bridle for the
enormousamouniofmusichehashad toleam
in providing piano accompanimenls, and io
Hugh "Lord High Executioner" Houghion for
printing programmes.
STUART ESTCLL Divisions
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The Last Appointment
T h e crcmatorium is a blcak, hosiilc place;
F r i c n d s and relatives m c c t and queue up,

A s fricnds file in, gcntly n u d g i n g for i h c correct
placement.

A w a i l i n g their l o v c d o n c ' s l u m -

F o r il i s i m p o n a n t i o g e i in llic e x a c t pew to

P o r this is the dcalh factory, a c o n v c y o r beli o f

separale ihe d i v o r e c d

coffins,
Shiifflcd i n ai the appropriate l i m e
F o r the appointment n o - o n e w a n i s io k e e p .

and c o m m o n law w i v c s .
T h e v i c a r trois out trite siatcment-s and iries to
m a k e his s e r m o n pcrsonal-

T h e c o n ò g e c r c c p s m e n a c i n g l y forward.

H c h a s n c v c r sei c y e s on ihis family before,

Inside, relations' strained, laul faces stare b l a n k l y .

T h e y are not o f his ' f l o c k ' ,

u n s c c i n g l y out o f l h e Ì r g l a . s s c a s e o f rcspectabilily,
'lite c o f l i n g l i d e s out and is carried by ihe b l a c k coatcd undenakers.

Y c t he has the t a s k o f d e l i v e r i n g meaningrul woids.
Handkcrchiefs are fluiien^d and escaping icars
s t a b b e d at.

S h e l t e r i n g behiJid i h e i r fixed face o f rcvemial duty

T h e organ ihrobs oui, drowning the pitiful voices.

T h e y m u s t c r in a p h a l a n x . c a c h m o v c m c n i

T h e coffin s i n k s i n t o i h e aby.ss,

m c a s u r e d and p r e c i s e ,
Practised e v c r y day, three t i m e s or m o r e

S o o n all t o b e f o r g o i t e n .
B u t whal is diere to show for his lifc?

I f irade is l u c r a t i v e .
F o r c c d , frozcn s m i l e s and subdued g r c e i i n g s

J u s t a pot and s o m e ash.

whisper oul
R1CIT/MÍD ADAMS.Fifihi

Bridging the Gulf

The War Machine
The deaih thrusL is p o i s e d , ready to pi unge

Tlie invading a n n y n i c s pasi

Spluncring, ihrobbing. menacing.

Ordcred and disciplined

T h e m a c l ù n e rages ready l'or w a r l a r c ,

L i n e after line

T h e rotatìng b l a d c s spln round widi Kurgical

In die phalaiix o f s t m c t u r c d m o v c m e n t ó
B r i d g i n g die g u l f b e i w c c n a t l a c k c r and

accuracy,

target
Tantalising t o r r e m s n f ypcwing meuil

R e g ì m e m e d professionals

G a l v a n i s c d i n t o a Tury o f a c t i o n .

T h a l S a n d h u r s i w o u l d b c proud o f

T h e front l i n e i s ready for h o s i i l i l i c s :

M a r c h i ng m e c h a i d c a l l y

Let the thunder roar

A u t o m a l c d ordcrs i s s u c d
A s i h c r c l e n i l c s s i n v a s i o n lake.s place

And Ihe lawn b c cut.

V i c l o r y i s i n sight
Until d c v a s i a i J o n o c c u r s
RICHARD ADAMS, FifUi^

Camagc
W i l h thfce puffs o f Ant K i l l e r
T h e army is aiinihilatcd.
RICII..\RnADA\iy,I-ifLli;
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Haìlam

How pleasant to know Mr Bail!

"How plcasani lo know M r Bail!"

His mind always s c e m s lo bc wondering

W h o j u g g l c s and smiles and s c o m s .

On s o m e mathematical faci.

His nose is noi big but quilc small,

B u t you'll find lhal you won'l fmd him

H c plays ihc piano and h o m .

pondering,
In a lesson when his brain's imacl!

His malhs, il is really quilc good,
His F r e n c h , though, is ralher a Ilop,

He has a great passion for Hcrbors,

A hair style like his really should

Though h c n e v e r c a l s Ihcm in class.

R e q u i r e an elcclrical shock!

He always abides by the rules, cxcept,
He drinks oui o f a c a n , nol a glassi

W i l h c a r s lhal stick out l o o far,
lle's a m o n k e y on loan from ihc z o o ,

A normal child, lhal's plain lo s e c .

His righi e y c b r o w has a small sear,

A pupil ai King E d w a r d ' s School,

He's a usuai bui s i r a n g c boy, il's irue!

Herbors, juggling. ears like a monkey,
W h a l a pleasure ю know M r BaU!

STUI'HEN R..\l.I.,Shdls

Alex

Kakouin

ß
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Nodoubl about it, this was an action-paclccd, make-or- break
year for Agora, make no mistake. With all o f the members
new to thc society, we would have scitled for reconstruction,
bul, by jolly,itwasaRcnaissance,andlhat'safact. The length
of lime spent preparing lalks was admirable. All crcdil lo
ihose who spoke, thc lads done us proud. Debate was intense,
but, al Ihe end o f the day, we plumpcd for coffee ralher lhan
tea. Il was good to see some Divisions attcnding; wc hope they
ïvill continue to fly thc flag o f ihe good ship Agora, and keep
il from sinking amidsi ihc waves o f apadiy. There arc some
people who say lhat wc are pedanlic al Agora, bul thal is Ihc
sorlof sentiment up with which we will noi pul. Thanks go to
Ml Bums for turning up and reminding us to wriic this report.
M WATTON. W PARRY, S BÜYD Sisihs

Thchighlightoflhcyearwasundoubledly ihcnowlegcndary
Brown Clcc Hill expédition. The wcalher was perfeci, and
despite thc rcvolting mcatballs all enjoyed the experience. A
respectable numberofconiactswas made in the VHFconiest,
although there wcrc mmsmiitcr problems. Siargazers also
enjoyed the conditions.
Also taking place was adircciion-fmding " fox hunl" in Sutton
Park. This was largely successful, apari from ihe poor sense
of direction o f a certain biology icacher and his group!
This year has also been impressivc in terms o f new people many o f the younger members have enlered for novice
licences, and John-Paul Weslwood and I have bolh taken thc
full exam.
Plans for nexl year are already afooL Brown Clee Hill is
booked, and all members look forward lo the excelleni beerdrinking.... sorry, V H P comesi.

Despilc,having losi the consummaie skills o f Max Gowcr's
stage direciion reading and having a worrying (ai least lo
those not intercsted in the plays) décline in the number o f girls
atlending, this year was neveriheless a successful onc for
Anagnosties. T h c firsl mecling, designed lo son thc 'men'
from Ihe'boys', laslcda mammoih three hours and esiablished
a skill ai reading parts while nol entirely sober, ihat has yel
tobe maichcd. Subsequem meetings ran more smoolhly wilh
avarieiy o f texis being lackled from Euripidcs to ihe more
unusual P l a u l u s . T h e r c w e r e m a n y
mémorable
characierisaiions from the likes of Peacock and Parry, though
for shcer ability lo read innuendo inlo the mosl innocent o f
pans Saikai Ahamed must bc mentioned. Il rcmains for me lo
wish the socieiy all thc bestfornextyear and lothankalldiose
auended, especially Mr Lambie, Mr Owen and Mr Sionc
without whose support many parts would have lacked ihe
depth supplied by such experienced classicisls.
STLABT JAMKS, Classics 6«h

Bro^^n Clee Hill líxpedi

The Junior C U . is a flourishing group which meets on
Friday lunchlime, and A C Bcnneti has becn expenly gui^jj^i*
boys from years 1 to 3.
°

BULLETIN
BOARD

Plenty o f peoplc look part this year, and as we were under the
hclm o f Guy Evans he may have helped to explain the
inversely proportional ratio o f the number o f writers to the
number o f articles.
HoweverthcBBstillmaintaincditsposilionasPublic Enemy
No. 1, with top-notch anieles suchas Matt Walker's "Captain
Rik", the late Steve Kem's "Claude Jobba" series and the
cvcr-popular "Pub Joke".

In December, wc meialong with the C U . from K.E. Fivewa
at St. John's Harbome for a day o f Icaming from Rod P q ^ ^
interspersed wiih laughter and lunacy as wc prepared^
cclebrau: Christmas.
During the Easter holidays we look off for a weekend io
Quinta Hall, near OswesUy where we enjoyed an excellem
Housepany under the leadership o f Sue and Frascr Grace
All in all il has been a lively year, and we owe our retiiin»
Commiltee thanks forali their planning and energy in leadinf
US. W e pray that God will continue to use Gwyn Evans and
David Wainc, and that they will b c blessed in all they do

Nicc n' slow this year on the produci front, bui there wcrc
some corkers worth waiting for.

CHRISTIAN
UNION

Well, there goes another year! For some il has been a year o f
great significance in shaping the future, wilh important
decisions to be made; for all, il has been a year with
examinadons lo be passed, and work to bc assessed... a year
when others watch our work expcctanüy, wUling us to
succeed. But do wc wilt under pressure? Not likely! Every
Thursday evening, somcwhere in a room jusi off the uip
corridor o f K E S , meets a group o f pcople who know how to
cope widi pressure, and have an answer lo the problems
facing them. Each person has a different reason for the first
encounter wilh this moUcy crew, but they are united in their
desire to know more o f God, and their belief in the fellowship
and support which is the natural overspill o f their common
bond o f Chrislianiiy.
And it's catching!! W e arc about 4 0 in number, madc up o f
members o f 4th-6lh Forms at K E S and KEHS (yes, women
tool!) Our evening meetings, led by lively speakers from
around the city, or sometimes "in house" have covercda range
of topics from Abortion, to Guilt, lo Gifts o f die Spird
Al our Monday moming meedngs we pray for schools and
staff, and lisien to and support one another. W c believe in
getting things right al ihe stari of die week; on Tuesdays
before school we meet to praise togedier in the Chapel.

The Classical Society, under the inspired leadership of №
Sione, has kepi a high profile in die school. No sooncthi
term bcgun than the society Icapt forih imo the limclight wifl
a fierce dcbate for the champion o f R o m e - William 'Cicero'
Parry, through die use o f verbose rheioric and poweifii
emotion, snatched a victory. Mr Lambie made a gues
appearance as Julius Caesar, taking full advantage of what:
have always thoughl is an uncanny rcsemblance.
Then came die highlight o f the year: Mr Stone, ihrou^ his
infinite number o f contacts, managed io gel us a guest
speaker. A Miss Biddy Roe gave an excellent lalk on "Coins
and Uic Classicist", leading die large turn-oulon a long and
winding journey ihroughthepcrplexidesandquìrksof classical
coins. For once I entered triple Ancient History with caga
anticipation (tauiology?!?). Thus the Classical Society hada
good sian to the year. Then disaster smick. A lalk on the
Greck Gods was schedulcd. However due to a fire alami one
week and a charity football match ihe nexi, the lalk was
dclayed by iwo weeks. When eventually il did take place,
however, iiwas weil received by arcasonablciurn oui. SaikM
Ahamed - yours iruly - used paintings, drawings and a raiha
compicxfamily i r c e l o illustrate die rather more amusingside
of the immortals.
S o lo the future: i l i s unclcar who will be next sccreiary oflhe
Classical Society, (obviously it's a posi Uiat everyone would
like), but whocver it is will find diat. due to the help of the
icachers, die inu:rest o f pupils but most importantiy ihe
richncss and beauty o f the subject the society is dedicated lo,
il is a most valuable and stimulating expérience.
s. MUMEDSinta

Earlier in d i c y c a r . a highly successful field uip was organised
lo the Wyre Forest. Many species o f plants and animais were
seen despile the drcadful weather and somc ralher dubious

ECONOMICS

map reading by some members o f ihc party!
Finally I would like to thank Mr Lampard and Mr Smith,
whosc continued enthusiasm for the society makes it onc o f
the mosl rcwarding Friday afiernoon options. Wilh the
tremcndousfacilitics now availablc, nexlycarshouldprovide

The Economics Society has yet again managed lo drift along
jn anonyniiiy since ils création three years ago.

many cxciting opportuniiies for botanists and zoologisis
alike.
JONATOAN BENNETT Sixihs

Four meetings have bccn held ihis year under ihe mosl able
leadership of Lawrence Taylor, ihough despilc his valiant
efforts ali were poorly ailendcd. in particular a video on
sixkbroking al which an immense audience o f two galhcred
logelher,
Nexl year will hopefully bring about the advenl o f a new era;
defmiiely without the unco-ordinaied efforts o f the gìrls
school, in which the Economics Society will grow in both
stature and numbers.
Many thanks musi lo Mr Mason and Mrs Temperlcy for their
immense support over the year and also ihcir unwavcring
loyally IO what, at limcs, was a despcrate cause.
A more dynamic and adventurous agenda is planned for ncxt
year, and after all. things can hardiy gel much worse. ! hope!
RICHARD S T C X : K T 0 N , D,vÌ5Ìons

FIELD
STUDIES

This year the Field Studies Society has finally gained a
permanent home, With die support o f the Chicf Master, and
a générons fmancial grant, pari o f the Scout hui has been
convcned imo a "Conservation and Environmenial Sludies
Centre", designed primarity for teaching purposcs.

FELLWALKING
FOT the first part o f the year the group turncd ils hand lo
Eumiiure rénovation io equip the ccnu'e, under the walchful
eycsof Messrs. Lampard andSmith. The purchascof astereo
microscope and télescope offers great opportuniiies for
research projecis to bc undertaken in the laboratory and down
al the nature n

So, you think Fellwalking is boring? Bul wliilc most people
are

The well established projecis have continued, such as ihc bird
box scheme and the Orchid survey. New projecis have been
aanedincludingscitingup a wcalher staiion,aleaf biométries
survey and Mr S m i l h ' s m a m m a l i r a p p i n g . F u r t h e r
modifications are being made lo ihe uaps lo enablc accurate
fEcords lo be kepi o f the aclivity pailcms o f small mammals
«ich as wood mice.

hacking

and

coughing

through

Birmingham's

pholochcmical smog, a selcct bunch o f K E S pupils are
wandering frce among die rolling hills. A l i o f this mcrry band
a r e W a l k e r s ; w c m a y occasionally loseourway.notknowing
quite where w c are in ihe timc/space conùnuum, but we are
always free.
The Fellwalking society h a s o n c e a g a i n had a good year, with

ncw Walkers joining us from all p a r u o f t h c school. W e meet

entertaining lecture tilled "Any Old hon", and aiso y ^ '

together on average twice a term, lo go walking in many

kindly welcomed the Shells and R e m s to visit his l a b o r a t o r i

different areas o f varied landscape.

Mr Cooper spoke of recent developmenLs in Eastern ЕЦГОПР
and Dr Jarvis, a lecturer from the geography deparunegj

T h c first walk o f the year was in W a l e s , among the Berwyn

talked informadvely on urban ecology.

Mountains, south-west o f Llangollen, just soulh o f the A5.
T h e day started bright, but whereas the weather was fairly

W e were once again fortunate to receive two very interestin

unimcresUng in the West Mid lands, wc were having snowball

travel scholarship talks. Peter Williams üavclled агоипд

flights in die Welsh Hills.

Zimbabwe and Soudi Africa, whilst OH ver Johnson and Chris
Goodlad vi,siied some famous sites o f iwendeih сеппцу

T h e trip at the end o f the Autumn term, was also very

history in Eastern Europe.

enjoyable. W e iravelled on the Friday aftcmoon after school
had broken up for ChrisUnas, towards the mid part o f the

T h c second Geog. Soc./Parenis' Associadon quiz was a

Pennines, to spend die night in a dormitory o f Mankinholcs

highlight o f die year, widi the fabulous prizes on offer

Youth Hostel. That evening s o m e peoplc tried to invent new

insdlling intense compctidvcness amongst those who took

uses for appropriate adjecUves, in order to turn them from

part.

being humble words into those wilh Uendy significance.
They failed miserably, but wc did experience some black

Adding to Ihc wide range o f acUvitics for junior members of

counuy humour from one o f our parly, which was more dian

die society was die ever popular 'Blake & Hockley Show'

a little amusing.

(Parts 111 & I V } for UM's, R e m s and Shells.

In February an expedition to Kinder Seoul in thc Peak Districi

The committee would like t o g i v e thanks lo the whole oflhe

was organised. WhUsi on die summit, after our first lunch

K E S Geography deparunent for ihcir continued support, bm

Stop, (tradition dictates wc always have two lunches), we

especially Mr Chamberlain without whom the society would

pracdscd our bog hopping. I f you wish ю know exactly what

noi have reachcd die great heights at which il now stands.

this involves. Pm afraid lhat f m not at fibeny to explain diis

NICKIIOCKi-EYKvisiau ;

publicly, but join our next trip to find out for y o u r s e l f I f you
thought Fellwalking was boring, but now realise it isn't, and
you fancy a carcinogen free day out sometime, c o m e along !

Thanks must go to Mr Cumberland, Mr Lambic and Mr

GRAPHIC

Taggart who aciually enable these memorable and enjoyable
trips to lake place.

UNIVERSE

If you are interested in joining us on any o f our walks, please
watch our nodcc board opposite Geography Room A for
details.
A N D R E W l i E N K C r r Divisioni

Following the example o f die likes o f Robert Crumb in the
'60s, the Graphic Universe started off underground, a small
number o f comic-readers swarming

togedier

each week.

Having got hoi and cxciled over new graphic novels and
what's happening in 'SUvcr Surfer', wc would then deparito
die shadows of thc school from where we had emerged.
However largely due to Mr E J "a superior comic" Milton and
a series o f talks aimed at those not so familiar wiüi comics,
the society had opened up, yet it is not enough. I fervenUy
hopc - and believe - dial thc Graphic Universe will, one day,
bc accepted into the perception o f the school boys as a main
This has been anodiersuccessful year f o r t h c 9 1 / 9 2 c o m m i l l c e

stream society. There is siili a general belief that comics are

which included co-chairmcn Andrew BlakcandNickHockley,

just for children. Those who precipitate this idea should grab

the secrctary Dominic L e e , and Edward Pugh thc publicity

hold o f Grant Morrison's "Kid Eternity": then perhaps the

officcr. T h c guidance o f M r Chamberlain has also played a

prejudice against this medium would dissipate. Enough ofmy

kcy part in thc success o f thc society.

soap box. This year has becn jam-packed wilh events: a talk
on Supcrherocs, a debatcon Comic Censorship andaRcaders'

There have bcen a variety o f guest speakers from ouiside

Poll w e r e j u s t a few. T h e highlight o f the year was, however,

school occupying Thursday lunchtimes. These have included

a talk - "The Comics Explosion" by M r Millon. As i f feeding

the chief examiner for G . C . S . E geography, a member o f the

off die large turn-out, the talk was amusing, interesting and

B l a c k Counuy developmenl team, and a member o f the

persuasive. Under the guidance o f Shazad Khan, die society

C.P.R.E.

should prosper n e x i year. T o him, good luck, to others,
goodbye and to those who follow the philosophy of one R.

OurlinkswilhBùmingham University remainstrong.Profcssor
W i l l m o r c from

the A s t r o n o m y D e p a r t m e n t

g a v e an

Crumb, keep nuckin'l
SAIKAT AHAMHDSiivhi

advcrtising). This hcralded the talk by J B Copas on Siaiistics
and Crime • a small audience for this, thanks to ihe dclighls
of Swing Band. Finally,our very own r>ociorTyrcrdelivercd
a very good talk on Deep S c a Diving to anoihcr .small
audience.

This year has seen an increasc in ihe number o f üfeguards ai
[hc school. A loial o f 12 Bronze Mcdallions have been
awarded. and il seems likcly ihai a similar number o f Pool
Bronze Mcdallions, an iniernaiionally recognised award.
will be gained. T h i s means ihat ihere are a toial o f around
thiny professionally qualified Ufcguards amongsl ihc Fiflhs,
Divisions and Sixlh form. B e c a u s e o f ihis, ihcrc has been an
jncrcase in üic availability oflhe pool lo ihc rest oflhc school.
As a bonus, scvetal b o y s have bccn able lo get employment
aipublic swimming pools at weckcnds and during holidays,
a more financially rcwarding paslimc ihan mosiü
Xhanks go 10 üie sénior lifeguards, for the help and assisiance
ihey have given lo the 'bcginners' on many a Wednesday
aficrnoon, and lo our guide and mentor, Mr Owen, for yet
anoihcr year's service to thc sclcct band o f K E S lifeguards.
M C PAGL Sixlh!

The departure o f Mr Higson has broughl a number ofchanges
to Ihc joini Maihcmaiical Society. G o n c are the "subtle
posiers of gcmlc, unforced wit" (as he himself dcscribed
them), to be replaced with bold, brash missivcs with a full
complemenlofprivatcjokes,rock song lyrics,healÜiwamings
andobscuremessages. Gone alsoarcihcquiei,cloisiercd and
generally male - only meetings in room 6 0 ; nowadays a mixed
audience occupy a geography room, or ihe Uusiy old K EHS
leciure ihealrc. I guess that is the resull o f leiiing sixth.'; run
a society ...
Firsimeciing oflhc year was on Exhauslion and was delivcrcd
by MrOstrowicz 10 apackedoulgcography room crowd. This
was the lasl poster by Mr Higson - next, "U-can'i draw this"
posicrs staned to advenise a talk on ihe ari and malhemaiics
of M CEschcrby K T Curtis, again well aitcnded. In February
"Maths Soc", as it is affcciionately known by its members,
was laken by Oliver Johnson with a talk on ihe International
Maihs Olympiad cntided "How to turn your ü-ousers inside
out wilhoul taking them off". This was phenomenally well
atlendcd and was an excellcni talk. A wordof advicc to fuiurc
secrciaries : makc the t i l l c s o f lalks raunchy if you waní large
crowds!
Then carne ihe posters bascd on Haagcn-Dazs ice cream posiers which were officially banned by siaff (great

Malhs S o c is now 25 mcciings old, is officially a member o f
the school club, and will no doubi be under changc next year
as my posiers are replaced by some concoction o f eiüier Dr
Tyrer or thc ncw Malhs S o c Secreiary, whomcver that may
be. Thanks g o t o Dr Tyrer, Oliver Johnson and Ihe Fricnds of
Lami for ihcir assisUincc throughout the year,
It is usual 10 finish reporls with a c o m y j o k e . Sorry, bul I will
instead quote from 1 J MacDonald's prize essay: "This
sentence has an abrupt RICHARD MF.DCAL1-S.xüís

MODEL
RAILWAY

This year's Model Railway Club repon begins in somcwhat
changed circumslanccs lo the opUmistic nolc on which I
finished last lime, During Uie lasl wcck o f the old school year
Ihc clubroom was invaded by ihe asbcsios peoplc (again),
followcd in quick succession by a posse-comitalus o f
clcctricians, Onc or more o f these, whilst puiiing in dic
undeniably useful (thc conduil holds Üie scenery up a Ircat)
andneeded lighiing sysicm, uod with adisasirous size-ten all
over our liltle layoul. At one place wherc ihe surface was
m a d e o f insulaiion board, his jackbooi wcni siraighi ihrough.
The effccis o f their irampling Icfl some o f the plain uack
damagcd beyond repair and thc slation building somewhai
caved in. Althisjunciurc 1 must mcntion thai Ihe school has
rcimbursed us for ihe damage admirably,

However,anoiherrebuildwasneccssary.(thcoldcampaigncrs
csiimaie the number o f times wc have had lo do this at
anyüiing from six upwards), W e have bccn assisicd in this
work by our ncw-found solvency ihanks to a healthy inllux o f
new members and funds provided by the school, an amount
of second-hand timbar donated by the Scouts U) us instead o f
going 10 heaibakcd bcans, and lasily by ihe generosily o f Mr
J H Alien, who has provided us wilh a greal quantity o f noiso-sundry Ítems.
Our new layoul is a subslanlial icrminus suiíion, with plcnty
of room for members' stock, Ii has a shunt-by-wire system
dcsigned and built by our boffin. wilh ihe help o f a lol o f cxG P O cquipmeni which it pays not lo enquire too closcly
about, orlüoktoocloselyatforlhaimaUer.Suangelycnough.
he scems to bc the only one able lo opérate il, I have been
involved in training various people in ihe fine skills of scenery
making, and thanks lo many hours' work by them under my
supervisión there is now a largc papicr-maché hill hiding ihe

pans of thc layout ihai need hiding.
Emerging from the oubliette, which is
the clubroom's current nickname, with
arms smeared up to thc elbow in plaster
has certainly caused a Tew toothy grins.
Another success o f the year so far has
been T h c Swear B o x , which is filling up
nicely. S o m e o f the more delinquent
among us owe cnough lo keep the Club
in Polyfilla for many years to come.
This idea is a pet o f mine, which I
dreamed up when marooned in a 150/2
somewhere near Machynlleth, whilst
waiung for thc Dovey Estuary to calm
down and leave the uack alone. And for
this year? W e have a great deal o f work
10 do around the station environs, and as
the weather gels better we might go on
die Grand Tour, to Clapham Juncuon if
I have any say in thc matter.
Errata - in the last Railway Stxieiy repon the Lickcy Incline does not slope die way that I said Uiat it did. I couldn'l show my
face for wceks afterwards,
MATIHEW PEACOCK Diviiion,

MODERN
LANGUAGES

T h e socicly has had yet another productive year, even
though to the untrained eye, it may seem as if wc liave
maintained a relatively low profile, A number o f interesting
lalks were giventojoint audiences from K . E . S andK.E.H,S,
Some of the presentations this year included talks upon the
Japanese Language, ihe Erasmus Scheme, Marseille and La
Nouvelle Vague. Some wou\<i consider the highlight o f the
year being when the Society swallowed its pride and held a
joint session with die Geography Society-Mr Gunningkindly
ga\'e a lalk entitled "Spain".
This year, more than any other year, we were allowed lo
appreciate the true potential o f a joint society wilh K.E.H.S.
- Eurodrama invited the girls to read Molière's "L'Avare".
This proved a success, despite thc fact that most girls left after
the chocolate cakc break. Eurodrama also organised v isils lo
sec a number o f French and German films and plays.
Rest assured that the Society shall remain incapable hands
wilh an extremely competent troika ( S . Mann, 1 Moore. E
Nonon) running alTairs - indeed, three dmes the value for
groovy group work always works best. And Mr Gunning can
feel secure for we shall allempt to highlight ihe minor
languages (likc Spanish) even more!
Thanks are due to last year's Division A and AS Level

linguists for their regular attendance, lo the Dining Hall staff
for the cakes (which kept everyone salivadng cnough during
Eurodrama sessions to ensure panicularly impressive French
accents), to lan O'Gara (Socicly Secretary) and to thc KES
Modern Languages Department.
S. .MA.VN, Siahi

After a quiet few ycars, the Parliamentary Society bounced
back imo acdon, once again under die rather left-wing
guidance o f Oliver 'Oli' Johnson, and had a wcU attended and
successful year. Many o f the debaics concenn-aicd on die
imminent General Election, and during the Phoney War'
polidcal tensions between die party hacks o f die Socicly were
boarding on abreakdown into anarchy. A packed room hcard
staff members, Messrs Davics, Connor and Lampard express
their views on prc-eleciion polidcs. Many other meetings
were probably discussed during thc course oflhe year, but as
I didn't go to thosc meetings, I wouldn't know what they were
about.
Now die Liberal Democrats headed by myself and Andrew
Mayer are firmly in charge o f the Socicly, and with Bill
Clinton seeming poised lo win in die USA Prcsiöenüal
Elecdons, next year promises even better diings.
MARK PURSEY Divisic«

SCIENTIFIC
SOCIETY

•j^ Scienüfic Society got o f f to a Aying stan, drawing in a
zeable audience for ÌLS fu^t lecture, delivercd by Dr J
Alexander o f Salford University, and simply entitled
"A I ^
' ^ ' ^ ' y - ^ issue o f global importance which is
oetting worse as every day passes. The fcars o f those that
atiended, of an " Armagcddon Scenario" in the not loo distant
ftiiurc. were allaycd however, as Dr Alexander wem io speak
about the possible avenues that scienlisis were laking in the
search for a cure, and said that there was a gUmmer o f hope
amidst all ihis doom and gloom.
Xhere was high drama at our next gathcring
Professor
Harold Baum o f King's College London had only bcen
speaking for a mere 5 minutes on the topic o f "How Smoking
Desiroys yourLungs" whcn the meeting had Lobe abandoned
due io a bomb scarel
Fortunately, il w a s a h o a x , b u t it mcant that Professor Baum
liadcomcall ibis way fornolhingl Since ihcn however, I bave
been in louch wilh Professor Baum (a respccicd auihorily in
the field of Biochemistry) and hc has confirmed thal hc will
relum to our school somctime in Oclobcr to dcliver the same
leciure. and if the first 5 minutes are anything lo go by, wc
should be in for a brillianl leciure.
The sociely undcrwcni radicai changes prior io ihe ihird
lecture, as we i n v i l c d o u r Temale c o u n l c r p a r t s
(coTUcmporarics?) from K . E . H . S . lo grace us with their
pcsencc for the firsl lime. T h e Joint Scientific Society' as il
is now known was treaicd to an excellent lecture entitled,
"You won't scream if you bile on this" aboul the History and
modem day practiccof anaesthcsia. ProfessorT.E.S. Hcalcy,
who was delivering the leciure, showed somc ralher graphie,
gory slides of opérations lhat he'd been called upon to provide
anacsthetics for, which causcd one girl to faint. H c also
relaycd Ul usa numbcrof am usinganecdoicsof bisex pericnces
as an anaeslhctisL
The new look society shifted lo the 'green' surroundings o f
K.E.H.S, for its nexl lecture- Stereochemisiry - delivered by
Professor Crout of Warwick University: this drew in our
largcsiaudience to date.
Our moslreceni leciure aboui the Chemisiry o f misu.scd drugs
-apily named "From Hemlock io Heroin " - was dehvered by
Dr J R Malpass o f Leicesicr University. H c showed how, by
minor modifications and molecular suiiclure, quile harmless
substances could bc Iransformed into ihedrugs lhal have such
devastaiing effecis on thc brain and the resi o f thc body; and
heended his ihoughtprovokmg lecture by urging us all lo find
out more for ourselves aboul ihis lopic, so lhal we loo would
bediscouragcd from falling imo ihe irap thaï so many in the
States and oiher wesicmised counuies had fallen imo.
Votes of ihanks musi go lo Mark Dunbar, Becrom Ba.'iu and
company, and also Vicki and the girls from K . E . H . S . (the
lauer two will bc rehnquishing me o f my dulics as ihey take
ovcr ncxiyear). 1 hope ihcy enjoy running thc society as much

as Mark and l did this year, and from ihe foundaiions wc have
laid this year, I feel Üiat thc Scientific Socicly can only grow
in stature. And finally, a vote o f thanks musi go lo Mr R A
Smiüi, for wilhoul his enthusiasm and co-operatlon, die
Scientific Socicly would not be the great success lhal it is.
SUNILPAI Siwhs

SENIOR
FILM
SOCIETY
The lediargy ihaihas seepcdinto dic British Film Indusiry has
been difficult lo overcome in the respect lhat therc-vilaliscd
Film Socicly has hardly bccn greetcd wilh mass hysicria.
Y e l a nice litUc clique has devcloped, numbering from 6 to
2 5 , waiching some o f thc best and mosl diverse films made
in ihe lasl 2 0 ycars, from undispulcd classics like Scorsese's
"Raging B u l l " and P o l a n s k i ' s "Chinalown", to more
challenging offeringslikc"Leningrad Cowboys G o America".
However, audîence-wise the bigger ihc belter, and we would
bend over backwards to accommodate any member thal
cornes. Our showingof "Carry On Abroad" has obviously had
some negative effecL Doctor Ford enjoyed il immcnsely,
though!
TOMMO, Divisions

WALKING
OPTION
How am 110 describe Walking? Putting one foot in front o f
another is probably Ihc besl way. I was a member o f üic
Walking option for two ycars before I made ihe foolish
décision to Icave in ihe Sixih Form: in ihose iwo years,
Walking was very much more lhan a technical acUon - it was
a glorious way o f life. Wilhoul ihose 9 0 minulcs every
Wednesday aftemoon, I don'l know how I would have
survived my G C S E ' s - it gave m c sanity, ihe sanily bom o f
u-udging through W c o l e y Castle in a blizzard diat is a unique
and integral pari o f o u r g r c a t s c h o o l . W h e r e e l s c c o u l d thc less
athlciic and more intellcclual m e m b e r s o f ihe upper school go
10 for solace and happiness? I thought that ihe answer lay in
badminton - alas no. Where is thc enjoymcm in sending a
broken piece o f plastic over a net, specifically aiming it al
your opponcnt's head? Where is the culture, thc brilliant
conversation and mosl o f all thc inspiration given by M r
Cumberland the "sine qua non" o f the Walking option? After
Ihc torture oflriplc Latin, whal boiler comfort could ihcrebe
lhan 10 know lhat soon onc would bc greetcd by that happy
beam and thc cry o f "Lci's walk " thaï we always reccive? No.
Walking is ihc uUimaïc expérience - bere is wherc all real fife
''"^ellS.
WILLIAM J PAHKY Sisths

Athletics
•The season started with the usual R . G . S . Worcester and
Repton match. This year we were joined by Loughborough,
andihereforcuavellcd 10 ihcSaffronLaneStadium,Leicester,
and its cighl l ^ e uack. As most athletes will bc aware, this
is thc place wherc many school records are madc, and 1 9 9 2
vas to be no exception • Blake Dimsdale throwing die discus
38 98m to break Steve Johnson's record o f 1972. The whole
Junior team ran, jumped and direw supcrbly, as was to
become commonplace throughout the season, and easily won
Iheir age group. They could not however make up for a
somewhat disappointing Inter performance through whose
^gjjaniattcmptsonly M c Arthur really s h o n e - w c were placed
thin! ovcraU. This first match was an indicator o f things to
come, as we soon discovered dial wc had not only come third
by just one point, but had missed firsl by a mere cight (the
Senior team also came sccond by only one point). The
closeness of die competition, and die result o f matches being
undecided going into the relays was a notable feature o f the
whole season.
Nejit came the Senior Foundation match, and a chance for
Aston to show off its strength at Inter level. The Seniors won,
but could not make up for the deficit left by thc Inters, and we
came second.
In iheJuniorFoundadon match we fared belter (widi only one
competitor per event), narrowly missing out on first place.
Oerall diis season, the Seniors have fared quite well, with
outstanding performances by Blake Dimsdale, breaking and
re-breaking the school discus record throughout ihe season.
In a show of dedicalion to K E S , Blake turned down the
invitation of dirowing for the County in order that hc might
perform in his last match for K E S . Not surprisingly, hc won
dieDiscus,and brokc die schoolrecordforhisfinal time(wilh
a dirow o f 4 0 . 1 8 m ) . Taylor has also performed consistently,
almost always winning his 100m and 2 0 0 m , often going on
to win the u-iple jump as well. Mark Harrison has run well in
the 800m, but performed exceptionally well in die West
Midlands Champion.ships 4 0 0 m , bcaung an old rival Terry
Finn into 3rd place. Villanucva, Atkin and Cook, have, as
always, performed well in any event they have been pressganged into, providing solid support for the superstars
mentioned above. Tho 1500m has bcen the event for onc off
gucstappcaranceswith fivc differenipeople representing the
school bcforc the season was over. Lastly, as die captain
found lhat he was now loo slow to run, he freed Andrew Beale
from his j o b as scorer, allowing him to lake his rightful place
ninning the 200m (look out for him at thc 1996 Olympics),
The Inter team has not fared quite as well as various Inter
athletes have been lost lo other sports. Adam McArihur has
captained die team well, along with winning any triple jump
event in sight. He qualified for the county leam, and won ihc
Uipic jump at thc Mason Trophy Inter county match with a
new KES record of 1 3 , 3 1 m - h c also runs t h e 4 0 0 m q u i t c well.

Brough has come in and out o f the icam, doing well in thc
javclin when hc was around. Adam Hasan has consistendy
pushed himself in many cvcnis, and along wiUi a horde o f
fourth years. has managed to put togelher a rcspectablc total
on most occasions.
T h e Junior team has gone from sirengih to sirengih, winning
all o f dieir maiches (narrowly beating Solihull on more Üian
onc occasion). There arc many good performers in the team.
some o f whom are somewhai overshadowed by thc likes o f
Tipper, Francis and Dunneit, However, il is lo ihese aihlcies
who at Icasi some oflhe congratulations musi go. as no matter
how good Ihe one or two slar athleics o f a leam may be, it is
die rest o f die leam performing weU that will win matches
consisienily. T o m Tipper is not j u s t an excellent adilctc, he
has also caplained thc team well. It is however still his
running that astounds us all; 54.6s in thc 400m is noi only
faster than ncariy all o f thc Seniors can run, bul also national
cniry Standard; Leon Francis has also achieved national entry
Standard by running 12.3s in the 80m Hurdles. B e n Dunncu's
m c r e 4 : 3 0 in die 1500m wascountystandard.as was die48.2s
relay fiom the Junior rclay team (who not surprisingly brokc
thc school relay rccord).
This year saw the introduclion o f a new maich in the Minors'
adilelics calcndar. A first year, two way maich againsi K E
Aston, saw most o f thc first year compeling in something or
Olher, allowing both schools lo discover where ihcir new
talcnt lay, as well as giving many peoplc who wouldn'l
considor ihemselvcs as athletes thc Chance to scc just what
they could do. With few other Minor matches, Wood was
availablc to run for thc Juniors, which he did on severai
occasions. bcaung pcople two ycars older than h i m s e l f The
leam as a whole has had many adjuSimcnts. as is to be
expected o f a firsl year team, and the right combination
appears lu have been found, as towards the end of die scason
Üiey won against Solihull, and Hearl o f England,
Thanks must be paid to both M r and Mrs Knighi, who have
kepl Easiem Road under conu-ol both in and ouldoors, The
grounds and Leas have been as good as ever.
Also dianks 10 Mr and Mrs B c a l e for their hclp ihrough the
ycars • and to Andrew for the scoring. a j o b he has been doing
to the best o f his ability for the pasl four years. Wilh his going
longhand scoring may once again be in evidencc at Easiern
Road, unlesssomeother Computer wizard can bc found tofill
in whcn Dr Bridges is unavailable.
Sincerc grautude must also be given to all the ma.sters al
school who have given up üieir free time to hclp out wiüi
aüilciics. be it school maiches or Standards - without iheir
hclp, aihleiics at K E S would not atlain thc high Standard il
does,
Lasdy, bul definilcly most imporianüy, 1 must thank Mr
Birch and MrGullcridge. As has bccn said many limcsbefore,
and I m surc will be said many timcs in ihe futurc, iheir
dcdication, emhusiasm, and dme spcnt Coaching, organising
and running matches would be hard lo betler. Wiüiouilhem,
athletics at K E S may well havcgone the samc way as al Olher
schools, who used to bc on our fixtures list, but arc no longer.
May they continue to find ihc ume and encrgy to run ihc
athletics so efficicntly,
STF.PHli.\ WALCOT, SixÜ>s

U19
A l Ihc siart o f l h e season nobody knew quile whal io expect.
The team was lacking in both heighl and experience, faciors
which are esscniial lo success.
As it happened diese "deficiencies" didn'l prove io be loo
important. !n ihe first two games o f the season ihcre were

encouraging narrow dcfeais against a pair o f slrong Old
Edwardians' teams.
This form was carried over imo the Birmingham Leaguc
where wc wiped away early opposition, and carried on in a
similar vcin for iheremainder o f l h c sea.son lo clinch the ülle.
In Ihc Birmingham Cup we progresscd easily to the final,
which was a gripping match. W e lost a len point lead in the
final few minulcs and the scores finished Icvel. In o v e n i m e
the iniUative was wilh one sidc and ihcn the other; finally wc
look advantage o f two frcc-throw opporiunities and won by
three points.
In die West Midland Cup we again progrcssed comforiably
and met DcFerrers School in tbe final. A team weakened by
injuries, and a captain playing wiih 'flu in one o f the games.
performed well bui couldn'ipreveni anarrow defeat by 15 pis
over the two legs.
Il was our run in the National Cup which provided ali the
excitement for boih players and supporters. W e progrcssed
wilh no major difficultics through the qualifying rounds and
thedrawwas good in giving u s a h o m e f i c in the last 1 6 . Those
in the team and squad know thal this match would be the rcal
acid-tesi o f the team's potential. W c were drawn againsi
Wyggerslon school from Leicester, whosc team consislcd
mosdy o f club players. T h e réponse io this challenge from
boih player and fan was remarkablc; therc was enormous
support for the team and it duly responded wiih a very
workmanlike performance to win 68-5Ü. Il is a rcmarkable
achievcmeniandasuiíablereflccüononMrBirchsdedicaiion
lhat ihis was the 12ih successive year that the U 1 9 team had
reached the last 16 stage. In ihequaricrTinal wc again had Uic

bencfitof the home siagcaswe were drawn againsiEasingwoiH
School from Yorkshire. Despite iremendous support, ando^
efforts to use our speed lo our advantage againsi our gi^n,
opponcnis, we had no answcr lo dicir height advaniage and
allhough fighting bravcly, we lost by a fair margin.
Regrcitably, as timc marches unmercifully on, the ihrec'oid
boys' will be leaving al thc end o f ihis season, ihese peopie
being die captain, Blake Dimsdale whosc (relative) heighi
will no doubt be missed, along with his dazzling array of
offensive movcs; Nick Crossley, vicc-capiain, who was
brilliant bul inconsisicni and probably had the best pair of
boots, and Peter Button, master ofthe lum-around jumpshoi
and whose haîrcul, which seemed todcfysimplegraviiatiotm
théories helpcd confuse the opposition. Il would be fair to say
lhat in one or two o f thc light matches it was this which was
Ihe decisive factor.
1 would like lo mention, bui noi over-elaborate on (as ihey
have ncxt year's Chroniclc lo do so) thc contribution of ihe
younger players. Andrew Blake was ihe comer-sione ofthe
team; his détermination, skill and will-to-win often simply
overwhcimed his opposilc number. Nick Hockley. Simon
Jones and Nick Thomas proved good foils for Andrew's
robusistyle and all performed confidenily all season. Upfrwn
amongsl thc "big men",the notsobigSatchanPalcl.Jaswindcr
Baincs, and the somewhai bigger Matthew Cousins foughia
seemingly endless uphill baille againsi the big players on the
olhcr teams. In thc f a c c o f such physical "disadvaniages" iheir
performances seem even more impressive. Finally, a mention
for a fourth-former who came into ihe team and held his own
a m o n g s l significanily o l d c r players: Jason Edwards'
performanccs must bode wellforhisand Ihe school'sbaskeiball
future.
Now it is lime for me lo thank all those people whom ynu
never see who inlluencc the leam's performances. Mr Birch
as ever put 1(X)% cffon into all lo do with die team and the
team responded magnificently to his dedication, Thanks are
also due lo Mr Gunning, his occasionai sidckick, who always
had something useful ( ? ) lo say. T h e team as a whole would
like lo thank the both o f them. I personally would like io thank
all those who came to our matches (and especially big Josh,
our number one fan): I love you all.
BLAKII D1.MSDALH Siiihs

U16

P 5

W 3

L 2

A glance al the figures would only teli half die story of whal
was a saUsfying, if noi successful scason.

B tJi ihc defeais were Uic resuliof playing Duddeston Manor
ihe National Champions. Duddeston aciually won ihe
" . j,a] final by 3 1 points and in our two matches (round 1
National Cup and round 1 West Midlands Cup), they only
feaicdusby 12andl3pointsrespcciively.Thcoredcally wc
'^uldbe thc second best team in the counu-y. Our wins were
'^n against suong opposition wiih one win against Yardley
Wood U19. Many o f die team also represented die K E S U 1 9
jgam and ali played in the International Baskctball Festival,
Onbehalf oflhe leam I would likc lo thank Mr Birch for his
nreless work throughout thc year in running the King Edward's
Baskelball Club and organising the IniemaUonal Festival.
Also thanks 10 Mr Campbell for his hclp in organising the

Despite having toplaythefinaloftheBirmingham cup the day
before thc West Midlands tournament, we sUU managed to
remain victorious, (bul somewhat exhausted). This win was a
filling way lo end the season.
Thanks musi go to Mr Birch and Mr Gunning for their
coaching, support andeffori. Withoul their help and guidance
such a successful and enjoyable season would not have been
possible,
JASON EDWARDS Foimtis

U14

SIMON JONliS Fifihs

Under 15
Thc (Under 15) team had a very good season losing only 1 oui
of our 18 games. This was to Twycross School in thc
gualifying rounds o f die Nationais. After this disappointing
loss Ihe leam played wellandgrew in confidenccand skill and
remained unbeaten in the Birmingham League, (thanks to a
last second 3 point shoi in extra lime to win the game against
Yardleys from Dmitri W y c h r i j . who represenicd the
Birmingham S c h o o l s at U 1 5 level). Having won the
Birmingham League wc automaiically qualified for the
Binningham Cup. W e comfortably won our semi-finals
game againsi Handswonh Grammar School and so faccd
Baverstock in thc finals, With good rcboundingoff thc boards
and qualily play all round wc won well.

T h c loam had a disappointing start, losing their firsl two
matches and faiUng lo qualify for the ncxi round o f the
National Championships.
Then ihe only way was up. T h e leam went from strength to
strength. They started by breaking the long standing jinx o f
losing against Duddeston Manor and then by progressing to
the W e s i Midlands Cup Finals. On their road to the Final dicy
beat K E Lichfield , John Taylor's High School and gained
revenge against Ercallwood in a heated and passionate
contest.
The U I 4 ' s have only rcached Uiesedizzy heighisduc to sound
team work and excellent coaching from M r Birch and M r
Gunning,
There were also personal successes for Phil Bcnnelt-Brilton
who was selected for die Midlands and Birmingham Bullets
U I 4 squad,s along wilh Andy Purdon,
LEON FR.VNCIS (Capi) Upper MiilJies

U13 'A'
TheU13'shaveplaycd very well in ihcir first year. Weplayed
seven matches winning five and losing iwo, one by one point
and the other by a large margin. T h c closest match o f the year
was against Camp Hill School where we won a thrilling
match.
We started off badly with Camp Hill having a icn point lead
in only a couple of minutes. B y half Ume we had lost all hopc
as we were losing by an excessively large amount. W e began
Ihe second half hoping ю keep their score down but soon we
*cre smpriscd. With around five minutes lo go wc had
somehow managed to bc within reach o f their score, only live

points behind, afier some superb baskets by C. Woodman and
A, Trcharne. T h c formation was changed and M. Sheldon
began clamping down on Camp HUl's complacent siar
breakaway man. T h e score changed rapidly and after some
great playing by all o f the team, and В , Sdnton especially, we
were one basket away from a win. The seconds ticked by and
with only ten seconds lo go J . Allen passed die ball to C.
Woodman who scored just before ihe final bell. Cheers roared
around die court as the U 1 3 'A' team celebrated.
I would Икс lo thank Mr Stead and S, Middleion lor t.caching
die leam,
M SHELDON Rniiovcs

Bridge

Final dcfeaUng Camp Hill's 1" team (ihird in div. 1) щ ^
semi-final. They were finally defeaicd by die A team who '
dropping only 1 Й points from 2 4 in iheir firsl four maich^
comfonably reached the last sixicen. After the adjudicaiio
it appeared aquaner-final place had been booked. NotiinghJ!!
appcaled against the décision which was s u b s e q u e ^
overturned. W c were the victìms o f a farcical procedine
h resulted in Nollingham being declared the winner

In the past K . E . has had a strong and successful Bridge team.
Recently, overshadowed by the more glamorous sports, such
as rugby, interest has waned and making up teams was more
by Chance than design. This is being remedicd by a Friday
aftemoon Bridge Option, run by Mr Nightingalc, which is
teaching and encouraging bridge play from thc lower ycars
up. T h c results have been a greal success. Lasl year a leam o f
four including myscifenieredjustonc regional event Coming
a creditable ihird. T h i s year with the iniroduciion of ihc
option, three teams were eniered, coming third, fourlh and
ninUi. T h e team coming third narrowly missed ihc National
Finals due lo Aslon school not luming up so reducing thc
number of teams going ihrough from three ю two. А leam was
also inviied into а second eveni coming а very good second.

Bridge is slowly increasing in sirengih and wilh two o f ihc
three présent teams being from the lowcr years, I expect
furlher success next year and an incrcase in the number o f
matches. It is sad then ihat ihis success has noi bccn noiiccd
by those in high places, no mention being made in the cnd o f
term Sports resulls.
Special mention io David Gwynne, Smart James, Chi-faiLau
and Mark Stretch who performed magnificenlly in their first
ever compefition matches causing slighi embarrassmcni by
bealing the Ist leam in the first match. Also thanks lo M r
Nightingale who organised the paperwork and kccps the
wcak flame o f Bridge glowing. Let's hope ihc future will
bring more success. I at Icasi am surc o f it,
DAVID MAYHR Si«l,s

Chess

ì

1« team (Ige)
(Nat cup)

t[

23 "" team
team
4"" team
Shells

PId
6
5
6
9
10
5

W
5
4
5
2
9
3

D
1
0
1
1
0
!

L
0
1
0
6
1
1

Pos
Isi
г .ched lasi
Ist
8ih
Ist
2nd =

Anodicr greal season for school chcss. T h e 1" team won the
Birmingham Leaguc fot the third successive year, unbcaten
in this pcriod. As the season progresscd the 2"" and 4"" teams
securcd their division titles and the season lumed more and
more loward the T i m e s National Cup. T h e В team had
cxceedcd all expectaiion in reaching the South Midlands

Successful teams always bave successful 'board ones'. Мад |
Wallon was patient and the pressure he imposed wasoftenioo
much for his opponcnts. His vital help in running School
Chcss deserves récognition. ChrisGoodlad was less inhihiiuj
ihan in previous years and although this cost him the game
against Camp Hill it mcant he was not as quick on the dra,^
as beforc. Andrew Mayerplaycdtoaconsistenthigh-standard
|
a n d w i l l b e a t h o m c o n b o a r d o n e n e x i y c a r , PatrickFinglass |
whose falher needs lo be thanked for trying ю solve thè
school's clock shortage, was laclically superb. The more
experience he gets die beuer he plays. He w i II be a ti ne player
for years to come, Stuart James and Mark Sü-eich were
brilliant in iheir firsl full scason. T o be confident of points '
from the lower boards is vital io a icam's success, Well done' I
Aminur Rahman found ihc jump from div. 4 lo div. 1 aliide
toobig but the sound wayheplays will stand him in goodsiead
for the future.

The 2°" leam reiurncd lo iriumph under ihc brillianl captaincy '
of David Mayer who despile assuring me ihai every fixturc :
was a lost cause due io doublful player availabiliiy, managed
lo coerce players with no known commitmcm io play weil.
The di vision lille was just rcward.
The 3'" team became the bull o f all j o k e s during the year biu
iididgivesomeofüieolder members oflhc school ihechance
lo realise their chess-playing dreams. Decpak Bhadri and
David Gwynne played weil. T h e 4"^ icam was ouLsianding, li
was not known how this talenicd bunch o f young lads would
perform. A lot o f them cnded up playing for the 3'* team,
which was dragged from oblivion, and some for the 2 ^ team
to help them win ihe di vision. Yucn Aw muslbccongrauilaied
for his organisation and his notices which were probably the
most amusing ihing a chess player has ever written.
Mark Suetch, who look on ihe dubious honour of Shells '
Manager, was pesiered by them ali year. His paiiencc was '
amazing. The Shells and R e m s are our future and thcinieresi I
gencraied in ihe Shells by Mark mcans diai there are glorious |
years ahcad. Thankyou.
|
In Quickplay toumamenLs both the U 1 8 and U14 teams were

|

crowned Birmingham Champions.
There are many more peoplc lo be thanked: xMr Bultressfa !
his help in boüking the minibuses wilhoul which School ^
Chcss could noi bave funcdoncd, the various parenis, who •
during ihc year were very Willing to providc car transport; Mr
J Stonc and Mr G Evans who hclped wilh transpon and
supervision and so made away matches possible and homc
matches run far more smoolhly dian if I were left in charge!
Bul m o s i o f all Ю Mrs Wright whose lime and efforl investcd
in chess made ihis successful season possible.
CHRIS GOODLAD SiKb. I

sponsored by A , T . & T Isiell Limited and were full o f high
qualily cricket. The Australians had previously lost only to
Scvenoaks and Eton so our performance o f a win and a
winning draw was very salisfying. T h i s was followed by 3
successive victorics so it was disappointìng that die match
against die M.C.C, was rained off, panicularly as they
included diecurrenl WarwickshireCaptain, Andy Lloyd and
also the Zimbabwe World Cup Captain David Houghion,
who has been doing some coaching at K E S , The faci thal 5
regulars were missing for the final 3 matches mcant diai we
were able to play several younger players which bodes well
fornexiyear.BcnDunnctt.an Under 14player,di.sünguishcd
himself by taking four wickets against the X L club as weil as
impressing everyone widi his fielding.

Cricket

The XI
XI won more maiches Ihan in any season since 1985.
Unfortunately Ihe second half o f die term failed to live up lo
itie glinering promise dial cxuded from our early season
results; diese had included wins over K . E . Stourbridgc.
Warwickshire Cricket Association and King Henry VIH as
y^ll as winning draws against Rugby. Bromsgrove and
Shrewsbury.

Thcre has bcen lots o f high quality baidng. Anurag Singh
scored 1138 runs to break the K E S record o f 1104 set by Neil
MarUn in 1987. He and Mark Dunbar (who made 633 runs)
pul on over 1 0 0 0 runs together as an opening pair and were
ably supponcd by Nick Linehan and the Captain Deepak
Bhadri. The bowling never quite livcd up to its promise
although Bhadri and Linehan were always a direat. Mark
Wagh was under-bowied and Peter Button was quick, bul
didn't live up to his cariy season expecladons.

Xhe stresses o f die cxaminations meaní Üiat there wcrc a
series of raiher indifferent performances after half-term.
(although il was pleasing lo beat Bablake on a very lively
wicket,) bul we made our usual recovery towards the end o f
temi. The matches against St Peicr's College, Adelaide were

MDS

Batting Figures
Imtiah/Sijmame

(Qualification ISO runs)

hinings

Runs
Ours

Highesi
Innings

lOOs

133

1

Average

A .Singh

22

4

1138

D A Bhadri*

18

6

442

80«

M R Duhbar

22

3

633

83

NMLInchm

'9

1

581

101«

CTPWoodman

12

3

155

45

17.22

M A Wagh

12

1

189

92

17.18

* captain

36.83
33.32
32.28

1

• not out

Bowling Figures IQ ahfìcation
Tnitials/Sumame

63.22

Overs

Maiden.

Runs

1 5 wickets)
Wickels

lîesl

Average

1641

D A Bhadri*

169.1

37

558

34

4-11

PNWBuiion

l.«

40

432

22

4-8

19.64

M A Wagh

134

28

396

18

4-28

22.00

N M Linehan

234.3

48

754

34

5-31)

22.18

CTPWoodman

125

n

598

25

5-34

23.92

Aho played:

K Pa^ha. C P J Taylor, M D Wai .n, A T Arrowsmilh, N J Cro^sley,
M J Park, B S Dunnell, T Robin? n, S Y Khan, I O Moore

RESULTS
Salurda; 25 April

y

Rugby School
KES
Rugby

Wednesday 29 AprU

V

KK Stourbridge School
KE Stourbridge
KES

(Home)
181-9 doc
182-2

1

(Home)
I7g
139-7

Match drawn
Singh

72

Pasha
Singh
Linehan

5-26
82 not out
53

Won by S wkts

Saturday 2 Ma;

V

Denstone CoUcse
Dcnslone

(Away)
204-9 dec

Wagb

4-56

Monday 4 May

V

Warwickshire Cricket
Association XI
WCA
KES

(Home)
SI all out 1
82-7

Hhadri
Wagh

4-11
4-28

King Henry Vlll
King Henry Vlll
KES

(Home)
58 all out
J9-0

Butlon

4-8

Wednesday 6 May

V

Rain

Won by 3 wkts

Won by 10 wtts

Saturday 9 May

V

Solihull School

(Away)

Wednesday 13 May

Y

Bromsgrovc School
Bromsgtovc School
KES

(Away)
172-7 dec
149-7

Saturday 16 May

V

Shrewsbury School
Shrewsbury School
KES

(Home)
205-8 dec
197-6

RGS Worcester
RGS Worcesler
KES

(Away)
225-7
223-7 dec

Wrekin College
Wrckin College
KES

(Home)
154
127

Bablake School
KES
BabUke

(Away)
176 all out
103 all out

Warwick School
KES
Wanvick
Reptou School
KES
Replon

(Away)
200 all oui
203-5

L«stby5wkls

(Away)
166-6
167-1

Lost by 9 vikts

Saturday 23 May

Saturday 6 June

Saturday 13 June

V

V

V

SaUirdaylO June

Y

Wednesday 24 June

¥

Saturday 27 June

V

King's School Woraster
KES
KinRH

(Home)
259-2 dec
176-9 dec

Sunday 28 June

V

Pocklington School
KES
Pocklington

(Away
113 all out
117-3

St Peter's College Adelaide
Si Peier's
KES

Saturday 4 July

Sunday 5 July

Friday 10 July

v

¥

V

No play possible
Match Drawn
Singh

88
Match Drawn

Woodman 4-66
Singh
97
57
Lost by 3 wkts
Linehan

66
Lost by 27 runs
5-30
Won by 73 runs

Woodman 5-34

Match drawn
Singh
Linehan

123
107 not out

Singh

54

(Home)
189-3
190-4

Singh

90 noi out

St Peter's College Adelaide
KES
StPcler-s

(Home)
265-6 dee
203-8

Singh
Woodma

133
4-77

Wolverhampton GS
WGS
KES

(Home)
7S-8
178-5 dec

Wagh

92

lABt by 7 wkLs

Won by 6 wkts

1 Match DrawTi

Match Drawn

Saturday 11 July

Y

OtA
OEA
KES

(Home)
61 all out
53-0

Singh

42 not out

Sanirday 12 July

V

Common Ko<im
KF„S
Common Room

(Home)
187-1 dec
113 all out

Dunbar
Bhadri

80 noi oat
SO noi out

Monday 13 July

V

MCC

(Home)

Tuesday 14 July

V

GeiiUemen of Warwickshire
KES
Gentlemen of Walks

(Home)
190-8 dec
175-8

ArrowsmiibfiS not oui
Wagh
4.50

HCTL-lonl Cathedral School
Llerefotd
KES

(Away)
200-7 dec
137-8

Bhadii
Hhadri

4-36
58 not oul

(Home)
225-7 dec
187-6

Dunneit
Duiihar

4.40
83

Linehan
! Singh

95
5-65
55

V

Thursday 16 July

V

The XL

Friday n July

V

Bancrofts School tsscx
KES
Bancrofts

Qub
XL Club
KES

(Home)
' 234-5 dec
• 236-7

Wonby 10 wkts

Won by 74 runs

Match abandoned
Match Drawn

Match Drawn

Match Drawn

Lust by 3 wickets

1

W a r w i c k ( 1 5 5 - 6 ) . R u n s were rarcly scoredquickly enough to
win games however, though Tier, Ka/.i and Manlcy all
showed great promise as stroke players.

2nd XI
pid
w
11

1

11 was a particularly successful scason for the 2°^ X I with
convincing victories ovcr slrong icams, bui our record could
have been even belter had our bailing performance matched
up 10 our success wilh the ball.
Xoo often throughout ihe season batsmen let down their
bowlers, faihng to reach mediocre targets or simply nol
selling a loial largc enough to defend. This weakness accounted
for all our draws and losses as well as the tied match with
Warwick, games in which we were often the sironger side.
The bowling attack performed consLsicnily well led by
Sammy Khan and Dan Robertson who look over 3 0 wickets
between them. Sam Khan was undoubtedly the player o f die
season bowling wilhpaccand aggression; hc should surely be
a member of the X I nexl year. Our 'spin iwins' o f Dave
Gwynne and Ian Moorc proved more than a match for many
a middle order. Üicir different styles o f legspin panicularly
effective when used in tandem, and there was able assistance
from the support bowlers such as Ken Parckh.

In the field, Bovaird's pace troubled everyone, including his
own wicket keeper, fine leg and third man, and Broomhead
bowled very steadily throughout the season. T h c bowlers
rarely received good support from die fielders, however, and
too many catches were dropped. Parker's captaincy improved
rapidly over thc season and everyone practised with greal
determination and cnlhusiasm and should all prove useful
senior cricketers in the future.

U14
The season started with a good victory over Rugby School.
T h e visilors made an extremely early declaration on 150 and
we won by 4 wkts.
Unfortunately our ncxltwomatcheswerecanceiled, including
thc major Solihull fixture.
Play resumed, however on the 16th M a y against Shrewsbury.
W e declared on 1 3 0 for 6 and the home side were 8 9 for 4 in
reply. (Match drawn)
A superb baiting performance by Alex Blaiklcy (69 not oul)
and Chris Jones (44 not oul) and good bowling from James
Allen (4 wkls) ensured a good victory ovcr R . G . S . Worcester.
Wefollowed up this victory with more victories over Wrekin,
Bablake and Warwick, During ihcse matches there were
some notable performances. Charles Chambers built some
sound platforms for ihc team as opening batsman together
with Alex Blaikley, and Andrew Purdon also baited wcll.
Matdiew Robertson's bowling improved steadily throughout
the scason, reaching a peak during the house matches. Stuart
Watts keptwickeiwcllanddicre were also good perform anees
from Aminur Rahman. Imran Shaikh, Steve McCrory and
Afiab Akram.

\l,lKHjghiiwLi\ often Ilk' bowlors and excellent fielding dial
coaibincd to win matches there were sevcral batting
performances o f note: R o b Harbome averaged 5 0 for the
season and there were half centuries for Chris Goodlad and
Lawrence Taylor as well as a century for Tim Robinson
against Densione.
However, as captain, what impressed m c mosiabout this side
was the excelleni team spirit thai was prevalent throughout
the year and allhough we wanicd \ß win, enjoyment o f the
game was paramount making the team a pleasure to lead.
Finally I must thank Mr Jayne and Mr Worihington for their
lime and effort in coaching and umpiring; without them the
success would not have been possible.
RÜHUARBORMÍSi^iín

U15
In tenns o f results, the U I 5 X I had a poor season bul c \ c r y
player had his moments. With Mark Wagh unavailable to I"
XI commitments, ihe side's balling functioned fitfully, with
good performances against R . G . S . Worcester ( 1 7 6 - 5 ) and

Our thanks go to Simon Thorsby for giving up so many
Saturdays to score for us.
My thanks also go lo Mr Roll for his commilmcni to thc team
through thc scason and also to David Houghion. Thank you
very much. Wcll done to everyone on a good season.
BEN DUNNETT Upper Middles

U13
The U l 3 cricket season got off to a good s u n with an exciting
narrow victory ovcr R.G.S. Worcester. R. G. S. batted fu-si
and scored 188 for 5. W e scorcd 189 for 9 wilh R o b i n F r c n c h
edging the winning two runs. Earlier in the innings Adrian
Brindlcy scorcd 6 8 .
Our neximaich was a 2 0 overs match againsi Baversiock. W c
scorcd 8 9 for 4 and we restricted them to 51 all out with some
good bowling againsi a poor balling line up. The pick of the
bowlers was Charies Webb who took four wickets for 8 runs.

T h e next match brought our third successive victory. W c
played King Henry V I I I Coventry and ihey scored 3 7 al! out
with Adrian Brindley taking 4 for 13 and Alisiair Trehame
taking 3 for 3, W e knocked off the runs wilh [he loss o f only
1 wickcl.
In the next match we played Bablake and scored 120 for 5
declared widi Richard McGuire scoring 34 not out and Jamie
Childscoring 2 7 . Bablake were unable logelthcruns, scoring
8 6 for 2, so it was a draw.
W c played King Edward'sCamp Hill nexl in another 2 0 overs

R.G.S. Worcester Part I
When I mention ihis game everybody looks embarrassinoi
away.
^^
W e had to play on an eighteen yard pitch with a very smaU
boundary. They balled first and got a total o f 2 2 0 for 2. It v^j
said to be a geitable score.
So we managed to survive thc firsl over but dicn disasi^
suiick. W e had a middlc order collap.se and we were bowled
out for 35.

match. W e scored 8 0 for 5 and Camp Hill scored 7 4 Tor 5, so
we narrowly won. The liest performance o f the match was by
Tom Marchanl who scored an unbeaten 37.
In our next match wc played Warwick; we scored 126 for 7
widiRichard McGuire scoring 50 notouiand Alistair Trehamc
scoring 2 8 . Warwick scored 8 5 for 6 so the match ended in a
draw.
Our final match was against King's Worcester. They batted
first for a long ume and only scored 149,
W e managed to get runs quickly ihanks to a great opening

This was a great match. W e b o w l e d first, widi LukeHalhwell
taking five wickets with numerous catches laken by Peter
M c C o n n a c k i n slips (now hisuademarkdiroughoutthcteara)
and Goutham Bhadri at silly mid off.
ThenwhenwecamcinlobalPeterMcCormackscorcd32and
Sam Mostafa scored 2 0 odd (il's hard keeping u-ack ofall of
thèse high scores). Anyway wc won bul Baverstock put on a
brave fighi.

partnership from Arif Khan and Alistair Treharne. They
scored 6 4 a n d 4 0 respectively. This paruicrship helped us to
a win.
The weather only spoiled two o f the games: one against
Solihull and anodier against Loughborough. W e batted well
for the season and also bowled well thanks lo some consistent
good bowling from Robin French,Ciaran Woodman. Jonathan
R o s s and all the olher bowlers mentioned.
Mr Connor coached and umpired well for the team and I

C a m p Hill
This was aciose match. They batlcd firsl with the W arv-'ickshiie
captain opening, However webowled well widi AnantShaima
swinging the bail, They managcd to pull off 62,
When we batled it was a c i o s e run thing, W e ju,st abouigotthe
runs required with a few balls left, The best batsman in this
match was Marlin Lloyd who played some good shots and
always played siraighl,

would like to diank him for putung his time in.
R J MtGUlRK Removes

Our firsl match was againsi R . G . S , Worcester. Even ihough
we lost il was a reasonably good game. Il helped m e find out
who could bowl, ficld and bai.
There were some good individual performances by Nazir
Khan in balling and Tour people stood out in the bowling line.
They were Ravi Thukral, Goulham Bhadri, Luke Halhwcll
and Has Qazi. These four bowled very well and Uicy did so
all season.
Two odier pcople whom I felt playcd well are Dominic
Cauldwcll fielding at point and Christian Padmore for doing
a good j o b behind the wickets.
Overall in thai match we put on quite a good show.
In the end we played seven matches. They were against
R . G . S . Worcester (twicc), Warwick. Camp Hill, Bablakc,
Bavcrstockand Kings Worcester, Howevcrwe were schedulcd
10 play more but die good old Briush weather slopped us.
Here are some commenislfeel

Bablake
This was a very close match, W e baiicd first and managed to
gci ninety runs, Cauldwell and Khera both batlcd well.

U12

must he said on these

maiches.

Warwick
This wasa very clo.sc match wilh some very good bowling and
bailing.
Dominic Cauldwcll showed a brilhant display of batting
skills making 4 2 not oul. The bowling was very good as well,
with Ravi Thukral taking direc wickets and Goudiam Bhadri
keeping their score down. We just managed lo pull off a win
here.

Whcn we came into the field thcrc was some good bowhng
and a few fielding misiakes. W c were unlucky to losc ihis
match.
Kings, W o r c e s t e r .
W e really wanted lo win diis match so we wcrc a bit nervous.
We ficlded firsl with some good bowling and vital wickets
taken by Goulham Bhadri and some brillianl fielding. They
then dcclared for 1 5 0 .
W c did not have many overs lO gel diis total so wc decided
10 play for a draw. Sam Mostafa scored a very good thirty
ninc, Anani Sharma also played very well and scored iwo
very good fours. However we finally scored 123 and wc
managed lo get a draw.
Overall in die season I fclt everybody put a good effort into
our matches. 1 have decided to namc aman o f die season who
is Dominic Cauldwcll for batting and fielding supcrbly.
I also must diank M r L y e for arranging all o f thc matches,
arranging die practices, and for giving up his Saturdays to
come and umpirc our maiches.
Overall we won three matches, losi three matches and drew
one match.
sTCPimN spENci;, CiPïin

School
Eton
Fives
I^SATEAM
j^SBTEAM

8 Matches
3
League Placing
8 Matches
4
Leaguc Placing

1st
3rd.
1st
3rd.

4 2nd 1 3rd
out o f 11
3 2nd 1
oul o f 11

Wc said it last year, and we'll say it again (because no one
hstened): cross-country runners are the i u e hard men o f
mort Where rugby and hockey slop, cross-country is only
JÜSL gelling siarted. Try it somctime and you'll sec for your
self.
I've seen Üiis team develop for three years now, and I'm glad
to say dial il has really blossomed recendy. W e have been
fonunatc in lhat ihcinflux of new runners has cach yearamply
compensated for die retiring sixth form heroes. W e have
reached the pinnacle diis year with a splendid ihird placing in
both A a n d B team leagues. Ithasbeenourbcsiresult inliving
(well, Mr Nightingale's) memory. T o rise above diis the leam
would have Ю undergo a drastic and 1 must say unwelcome
change inatlilude.Cross-country at KingEdwardshas always
been a question o f Gcnilemen versus Professionals, As such
we exemplify die English spkil o f relying on natural lalem
rather lhanon ihisuainingnonsenscThoughccriain members
of the team have been known to go for a short iroi every now
and again, as long as thc weather is nice, the majorily work
from die single games afternoon run and so are to be
especially congratulaled on Üieir performanccs.

Despite the perennial ogres o f rugby and hockey fixUires,
house activities and irksome cancellauons from opposition
schools, Mr Worthinglon again managed to procure a long
and ralher prestigious fixture hst this year, with K E boys
enjoying trips lo Harrow, Replon, Highgatc, Cambridge
University anderm,Wolverhampionamongstodiers. Resulls
were mixed, bul a satisf ymg victory was gained over the oiks
of Cambridge whilst die senior pair o f Sanjay Sehdcv and
Michael L e v y continued lo gain in experience and ability,
Thc Public Schools Championships were held in March at
Harrow School, with a pleasing degree o f success achieved.
Three o f our four senior pairs progressed beyond thc first
round: Stephen Fclderhof and Matthew Perry losing in the
second round lo eventual winners Wolverhampton 1; John
Rimmer and die irrepressible John-Paul Tempcrlcy falling to
Aldcrham 1 in an epic encounter, and Sehdev and Levy
reaching ihc lasl 16, defeated by Wolverhampton 3. In the
under-14 group, Ian Cole and Sean Tighe won two o f dicir
dirce games - more frequent practising mighl have sccn Üiem
go Ihrough. T h c under-12 firsl pair progresscd to the semi
final of Ihc plate competiiion • a good showing when dieir
inexperience is bom in mind. There is certainly plenty o f
poicnfial for nexl year,

In addition to our splendid leaguc positions this year, Ihere
havcbeenpromisingrclay performances at Walsall, Lichfield,
(dcspiieaicam depleted by house rugby),but most noticeably
at Coventry, where wc were noi last for the first timc in three
attempts, beating an asiounding four o f the forty two teams
competing, including one from Romania,
Individual form has bcen topsy lurvy over the season. However,
carrying the Olympic Torchseveral hghl-years aheadof usali
has been Mark Nighiingale, die Guv'nor's son who was iiih in
the individual league standings. Fittingly, having duelled all
season, Kai Keen Shiu and John-Paul Wcsiwood came joint
28th. Stephen W a l c o l (43rd). starting pooriy, steadily
improved lo his previous best throughout ihe season, while
ihecapiain, Alex Cheync {38Üi), suffered from afatal d o s e o f
Xmas,and was glad to see die end o f die season. In all. we had
seven runners in die lop 8 5 in the league, five o f whom will
retum next year.
All that rcmains is LO congratulate those who have been
awarded colours.congratulalions all o f you. andapologizc to
those many who have escaped mention. Special thanks
should go to Mr NighUngale for his stunning pep talks and to
meforencouragingevcryoneasihey overtook me. Good luck
next year and keep up the good work.

KE boys have also represcnted both ihe Old Edwardians and
Birmingham University this year, ihese games providîng a
useful and enjoyable back-up to Ihc exisUng fixlure lisL
Thursday nightpraclice sessions havealso been popular. wilh
a subslanlial number o f Old Edwardians and curreni pupils
atlending,
Thanks to all ihose who have reprcsented ihc school diisyear.
and 1 0 Uiosc Old Edwardians who have played a uscful part
in coaching and encouragement. As for Mr Worihington, hc
has conUnued lo spcnd a lol o f his own time and effort in
crcaijng another very enjoyable year for school fives. His
input cannoi be over-eslimatcd, particularly when one
considers Ihe (unfair) dominance o f rugby and hockey in thc
school calendar. S o corne on everyonc and iakc a irip down
lo Eton in Ihc G A W - m o b i l c . and Ici ihe rugby boys limp lo

ALIiX CliEYNKSixihi
JOHNRlMMERSi.»,,

of the 1st X I , Ihe 2nd X I became very sctdcd and a number
of players could well have commanded 1st leam places iil
ycars gone by. A s it was, the team was. a blend o f mature 6ih
formers and talented Divisions, a number o f whom should
figure prominendy indie I s i X I next year. Special noieniust
madeof toiheconsistenipcrformancesfrom JonField.Mark
Dunbar, Matu Waiion and Lawrence Taylor who captainei]
die side superbly all year. They were aided by useful
performances from boys in die Divisions, namely Andrew
Cartwrighl, Shalabh Baijal, Simon Storey and Simon Feely
who was outstanding throughout.

Hockey

i JT
1st X I
P29
W20

D3
LI
G o a l s for
55
Against
12
T h c I s t X I suffered their only defeat in die Nationwide Anglia
Youdi Cup semi-final from Olton who scored two goals in
eight minutes, catching the X I cold. Despite intense pressure
die goals were not forthcoming and die match ended wiUi this
scorcline. However, this was the only setback as the team
developed inlo a very competent unit who have undoubtedly
benefited from the regular use o f the University astroturf
pitches and die long u c k lo Olton onTucsday cvenings. With
Ihc modem game all being played on Asu-omrf it was vi tal dial
these practices were regularly attended and this was also die
ca.se in spite o f some individuals not arriving home until late
in the evening. The season started widi a cru.shing defeat o f
die Old B o y s by 4 - 0 and similar ireaiment was given to
Bishop Vcsey 5-0 and Loughborough and Solihull by 5-0 and
5-1 respecuvely.The facidialdie sideconsisied o f nine upper
6th formers meant experience and stfcngth were often on our
side and this undoubtedly helped in the understanding that
developed diroughoui the leam. They were ably led by T o b y
Arrowsmilh, whom wcwill hope to sceinCambridgecolours
in the fulure, but mendons should also go lo Robert Harbome,
Deepak Bhadri and Christian Goodlad who commanded die
midfieid and defence with consistently good performances.
They were ably supported by Ken Parekh, Nick Linehan,
Dominic Kelly and man o f the scason, Michael ReiUy who.se
deft skills and rotating support play became legendary.
Although many o f the goals came from the midfield u-io o f
Linehan, Harbome and Arrowsmith, Chris Taylor and JohnPaul Temperlcy worked tirelessly to create openings and
supply, on occasions, die finishing touch.
R.N.I,.

INDIVIDUAL HONOURS
M i d l a n d s D 18
Toby Arrowsmilh

Warwickshire U18
Toby Arrowsmith
Christian Goodlad

2nd X I
P15
Wll

D3

L2

G o a l s for
Against

10

T h e 2nd X I had a very successful scason as thc resulu
indicate. They suffered only one defcat in the course o f the
two terms and many o f ihc victories were achieved
convincingly and with atu-aciive hockey. Due to thc sirengih

3rd X I
P4
WO

LMJt.
DO

L4

G o a l s for
Against

2
17

Il was a pleasandy warm autumn day when die fine body of
youth - summoned logedicr under theglorious banner of KES
Hockey 3rd X I - stepped forth onto the pilch. They did not
need Iracksuils or fine kit, they did not need mondis of
u-aining, some said ihey didn't even need sucks for ihey had
„., a mascol - Arjune Sen's lucky 5-Naiions shorts. Armed
widi such a weapon they felt sure they could not fail.
However, their trust in the shorts was called into question
when they l o s i 4 - l to Warwick. The devaslaiing Dave'Glory
Boy'Gwynne trickling the ball over the opposiuon's goal line
was their only consolation. Undeterred die team relumed and
began immediately to psyche themseivcs up for the next
game. On selcction day, tensions were high. Who would bc
picked, who would bc dropped, what would Üietea belike and
odicr vital questions pervaded dicir minds. With so many
players gunning for places it is perhaps lucky that iwo
regulars - harrying Chris 'Jan Molby' Harper and Wonderful
W e b b were unable to play allowing new blood to make theii
first tentative steps onto a 3rd X I pitch.
This was the crunch match. At home to Solihull. Thc captain
gave Ihe team an in dcplh stfaiegy, but when one of them
asked " S o what's defence" his task looked impossible. With
Eddie 'the Eagle' Pugh in the face mask, the 3rd XI took a
hammering and set a School record, 9 - 0 being the greatest
margin by which we have evcr becn defeated. I glanced
downwards indespairand then I understood why we had lost
Of course - the 5-Naiions shorts were in the wash.
T h c leam didn't lose hcan, Uiough, and after die Chrisimas
break they hitched up dicir breeches and prepared to play
Wrckin away. T h e da77,ling David Mayer was now in goal
and Eddie-showing his versatdity,but it seemedlikenothing
could save Ihis team, playcd midfield. They suffered a
humiliaung defeat 2 - 1 , our goal coming from Nick 'cool as a
cucumber on a hot summer's day' Child. The captain knew
somelhing had to be done.
Aftermuch ncgotiationandskilfuldiplomacyhcarrangedfor
certain 2nd X I players, who hadjust become loo good for that
leam, lo bc promoted into our midsL Likewise from theU16s
(yes we were that desperate). Then they were ready - a lean,
mean, match hardened, bunch o f pros. The captain called the
plays and the changes were made, but ibe cenue forward Mark 'Lincker' Asibury just could not convert. He assured us
dial he scored much more easily o f f thc field, but his lack of
ball skills and stick conu-ol, made me wonder. Unfortunately,
for me. die leam lost 2 - 0 and mudny brokc out, but by then
it was loo late - the season was over,

fjoiable performanccs came from Jonathan 'Jasper' W o n o n ,
demon defender David Newman, the tremendous Ling firewal combination, and o f course Danny 'Linford Christie'
j-jjoch who sprang to stardom by proposing to one o f the
Solihull team, but unfortunately the Sohhull boy was already
neaged to a hairdresser called Ryan. It is sad that the team
tostali four games and thai o f the liOor so goals scored against
ihe School - 1 7 were against us. However, wc had played our
hockey with spirit and as il ismeant to bc played. In timc I will
forgcl ihe scores, but I will always remember how good il fell
10captain such an enthusiastic and sporting team. Our thanks
arc expressed wholeheartedly to Mr L y e , Mr Lambic and Mr
Jones: and I hope lhat next year's 3rd X I enjoy playing asmuch
as we surely have.

When we played Warwick for the second rime in thc scason
we wcrc determined to т а к с it iwo wins out o f two, and
succeeded winning 3 - 1 .
Matches againsi Princcihorpe. and Raicliffe College fell
victim to heavy rain, and Solihull fell vicdm to thc snow.
Our match againsi Evesham, which turned oui to be our final
one. saw us win again, Afler going 1-0 down in the firsl half,
wc came back lo win 4 - 1 . wilh goals coming from Elia
Tziambazis and Nick Jones ( 3 ) .
Crcditalsogocs to M a l H i l l y e r , R o b Broomhead,Mark Wagh
and Julian Soles (14 goals in the season). Thanks lo Mr L y e
for his coaching throughout the season.
NICK JONES

t-Qunhs

AIUUNHSENSixlhR
Under 1 6 X 1
P16
WIO D2

L4
G o a l s for
44
Against
22
Xhis wasamost satisfying season for the U 1 6 X I ledby James
Goulding. A hard working team developed into a successful
outfit as the scason progressed; the team as a whole was not
technically outstanding, but thrived on a positive attitude and
consistendy determined displays.
The highUght was the Nationwide Anglia Cup run which
included an exccllcm semi-final win againsi Warwick. The
final, in front o f a large crowd, was lost againsi a well drilled
and technically superior Rugby side, bul the team showed
considerable resilience and kepi to their tradition o f open and
attacking play. Eariy in the scason the team won the Solihull
Toumament, which was the start o f a very successful run.
Thc team w a s a settled unit with a good sense o f teamwork,
though individually Nick Thomas and Andrew Niebülls
again enjoyed first ckiss seasons.
The team should look back with satisfaction on a season
where diciraitackingplay,im proving defence andcnjoymcnt
of the game made them attractive to watch and a positive
advert for school hockey.
lï.N.D.C.
Under 15
PI7
W14

INDIVIDUAL HONOURS
Warwickshire
J . Sherwood
J . Owens

Under 14
P17
Wl

Dl

L12

G o a l s for
Against

U
18

W c started the season with a very inexperienced icam (only
4 peoplc had really played before and only 2 u-aining sessions
before Ü1C Ist match). Allhough we didn'l have great success
in terms o f winning matches, the Icam's e x p e r i e n c e
dramatically increased as did the standard o f play.
W e played compeiitivcly and grcal effon was put in by all.
Aminur Rahman played very well with bursts down the right
wing. Hc was the юр scorer. The team played wilh a lot o f
commitment and all tried their besL II is difficult to pick out
special players bul 1 wUl mention Robin Marsland who
performed notably. I hope we will do belter nexl year with
a more experienced team.
MICHAEL BYWATERS Upper Middles

D2

LI

Goals lor
55
Against
10
This was a great season for a team much improved from last
season, winning all eleven games before Christmas, widi very
convincing winsoverLawrcnceSheriff{6-0).Loughborough
(6-11), and Fivc Ways ( 8 - 1 ) . This half o f the season saw 41
goals for, and only 5 againsi, and credit for this must go to
Clivc Manlcy, Dan Begbic-Clench, and the 'keeper John
Owens.
The closest game ofthe scason was the first against Malvern,
However, despite coming under constant pressure in the
second half, wc sfili managed to come away wilh a 3-1
victory.
The firsi match of ihc new year was away to Lawrence Sheriff.
on an uneven grasspiich. Our 6-0 win earlier in the scason may
have led to some complacency, and we losi 2 - 3 , our only loss
ofthe sea.son. This defeal inspired die team lo come back with
anodicr convincing win over Five Ways (5-0).

This has been without doubt the most successful season since
I took over the hockey 6 years ago. T h c statistics speak for
themselves and perhaps die Ist X I , 2nd X I and die U 1 5 XT
teams can count themscives a liltle unlucky not to have
finished die scason unbeaten. T h c 2nd X I lost against Warwick
having dominated for most o f the game and die U 1 5 X I lost
lo a very suong running Lawrence Sheriff team on a very
uneven grass surface. With most o f their games being played
on asuoturf, thc laciics o f a short passing game were never
going Ю succeed.
Finally a menfion should bc given lo ihe U 1 6 X I ; they made
Ihe final o f l h c Warwickshire U 1 6 cupbul unfortunately lost
4-110 a very talented Rugby School whoincludcd iwocurrcni
intemaiionals in their line up,
Bui, all in all, terrific!

weather, but still produced some superb displays of rugb^
football, thc most striking being dial againsi Old Swinford

Ist XV
P22

W13

Dl

L8

Points for
Against

324
195

Thcrc were many criticisms o f the 1st X V before the start o f
this season which mainly stemmed from members o f last
year's upper sixth. However, the results overall for thc season
have provided that this was unjustified. The kcy behind the
success o f die team was aconfidence and enthusiasm from thc
players Üiemselves. casdng aside idle gossip from various
sectors o f the school, to go on to beat many strong sides.
Indeed I would argue that die team o f '91 - '92 was the best
spirited I s t X V 1 have played in.
Aprc-seasontouraamcnlalKing'sMacclesfield enabled usto
pracdcc againsi skilful sides such as Mount St Mary's in
friendly matches. This launched die season and a convincing
win over an albeit mediocre Densione side left spirits high.
However, die nexl few weeks up lo half term were somcwhat
mixed with us losing to Solihull. unbeaten since their
memorable defeat at Easicrn Road in September 1990,
Despite a s c o r d i n e o f 7-6 at half lime, diey ovcipowcrcd us
with an arrogant confidence, characteristic o f iheir team for
many years, Neveriheless, victories over all the Foundation
Schools have maintained an unbeaten record for K E S against
them for 10 years ai 1st X V level. King's Worcesler were very

As 1 said earlier, our many victories were the result of hard
training and teamwork andso let us now lookaidie individuai
players in more dciail. T h e pack finally sctded to a regula
form, although the back row was sUghdy disrupted by a
standing back injury to Charles Culler. As a result, 1 had to
move lo No.8 and Matthew Royle drafud in as flanker. After
Chrisunas Simon Harris as a Vlh year had an outstandino
season. The front row were 'as hard as Dave B . ' with the Diif
Hockley, Armsuong combinauon. This however, paled into
insignificance in comparison lo die raw talenl and ball
handling o f Beechy and L e e in the second row. 1 am eternally
grateful for die advice and tacücal awareness which Beechy
was able to pass on to me, after spending so much time
idolising Neil Marun al the Reddings, Combining his
startling fimess and skilful 'dummy', he certainly was a
valued member o f the team.

The backs were pacey, although handling at ümes was poor
Eliot Simons, • discovered' at die end o f the season, I am sure
will go on U) be a very sound player. In conjuncdon with our
whingeing Aussie friend, Üiey were the only iwo regular
backs not in die upper sixdi, which suggests perhaps alack of
experience for next season. Phil AUcin and Alisiair Taylor
scored many excellent irics from well worked moves in the
backs.
Blake Dimsdale al fullback had a first class season, even if
he does not have the modesty o f B e c c h y , and dianks to his
excellent goal kicking wc were able to just squeeze a victory
over Warwick.
T h c season has been a very enjoyable onc, therefore, and Ifor
onc will cherish die memories 1 have o f playing in KES Ist
X V . Thanks must go lo many for coniributing towards rugby
at King Edward's, in particular Mr Gultcridgc for deUghtful
Monday evening pracdces, all the grounds staff who make
Eastern Road undoubtcdly die best quality pilch wc playón
and last, hul by no means Icast, our mosl faithful supporters,
in particular Tony Hood and Mrs AUcin.
PETER R M WTIXLA.MS Siilhi

INDIVIDUAL HONOURS

strong this year and ihey and Solihull were really the only
teams who outplayed us diis season.
The second half o f the icrm began with a win over Warwick
in a very memorable match. This was significant in that it was
die first time our age group had ever beaten them. Apart from
a narrow defeaiby Loughborough, robbed in the last minute,
we then remained unbeaten unul Chrisunas. The term was o f
courseroundedoffwilhihcBromsgrovc Match,whichallhough
plagued with penalities, neverdicless ended in a 3-0 vicmry.
This was die firsl d m c K E S had won thc Siviter Smith Trophy
since 1985, T h c post Chrisimas games were disrupicd by the

Crealer Birmingham;
P R M Williams {capt)
R S Diu
N Hocklcy
N J Crossley
DLcc
North Midlands:
PRMWdIiams
N Hockley
West Midlands:
P R M Williams

3rd XV

2nd XV
p-l

W12

Dl

L8

G o a l s for
336
Against
244
It ¡S10 Ü1C credil o f all ihose who played in the 2nd X V üiis
„earlhat die final playing record is at leasl respectable. There
^ц,еге relalively few sixth formers available and, wiih many
injuries, a total o f forty-six players was used. However, a
aood spirit prevailed and some good and attractive rugby was
olaved. The highlights o f the aulumn term were narrow wins
over Solihull and The King's School Worcester and a
comprehensive 4 1 - 0 victory aiNewcasile. The good win over
[^lanchcsier G . S . is also wonh mentioning as several more
experienced players were missing and the victory illustrated
well die spirit o f the side.
The major disappointments in die cariy games were the losses
[0 Wrekin and Camp Hill, bodi by a point, both games which
should have bcen won. More comprehensive defeats were
suffcrcdatthc handsof EllesmcrcandLoughborough. Viclory
was only conceded lo Bromsgrove after Sameh Ahmed had
to the leave the field with a facial injury after a very
committed game. After Christmas the team was .strengthened
by several under 16 players and the team won four out o f five
games, only losing to a suong Old Swinford side.
With so many players it is difficult lo single out individuals
for particular mcntion. Richard Bramble captained the side
for most o f the season; he led by example, never failing to
give one hundred per cent. David W a i n c started as captain
beforc injury put him oul for mosl o f thc scason and Nick
Crossleyalso led the.sidcbcforedcscrvedly gaining promotion.
Jim Abbott did not miss a game before Chrisimas, scoring
eight iries in the process. On the other wing Nick Robinson
did wcll in his first full scason o f school rugby; at times his
inexperience inevitably showed, bulusuallyhisdeicrmination
made up for this. The fact lhat only Matt Dollon and James
Mason of Ihe rest o f the backs played more lhan ten games
beforc Chrisunas serves to illustrate the difficully the team
had in gelling any consistency. Elliot Norton eventually
played twelve games and raies as one o f the most improved
players of the season.
Therc were slightly fewer changes in personnel in die pack:
RichardDaftprovedasoliddghthcad prop, Stephen Felderhof
showed himself lo be as good a hooker as any hc played
against, as wcll as gelling around die field quickly. In the
secondrow,DanRobenson and JoshHuntcombined logcther
mosl often and managed four tfics cach. Saiyan Patel played
in all three rows o f thc scrum wilh little complaint and
excelleni commitment. Alex L o w e was a regular member o f
the back row, mauling well and popping up to score eight
Iries.

P12

W5

DO

L7
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The 3rd X V had a very mixed scason. Up lo ChrisUnas, die
side was relatively inexperienced and lacked Üic skill in key
departments o f die game. Constant changing of die team, due
lo call-ups lo the 2nd X V and unavailabilily, didn'l help. Thc
limes when a full side was available, die team battled hard to
beat K . E . Aston 2 4 - 1 4 and Wrekin 3 6 - 4 . However, more
often lhan noi, the makeshifi teams lost heavily to mediocre
opposition. At Christmas, the record slood at two wins from
nine matches.
After Christmas, the scason look a quile different turn. With
the mixing up o f die Under 16 X V into the diree senior teams,
several very talented players were made available for the 3rd
X V . The moiivation and experience gained helped ihe leam
to beat soundly three very good sides soundly, the last game
being won in the final minute. In all, the team scorcd more
points in the last three matches than in the previous nine
combined.
Several young players showed notable improvemcnis in their
game. Memorable performances came from Peter Duggan,
who showed real determination in ihc from row, and scored
some vital tries. Paul Nicol, who put in some tremendous
point saving tackles, and Dan Neville, whosc free running
and passing o f the ball formed ihe cornerstone o f the backs.
Thanks must go lo Mr Evans for his tireless efforts wilh the
team, and Mr Phillips for his advice and encouragement on
Wednesday aftemoons.
MUSTAFA HUSSAIN, Siilhs

Ш6 XV
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Our lasl season together, and ii was nol nearly as successful
as most hoped it would be. There were many superb
performances, but weconsisienUy failed to take advantage o f
good scoringopporiunities, and thus lost or drew matches thai
could easily have been won.
W e had comfonable winsovcr Denstone. Sohhull. Manchcsier
Grammar, Ncwcasile-Under-LymeandEUcsmere.Wc would
have had more bul for our failure to score and the number o f
injuries wchad. W c could only pick a full strength side once.
W e were able to boast three draws againsi Wrekin ( 0 - 0 ) ,
Loughborough ( 0 - 0 ) and R . G . S . Worcester ( 1 2 - 1 2 ) .

Apan from those mentioned, the leading scorers wcrc Matt
Dollon wilh fivc tries, either from full back or inside c c n u e ,
and Richard Stockton widi thirty-seven poinls from kicks.
Those who played enjoyed their rugby and most wUl have
gained from the experience to enablc Üiem to contribute lo a
stronger 2nd X V nexl year, or in many cases, to the Isi X V .

The four matches which w e lost, including an epic .semi-final
againsi K E Aston ( 1 5 - 1 0 ) , were both close and exciting, li
could bc said dial we losiduc to our lack o f a good goal kicker,
and the fact dial in each case die opposidon possessed an
excellent one.

R. BRAMBI-E. TIM MASON
M Dolton
E J P Norton

W e have a team o f many skilful players, wilh a number
progressing to representative level. B u l there arc ihe unsung
heroes: Phuc Huynh. who was out mosl o f die season with a
broken nose; Michael Burcher. who scored his firsl ever u-y

Player ofthe Season:
Woii improved Player:

againsi Ellesmere; Chris Fellows, who managed lo score iries
when il seemed die chance was gone; and, finally, Mike Ellis,
who played well at flankcr. (despile thinking he was a fly
halOThose who progressed lo Grcater Binningham were Sam
Khan (centre). M a n Price (winger), Elioi Simons scrum-half/
ccnlre), Mail Royle (flanker) and GerainiLee (prop). Geraini
Lee went on lo join Ihe Midlands' Squad.
MATTROYLHHfUis

INDIVIDUAL HONOURS
Greater Birmingham:
S H a r r i s (capt)
G L e e . E Simons, M Price,
M Royle, S Khan
Midlands:
S Harris, G L e e
F.ngland Schools ' B '
S Harris

U15A XV
Our playing record this year was much improved from last
season wiih some mémorable victorics, including ones over
W a r w i c k ( I 4 - 4 ) a n d 0 1 d S w i n f o r d ( 2 4 ^ ) . T h e majority of die
winter icrm was very successful with six wins out o f our first
eight matches, bul a bad run towards ihe Chrislmas holidays
was a disappointing ending to whal could have becn a much
better term. Perhaps ihe mosl annoying resull o f the season
was die 0-0 draw against Camp Hill which, because il was
played at Eastem Road, meant that we were the home team
and so wenl oul o f the cup. The New Year, however, was
much more successful witìi fivc wins oul o f five, a satisfying
end to the scason. The forwards, led by A French, were
dominaniin the scrummage and line ouiand sometimes in the
loose. T h e backs posscssed lots o f pace and skill but kicking
and tackling was inconsistent.

U14 XV
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The season started on a superb note widi a magnificent 62-0
viclory over Denstone, Tom Tippcr scoring 7 tries. The team
üien sculed down to a good first half-term gaining a weli
deserved draw away lo Solihull. T h e pack remained very
solid and wilh Andrew Owen, Alistair Caldicotl and Tom
Tipper in die b a c k s . die three quarters were an impressive
atiacking linc-up, lan Cole al full-back had a fine season
taking high balls wilh easc.
After half-term came the Warwick match and in anenihialling
encounter wc came oul the viclors by 14 points lo six.
Unforiunately, two weeks later Camp Hill knockcd us outof
the Birmingham Cup in the semi-finals, 10-8 on a wciand
windy afternoon, On the following Saturday we lost io
Manchester Grammar 11 -6 in a hard foughi baule. We were
lei down by bad tackling. Any complacency which had crepi
in was soon haltcd by those two defeais. W c lified ourselvcs
up. however, and it was a highly modvaied leam which went
oul onto the ChiefMaster's pitch the following Saturday and
annihilatcd NotUngham 4 2 - 6 .
The Chrisunas term ended on a high note with a cracking 160 victory over the old rivais Bromsgrove. The pack remained
solid throughout the Spring icrm. T h e front row of Alien,
Kent and Moran secured a consiani supply o f balls from the
serum. Andy Purdon and Adam Hiscock jumpcd superbly
throughout die scason and die back row o f Jon Auing, Adrian
L c c and Leon Francis was devastating. Sean Tighe and Alex
Blaiklcy played well at scrum-half and Daniel Montagne had
a good few matches at inside centre.

W c came runners-up in the Scvens compciiüon al Suiton
which was an extremcly crediiablc performance being only
our second ever Sovens toumament. T h e sea.son still hadn't
finishcd for a number o f us, however, wilh nine players being
pickcdloreprcsent Greatcr Birmingham schools. They were
J Edwards, A French, P Ghosh, P Giles, J Marchant, E Rigby,
ß Tier, S Wong and R Yallup.
W e end the season with good hopes for an even more
successful onc next year. Many thanks go to MrPhiUips. Mr
Gutteridge and Mr Campbell who pulin much ümc and effort
during the scason.
JAMF5 MARCHANT Hounhs
Player

oflhe

Mosi Improved

Season:
Player:

E Rigby
J Porter

1:14 W

The Warwick Sevens
Al die end o f die .season wc all joumcyed up to Warwick to
take part in our first Scvens toumament. W e were in a lough
group wilh Bishop Vesey's, K E Su-atford and Warwick. We
easily beat Bishop Vesey's and Suaiford and in an inicnsely
exciting match wc beai Warwick 7-4 thanks lo a la,"!! minute
penalty from AndrewOwen. In thefinalwebealNoltingham
HS 2 4 - 0 and coUecicd the trophy. li was a great victory and
capped a magnificcni scason.

nexl round. AciuiiUy wercceivcd byes lo ihe final which afier
a couple o f monihs and many différent venues was lo b c
played at Easlem Road againsi Aston. W c expected a lough
match so we had many pracdccs, only to find oui diat dic
matched had been poslponed for some reason. Al lasl the
match came and bolh teams al once began applying pressure
to each opponent's line. A chargc-down kicked ihe Tirst iry
oflhe match for Asinn, but luckily Asion missed die conversion.
Al half lime the score was 4 - 0 ю Aston, but laier on in the
second half Robin French was shoved over the line by our
supporting forwards. The conversion and a penalty were
unluckily missed and die score remained 4 - 4 for bodi teams
losharc ihecup over die year. Many good performances came
from all the forwards ovcr the scason, panicularly Hynes,
Shepherd, Shcldon, Howard and Acquaye•,Slíпюn,Pillaway
and Reni played well whcn coming on as subs, or playing in
a game.
Afier many changes in the backs, ihey cveniually found iheir
form and good performances came from Allan, Trehame and
French. Thankfully we remain undcfeated, and are ready for
another sea-son o f undcfeated games. Thanks must go io Mr
Slcad,MrCampbcllandMrConnorwhocoachcdusüiroughoul
Ihc season,
T MARCHANT Rcmovee

U12XV
PU
U!J iV<.

Ourlhanks must go to Mr Milton for his superb commitmcnl
lo the success o f the team and also lo Mr Gullcridge.
Congratulations toever>'onewho played inacracking scason.
BEN DUN.NETT Upper MiilJles
N.B. Somewhat modesily, there is one vital omission from the
above: the exceptionai
caplain. Ben Dunneti. His form has
been inspiraiional all season; his awesomepoints
tally oflóO
is testimony lo this. He lias also led ihe team wilh
enormous
skill and sensiiivily,
and was capiain
of the
Greaier
Birmingham UÌ4XV. The superb success oflhe leam
isäue
in по small measure lo his immense
contribution.
EJM

ШЗ XV
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Aficr having an undelcated scason in the U12's, K E S U13's
were determined lo keep this record. Our firsl match was
against Solihull. a normally excellent rugby playing school.
They were not quile as good as expected, and after a scoreless
first half, K E managed to score 14 poinls in ihesccond half
and come out wiih a 14-0 win. W c conUnucd lo win matches,
but iwice we were almosi defeaicd by Aston and King Hemy
Vili Covcnuy.As the seasonprogrcsscdlhcfir.si Round ofthe
Birmmgham Cup was played. and we rcceived a byc lo (he
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The under 12 rugby team got o f f lo a disappoinling start but
managed lo improvc throughout the year. W e fmished the
season : winning 5, drawing 2 and losing 4. In die games, we
conceded only 7 0 points and scorcd 129. Our top scorer was
Tony Hodson wiüi 7 tries, who was closely followcd b y
Robin Vickcrs who had 6 tries. Michael Purdon lumcd out lo
be a very accurate kicker and had a superb match against K E
Camp Hill Converting 5 out o f 6 ailcmpls. S o m e o f the most
memorable tries wcrc scorcd by Tony Hodson and Jon
Goldman; Tony Hodson played cenue and made a brillianl
interception against Kings Worcester. Jon Goldman scored
asimilar try against Bablake Schoolputting die bah under die
posisfor Michael Purdon шк1ск iheconversion. BenBushell,
Matthew James and Jonathan Davics cajnc imo the leam late
in the year and all scorcd good tries. Richard Flynn was
hooker and played in ali the matches exccpl one and helpcd
motivate ihe team whcn we wcrc losing. Peter McCormack
and Nasir Khan had a very good season and were exucmely
important players in the team. Robin Vickers al No 8 had
good games with his powerful runs. Ben Hobbs and Andrew
Maclachlan were outstanding in many o f the matches.
Ravinder Thukral, Dominic Cauldwell, Luke Halliwell,
David Broomhcad and David Laiief were ali continuously
swapping from ihc reserves tu Ihe team, bul diey all played
weil i n d i e matches they started. Il has been a good opening
year for the U I 2 rugby team and looks promising for die
future. W c would ali like to thank Mr Everest for his help and
guidancc diroughoui die year.
CPADMORE Shelk

Playing Records o f Other T e a m s
Under 15 ' В - X V
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Under 13 ' В ' X V
РЗ
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Goals for
Against
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Under 12 ' В ' X V
Р4
W2
DO

L2

Goals for
Against

47
30
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Squash

Swimming

1st V
РП

W 6

L5

In spice o f Ihc seemingly average record, the regular team o f
John-Paul Tempcrley, Richard Young, Kevin Wedrychowski
(C), Loarn McCucchcon and Anish Aggarwal was probably
the sirongesi to represent K E S for many years, reaching a
respectable third round in die Nadonal Championships.
Over the whole eleven matches, the side, at its strongest, only
lost onc. T h e six victories all came within the first scven
matches o f the season, including well-deserved wins over
previously unbeatable Warwick and Solihull.
UnfortunatcIy,thcrcmainderoftheseasonsawsaddeplcdons
in the side owing ю other commitments such as hockey, and
thanksareduetoWing-HungLau, Simon Donovan, Dominic
Lee, Justin Smith and Steven Носу who all bravely attempted
to step into the unfillablc shoes o f regulars lost.
Special thanks t o M r L o r a m and also Mr Tomlinson, without
whose work thc schools may have failed to recognise the
talent o f thc likes o f Jahingu- Young (cap and all!)

2nd
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w o
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For die first ume in many years, we swam galas in all three
terms ihanks to the ever enthusiastic Mr J Hatton. the new
experienced Swimming Coach.
Inthe Autumn terms wc had thrceclosely fought galas versus
Camp Hill, Loughborough and R G S Worcester, but we still
managed to win all three even with kcy absences. In die
Spring term diree more galas were schedulcd. but due to our
ever increasing su-ong reputation two teams pulled out leaving
only two victories over Nottingham and Bromsgrove.
Traditionally in the Summer term we swam against thc local
boarding schools, but again it seemed diat our rcpuiadon
exceeded their talent. In thc RGS Worcester Invitation Gala,
owing to die lack o f the middle age group team and odia
retirements, a much reduced team ended up 6th out of 10.
Over the year, with expert coaching, many new lights have
been shining through. J o e Penna in the Removes carries on
winning and leading thc minors. In the Juniors Ben Darbyshiie
and Andre Sheppard arc maturing well, and die ever visible
J a m c s S m i t h didextTcmelywcllinthcWarwick'scomÌng4th
in the Mens 50m hrcasn-okc. In the Seniors it was another
good year for Justin Smith, SarnLloyd and anewcomcr Steve
Hoey, and thanks must go to Kevin Wedrychowski and
Richard R c c d for tuming up.

LO Dl

The regular team o f Bennett ( C ) , Hird, Cant, Nictzche and
Boardman must surely have becn disappointed with die lack
of fixtures this year. The one match they did play wasclosely
contestedcndinginadraw with Cantdramatically carried off
injured In thc final game, Better luck nest year,
KP.VIS'Wi:DRYCilüWSKIS¡\ihs

Finally, I would likc to thank very much M r Kanon and Mr
Owen for spending so much o f their own time on coaching
and organising galas for the team, and die parents who also
helped out.
RICHARD RERD Siiiths

Tennis

Senior TennLs
W e have had an excellent scason. The First and
second sixcs won all o f their matches, the
former bcaiing R G S W o r c e s t e r , Malvern
College, King Henry V i l i Coventry, Ellesmere
College and Warwick school, in lormidable
style.
Yet more was stili to come. In ihe Senior
Students' Competition, the team o f Ed Slatcr,
John-Paul Tcmperley, Justin Smith and Mau

Dolton saw off nearly almost all o f Britain, and
leflbcalen teams shattercdinlhcirwakc. Having
reached the Nalionai finais, the team was only
beatcnbyMillficldandRcptonintoairemcndous
third place.
Success breeds success, and so next year with
our new coach Adrian Coles, we aim io make
further suides. The next step is the National
crown.
Not surpri.singly many players bave bcen noicd
for their great cfforLS in school tennis and so
half-colours have becn awardcd lo John-Paul
Tcmperley, Juscin Smith, SimonMason,Edward
Slaier and Mail Dolton. W e should not forgct
Richard Parton, another Ist V I player in the
fourth year who no doubt will be rcwarded for
his efforts in fulure years.
MATT DOLTON Divisions

Under 15 tennis

Under 13 tennis

This has been a good season for the Under 15's, who
have made the most o f tìieir talenLs and achieved
some excellent results. lan Cole has matured into
a very good captain, and has led the team lo die
Bmningham area finais o f tho Midland Bank
Competition. The 'A' team consisti n g o f die captain
plus Paul Giles, Shobit Baijal and Adrian L c c have
shown deiorminalion and skill, whilst the ' B ' team
with more limited opporlunilies have also shown
characicr. Thcre is suengih in depth und the future
looks brighi.

A well modvaied and skillcd .squad has shown
considcrableprogressovcrthcscason. In the Midland
Bank Competidon. the 'A' leam o f Robert Colledge
(captain), Balaji Miiralidhar, Alastair T r e h a m c and
David Clark have played some first rate tennis and
beat K E Fiveways in the Birmingham arca final.
T h e squad has also dono well in friendly matches
again.st Ellesmere College and Warwick. T h e ' B '
team is onc thal many schools would wani as their
'A' team and has done very well against tough
opposhion.
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S p o n s o r s h i p s are also a v a ü a b l e for courees leading to a B E n g degree (accredited b y the Engineerii^
Council)
in
Mechanical, Electronic or
Infonnatìon
S y s t e m s E n g i n e e r i n g o r Information T e c h n o l o g y ai th:
R o y a l M i l i t a r y C o l l e g e o f S c i e n c e al Shrivenham.

T h e R A F also offers full S p o n s o r s h i p o f sandwich
c o u r s c s i n A i r Transport E n g i n e e r i n g al the Cily
U n i v e r s i t y , L o n d o n , and in E l e c t r o n i c and Electncal
E n g i n e e r i n g at S a l f o r d University.

SPONSORSHIPS

o u r B u r s a r i e s are worth £ 1 , 2 0 0 pa (when

Y o u would a l s o h a v e short periods o f R A F irainiM
during term t i m e and g a i n practica! experience in
your c h o s e n branch ai R A F stations in the U K . or even
o v e r s e a s , during s o m e o f y o u r v a c a t i o n s .

an

A l l the R A F asks o f you in r e l u m for Sponsorship
is
ai least
five
yeare
productive
service or sii
y c a r s for A i r c r e w .
WHAT NOW?
T o find out m o r e about a c a r e e r as an RAI
O f f i c e r . c o n t a c t your Careers T e a c h e r and arrange ai
appointment with the R A F C a r e e r s Liaison Officer
W i n g C o m m a n d e r A N H u l m e o n his n e x t visit.

undergraduate.

ROYAL AIR FORCE

Manager. Leader. Specialist.
Diplomat.
One job that will train you as all four.
The Royal Navy promises you a career
Fe* cateers can give you such a
thotough training in both speci a list and in which talenl is quickly recognised, As a
management skills as that of a Royal Navy trained Naval Officer, you'll find yourself
Officer.
Afier passing our sélection procedure,
Ifyou d Hke to kam more ahout
you *ill begin to learn the principles of
career and Iraining opponunuies and the
practical leadership as pari of your prof sponnonhip schemes we offer in the Royal
essional training in your chosen branch.
Navy for men and women.
téléphone (for the cont of a local cali)
Once you've gained an understanding
of the sea, the ships, and how the Navy
works, you'll be ready foi your firsl
fk'JAC
I A A
I I I
appoinment.
U f c j f S J U U L.^tJ

fulfilling many différent loles, as a manager
and leader, a speci al ist and even a diplomai,
You'll soon be aequiring strengths lhat
will be greatly valued should you later
decide lo take on any civilian job, Above
all, you'll know how to gel the best out of
your team in any situation.
We are equal npporlunity cmployers
under the Race Relations Act and welcome
enquiries and applications from all elhnic
groups. Noimallyyou
been
groups.
Noimally you should
should have
have be
a IIK resident foi Ihe pasE five years.

Give your ambitions a chance.
Captain F D Lowe, RN
R C H Q ( S W ) . H M S Flying F o j . Winterstokc Road. Bri.ttol B S 3 2 N S
stating liigtiest .:üucational quatifications to date and date of bittlt
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